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ABSTRACT
Suspended particulate matter was collected by sediment traps deployed
in the Sargasso Sea (Site 82), the north equatorial Atlantic (Site E),
the north equatorial Pacific (Site p), and the Panama Basin (STIE Site).
Additional samples of suspended particles were obtained by in situ
filtration at Site F., at the STIE Site, and in the GuatemalaBasin.
Concentrations of dissolved Tn and Pa were determined by extraction onto
manganese dioxide adsorbers at Site P, at a second site in the Sargasso
Sea (Site D), at the STIE Site and in the Guatemala Basin. Sediment
samples were obtained from cores taken near Sites E and P.
Resul ts have shown uneauiv~cally that suspended particulate matter in
the open ocean preferentially scavenges rh relative to Pa. This behavior
could not Mave been predicted from the kno\m physical chemistry of Th and
Pa. Dissolved 230Thl231pa activity ratios \.¡ere 3-5 at Sites P and D
and 3-8 at the STIE Site. In contrast, unsupported 230Thl23lpa
ratios were 22-35 (average 29.7 for 7 samples ) in sediment-trap samples
from greater than 2000 m at Sites S2, E and P. Ratios were lower in
particulate matter sampled at shallower depths. Particles filtered at
3600 m and 5000 m at Site E had ratios of 50 and 40. In contrast to the
open ocean samples described above, samples collected by six sediment
traps a~ depths of 667-3791 min the Panama Basin had unsupported
230Th/2_,lpa ratios of 4-8, and the deepest samples had the lowest
ratios. Fractionation of Th and Pa that was observed at the three open
ocean sites either does not occur or occurs to a very limited extent in
the Panama Basin.
Particulate 230Th/23lpa ratios _,,!ere negatively correlated \i7ith
the concentra tion of suspended particles. However, variable scavenging
rates, as indicated by variable particle concentration, do not completely
control the ratio at which 'Th and Pa are scavenged from solution. Major
biogenic and inorganic components of trapped material were found in
approximately the same proportions in the STIF. samples and in samples
from Sites E and S2' Lower 230rh/23lpa ratios found in the SrIE
samples must therefore result from subtle changes in the chemical
properties of the particles. Consideration of 230Thl23lpa ratios in
several depositional environments indicates that no single factor
controls the ratio at which Th and Pa are adsorbed from seawater.
Fluxes of 210'th and 2jlpa were less than their rates of
production' in the overlying w'ater column in every trap at Sites S2, E,
'Ò"
'"
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and P. In the Panama .Basin, fluxes measured with the same traps ..¡ere
greater than or tqual to their rates of production. These resul ts are a
strong indication that even exti:emely reactive elements such as Th and Pa
are redistributed within the oceans. Redistribution occurs because
variable scavenging rates in different environments set up horizontal
concentration gradients. Horizontal mixiug processes produce a net
horizonUll transport of Tl: and Pa from areas of 10",1 scavenging -i-ates to
areas of high scavengi,ng rates. Protactinium is redistrihuted to a
gn:ater extent than Th. Fluxes of 230'1h can be used to set 1.ot"re1.
1 imits for liorizoiital transport of Pa even when absolute trapping
efficiencies of the sediment traps are not known. Less than 50% of the
Pa produced d t the open ocean sites is removed from the ""rater col uwn by
scavenging to settling particles The remainder is removed by horizontal
transport to other environments.
At Sites E and P, 230'1h/23lpa ratios were identical in the
deepest sediment tn1p sample and in surface sediments. Ho¡,rever,
230Th/232Tli and 23Lp~/232ih ratios were 2.5tirnes higher in
trapped particlE!S than in surface sediments. The 2301'0/232'10 ratios
"..ere 5.5 times higli.sr in particles filtered at 3600 m and 500010 at SÍle
E than in surface: sedim8ots. This observation is best explained by
dissolution of most of the 230Th and 231pa scavenged by settling
particles during r2mi~eralization of labile biogenic phases.
The behaviui's of certain other radioisotopes wen:- also studied.
232Th is present only in detrital mineral components of trapped
material. Concentrations of 2321'0 in trapped particles corn:~late
closely \vitb Al and K, at ratios approacbing that of average shc:le or
crustal abunclau\:es at Site~; E and P and basalts at the STIE Sitè. High
specifìc activit1.f:'s Gf 228Th and 239+240pu were found in sediment
trap samples throughout the ~vater colunin at Sites E and P and in the
Panama Basin. The domi.nant source of these isotopes is near toe sea
surface and also near the sea floor itl the case of 228Th. Thus it
appea rs tha t the bul k of the trapped material is recently derived from
the sea surface where it incorporates tbese isotopes~with little loss
dui-ing rapid transit through the water column. A.bioauthigenic form of
particul.ate uranium is produced at the sea surface and remineralized in
the deep ocean along ~olth its labile carrier phase(s). This flux of
uian:i~m to the deep ocean is 0.25-1.0 dpni/cni2i03 yenrs, \vhich is
iusufficient to cause a measurable concentration gradient in the uranium
distribution ..ithin the mixing time of the oceans. Increased
concentrations and fluxes of particulate uranium were not found in the
eastern equatorial North Pacific under areas of an intense oxygen
minimum. Therefore, reduction of uranium to the tetravalent state with
subsequen t sea venging to settl ing pa rt icl es in oxygen minima is not a
mechanism removing uraniurn from the oceans.
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CHA PTER 1.
GENBRAL INTRODUCTION
INTRODUCTION
The natural radioactive decay serLes, of which 238U ,
235U
,
and
232'rh h ( . 1)
are t e parents Figure 1- .. ,have been present in th~
environment S1.nce the formation of the earth. Geochemical processes act
upon the uranium- and thorium-series isotopes in the same manner as they
ac t upon the s table elements. As geochemical processes separate elements
with different chemical properties within the radioactive decay series,
radioactive decay tends to restore radioactive equilibrium at a well
defined rate. The degree of disequilibrium between a parent-daughter
pair can then be used to determine the rate at which geochemica.l
processes are separating the two elements.
Thorium-230 and protactinium-231 are valuable tracers of processes
which scavenge reactive elements (elements that are rapidly adsor.bed to
particle surfaces) from seawater. Both isotöpes are produced in seawater
by radioactive decay of dissolved uranium, which has a long residence
5
time (4 X 10 years; Brewer, 1975) in the oceans because of the stable
complex it forms with carbonate ions (Starik and Kolyadnin, 1957;
Langmuir, 1978). Because of its long residence time, the uranium
concentration is constant throughout the open ocean (Turekian and Chan,
1971; Ku et aI., 1977). Thus, 230Th and 231pa are produced a.t
constant rates throughout the ocean, greatly simplifying the modeling of
the rates and mechanisms of removal of these isotopes from seawater.
History of Marine R~diochemical Research Leading to thi~ Dissertation
Radioactive decay provides the ultimate clock against which all
geological time scales must be set. Some of the earliest marine
u
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Th d 241 A' .e man-ma e m oecay serl es.
from Lederer and Shirley (1978).
Am - 241 Series
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radiochemical research involved attempts to determine deep-sea
sedimentation rates from uranium-series disequilibria. The early history
of this field has been reviewed by several authors (Ku, 1966, 1976;
Thomson and Halton, 1972; Goldberg and Bruland, 1974; Osmond, 1979).
Only the history leading up to this research on the marine geochemistry
of thorium and protactinium will be reviewed here.
226The Ra content of deep-sea sediments was first measured by Joly
(1908) and -later by Pettersson (1930) and piggot (1933). Radium was
- -
found to be present at much higher concentrations than in continental
rocks. Based on the limited number of surface sediment analyses that had
been carried out, Piggot (1933) suggested that in the deep, well
oxygenated ocean uranium forms insoluble oxides which settle to the sea
. 226floor, producing the high Ra contents of sediments. Uranium could
not be measured at that time and subsurface sediments were not available
for analysis to determine if the radium contents remained high throughout
the sediment column. Pettersson (1937) later suggested that the high
radium contents result from the precipitation of ionium (230Th) from
seawater after production by uranium decay. This was confirmed ~lhen
radium distrihutions were measured in cores which had been dated by the
lithological changes induced by glacial-interglacial cycles. Radium
contents of sediments were observed to decrease according to the
half-life of 230Th. (Piggot and Urry, 1939, 1941, 1942 a,b). Pettersson
(1937) d . ( 94 ) h 230Th. d. an Piggot and Urry 1 1 suggested t at is scavenge
from seai"ater by iron oxyhydroxides since Fe(OH)3 was a Hell knm-'
carrier of thorium in laboratory studies.
By 1942 (Piggot and Urry, 19428) the principles of the excess 230Th
(230TI1 unsupported by its uranium parent) method of determining
-17-
sedimentation rates \.¡ere wen known (see Ku, 1976, and Osmond, 1979, for
d f' tl d) .'1~" 'h 23°1" 1"a iscussiono tue me 10..'. !i LUOUg n cou d not yet be measured
d' , 226 , ' ,irectly, Ra distributions were used to obtain sedimentation rates
f h d f' 230 , ,Tom t e ecay 0 its Th parent with depth iii sediments. Problems
associated with the method, including variable rates of precipitation of
2301'h from seawater au,d variable sedimentation rates, were also
discussed by Piggot and Urry (1942a). Kroll (1953, 1954) showed tha t
d'ff' f 226R ' . d' d d' 'l'b'l' usion 0 a in seiments may lea to isequi i rium between
2301h and 226Ra, so he (Kroll, 1953) encouraged Isaac and picciotto
(1953) to make the first direct measurement of 230Th in deep-sea
sediments by an alpha track, nuclear emulsion technique. picciötto and
Wilgain (1954) refined the method, including a correction for alpha
tracks produced by 227Th, a decay product of 23lpa, which they felt
might be enriched in sediments by precipitation proce.sses much like
230Th.
Several methods of normalizing 
230'fh contents in sediments to other
elements or isotopes with a similar source by precipitation from seawater
were developed to compensate for uncertainties resulting from variable
sedimentation rates and variable rates of precipitation of reactive
elements from seawater. picciotto and Wilgain (1~54) suggested
normalization to 232Th \vhile Baranov and Kuzmiùa (1957, 1958)
1, d 230 d' d Th e, 230'Th/231panorma ize excess Th to Fe an Mn OXJ. es.
method was suggested by Sackett (1960) and Rosholt et a1. (1961). The
basis of the method is that both isotopes are produced by uranium decay
in seawater and bo th are rapidly removed from seawa ter to the sediments.
, , f 230 'h 231 P h h b ' thNormali.zation 0 1 to ' a was t üug t to e superior o 'e
other methods, as 232Th bas a very different source than 230Th, and
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')'10
"'e And lvn have very different chemistries than '- 'Th. If 210Th and
') 11
. Pa are affected equa11 v hy scavenging processes, then the
') '1.0 ') 11
unsupporterl . . 'T1- I .' 1=8 rAtj 0 at anv depth in the sediment \ooul d be
onJv a function of time, and wouJd not he aFfected bv changes in
serlimentation rate or changes ;n the uranium concentration of seawater.
~arlv romparisons of the ~arine Ceochemistrv of 'Thorium and Protactinium
'Tnoriiim and. protactinium i.¡ere soon shoi.¡n not to have identical
chemical bel1aviors in seawater. Unsupported 230Th/231-Pa ratios in
surface sediments were often greater thanlO. 8, the ratio expected from
their rates of production by uranium decay in seawater (Sackett, 1964;
Ku,1966). In contrast, ratios less than lO.R were found at the surfaces
of manganese nodules (Sackett, 1966; Ku and Broecker, 1969). Some type
of chemical fractionation of thorium and protactinium was clearly
occurring in the oceans.
f h 230", d 231n fAttempts at measurement 0 t e 'II an ra content o.
seawater were of 1 ittle help in understanding the nature of the
fractionation. Farly thorium measurements (Fovn et al., 1939: Koczy et
al., 1 9 ~7~ were unsuccess ful in accurately determining the low
concentrations. 'They clid, nowever, confirm that the 230Th activity in
sealvater is very low compared to the activity of its parent, 234n,
hecause of the removal of thorium to sediments by scavenging processes.
Koczy et al. (1957) produced the first indirect measurement of the low
. f 231 ,concentration 0 Pa in seawater. I, . f 227 hAn upper imit ~or T set
during their thorium determination showed that either 231pa or 227 Ac
Ivas present in seawater at concentrations much lOlver than i.,ruld be found
if the 235p series was in radioactive equiUbrium.
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Very few measurements of Fa have been made. Levels of Pa measured by
Sackett (1960) and Moore and Sackett (1964) were close to their detection
limits, with very high analytical uncertainties. Measurements of Pa by
Kuznetsov et al. (1966) and Imai and Sakanoue (1973) produced results
that are question3ble because of the high and internally inconsistent
values that they obtained. Without reliable data on the Pa content of
seawater, the fractionation of 230Th and 23lpa could not be
explained. However, the "rork citeè above, and the results of 230Th
measurements by Somaya)ulu and Goldberg (1966) and Miyake et al. (1970),
showed that Th and Pa are removed from seawater on a time scale of
decades.
Some further understanding of the geochemistry of Th has been gained
b h d f 228.. d 234ThY t e s tu y 0 iii an . These isotopes are also produced by
radioactive decay in seawater but are present at higher activities than
23°'Th because of their much shorter half-lives. Amin et al. (1974)
f 234 h b. d. . .1. b. . h 238 , h dound T to e in ra ioactive equi i rium wit U in t e eep
ocean. Therefore, Th is removed from the deep sea on a time scale much
greater than the 24 day half-life of 234Th. Scavenging processes act
at much greater rates in surface seawater and in nearshore environments,
where Th residence times of months or less have been found (Bhat et a1.,
1969; Broecker et al., 1973; Matsumoto, 197~; Knauss et aI, 1978;
Santschi et al., 1979; Li et a1., 1979; Minagawa and Tsunogai, 1980).
A . b 1 f 230Th d 231p .ttempts at constructing a mass a .ance or. . an a in
the oceans have not been very successful (Ku, 1966; Scott, 1968; Ku and
Broecker, 1969; Turekian and chan, 1971). While Pa is preferentially
incorporated into manganese nodules, there are not a sufficient number of
nodules on the sea floor to balance the deficiency of 23lpa relative to
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? 10 , . (
'T J.n r1eep-sea seòiments . Scott, 1 q68; Xu and Broecker, 19i5cn. A
source of :n°'Th oti-er than by decay of uranium in seaHater or a sink
~ ? 31. p th h d d d d 1 bTor a 0 .. E'r t,an eep sea se iments an manganesp no ues must e
found.
Scott (1968) showed that rivers contribute an insignificant amount of
130
excess. Th to the oceans. Rydell and Pro spero (1972) further shoHed
that transport on atmospheric dust is also an insignificant source of
230""hexcess '. 'Thus the two most i ikely transport mechanisms were shown
1. . ff' 230 hto ue ine .ective as T sources. Nearshore and hemipelagic
sediments were suggested as possible Pa sinks by the results of Joshi and
Ganguly (197Aa,b) and Kraemer (1975). However, the extremely limited
nature of their results precluded any concrete demonstration of these
environments as preferential s.inks for Pa.
Questions Concerning the GeochemicaJ Behavior of Thorium and Protactinium
Many questions remain regarding the mechanism by which sea floor
. b' h' 230 h!231 .deposits 0 tain teir T Pa ratios. These include:
I) Do all particulate phases scavenge Th and Pa from seawater?
2) Do all particulate phases scavenge Th and Pa at the same 'Th!Pa
ratio?
3) Are Th and Pa removed from the water column primarily by
scavenging to large, rapidly settling particles, which dominate the
particle flux, or by scavenging onto small particles, which form the bulk
of the standing crop of particles (McCave, 1975; Bishop et al., 1977,
1978)?
4) As a corollary to the above questions, t-lhere does the
f ' .. f 230Th d 2.1 P k 1 ?ractionation 0 an 1 a ta e p_ace
A) Do settling particleß, or a component of settling
particulate matter preferentially adsorb dissolved Th from seawater?
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B) Do manganese nodules preferentially adsorb dissolved Pa from
seawa ter?
r) noes fractionation occur by surface-surface competition as
sediment s come into contact with nodules?
n) Does some form of sediment diagenesis preferentially release
dissolved Pa, which. is then incorporated into manganese nodules?
i:) Some comh:nation of the above?
5) Are the high 230Th/~31pa ratios in sediments and apparent
mass balance problems an artifact of reworking of old sediments? The
230Th/231pa ratio increases with a doubling time of aboutexcess
57,000 years. Reworking of old sediments could therefore produce, at
1 J 1 hi' h 2'3°Th/231p .east loca.. .y, g . .a ratios~
Some of the above questions could be partially answered by a careful
consideration of available data for sediments and nodules. Ku and
Broecker (1969) and Krishnaswami and Cochran (1978) found higher
. f 230Th d 231 'h f d 1 dconcentrations 0 an Pa in t e tops 0 no u es expose to
seawater than in the bottoms buried within the sediments. This suggested
h d I b' h' 230 h d 231pa by d . ft_ a t no u. es 0 tain t _eir T an a sorption rom seawater
rather than from the sediments.
Manganese nodules contain 1. ittle of the 230Th and 23lpa produced
in the overlying water column (Figures 1-2 and 1-3). Therefore, even if
nodules fractionate Th and Pa during adsorption, they should have little
ff h . f h 230Th d 231 '"e ect on t e ratio 0 t e - . an Pa remaining in seawater. If
b . h' 230Th d 231 f l' . d .nodules 0 tain t eir . an - Pa rom sett ing particles, an if
1 . . 1 th d h . . 230Thsett _ing partic es are e ominant transport mec anism removing .
and 23lpa from sea~.;ater, then the rate of supply of 230Th and 231pa
to the nodules should increase with depth. It can be seen in Figures 1-2
-22-
Figure 1-2. Inventories 0 funsupported 231 Pa in deep-sea manganese
nodules. Data are from Ku and Broecker (1969). The solid
line represents the rate at vihich 231pa is produced (atoms
per minute I cm2) in the overlying water column by decay of
uranium.
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Figure 1-3. Inventories of unsupported 230Th in deep-sea manganese
nodules. Data are from Ku and Broecker (1969). The solid
line represents the rate at which 230Th is produced (atoms
per minute! cm2) in the overlying water column by decay of
uranium.
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and 1-3 that inventories in nodi.les do not increase ",ith depth, further
i- . th t d 1 db' h' 230Th d 231 .. .sugges.ing a -. no u es 0 not 0 tain t eir an Pa from
particles or sediments.
T-wo studies within limited areas of the oceans have shovln highly
. ld 230Th ' ., d' . .variao e unsiipporte . inventories l.n se iment cores taken TNithin
the same depth range (Cochran and Osmond, 1976; DeHaster, 1979). Thus,
, . f 230 h . . 1 . .scavenging 0 T is not a strict y vertical process whereby settling
particulate matter removes Th from the water column to underlying
sediments~ Calculated inventories of 230Th are vèry sensitive to
sediment densities assumed in the calculation. Therefore, absolute
inventories will not be discussed further. Ratios of the inventory of
excess 230Th to the inventory of excess 
231pa are not sensitive to
errors in assumed sediment density. These ratios, determined for several
cores, are shown in Figure 1-4. There is no evidence that processes
fractionating Th and Pa are a function or depth. Host of the cores in
Figure 1-4 contain sediments with a ratio of the inventory of excèss
230Th " f 231 P h 25 h .
~ to toe inventory o. excess a greater t an , t e ratio
tha t would be expected from their rates of production in seawater (the
23¿~ 1235 " .' .U U activity ratio in seawater i8 25) . Of the cores wi th
ratios less than 25, all but two, those designated by B, are from areas
of siliceous oozes in the Antarctic.
. Several arguments can be made against reworking of old sediments as a
Ku (1966)
d' . h 230'lh/231 P ,pro ucing hig . a ratios
230 . 231found that excess Th and Pa
in surface sediments.mechanism
distributions in
sediments generally gave concordant sedimentation 
rates, even l.n cores
with high 230Th/23lpa ratios at the surface. He used this as
evidence against reworking, because it would require a constant supply of
Figure l-li.
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Ratios of inventories of unsupported 230Th (dpm/cm2) to
unsupported ?31pa (dpm/cm2) measured in deep-sea
sediment cores. The dashed J ine represents the ratio that
would be expected from the rates of production of 230Th
and 231Pa in seawater (236U;735U activity ratio is 25)
if thorium and protactinium ~"ere removed to sediments
without fractionation. Symbol s indicate the references from
which the cores ~,1ere taken: R: Ku (l Q66): B: Broecker and
Ku 0%9); R: Ku et aL. (IQ72); M: Mangini and Sonntag
(l 977); D: DeMa s t e r (1 979) .
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reworked material with a constant ?30Th/231pa ratio for several
of 20-30 do not likelv result from a mixture of modern settling
particles, \.;ith a 230Th/231pa ratio of 10.8, and aged sediment eroded
from another location. . If the eroded sediment initially had a ratio of
8 ' . , d 230"" d 2dH . f' '"10. , and initially ha Jll an Pa speci ic activities equal to
modern settling particles, then the resulting ratio can be expressed as
230~h/ 231pxs .! xs a
Th(l-X)A +
o
(l-X)A Pa
o
XA The -À.Th t
o
XA Pa -À.p t+ e a
o
(1)
\..here xs refers to 230Th and 23lpa in excess of their uranium
parents, X is the fraction of surface sediment made up of reworked
material, A is the initial activity, ATh/APa = 10.8 -À. iso 0 . 0 '
the radioactive decay constant, and t is the age of the reworked
sediment. A plot of the ratio against t for several values of X is shown
in Figure l-). Even if 80% of surface sediments consist of reworked
material, the maximum ratio at t = 120,000 years is about 19, still much
less than ratios that have been measured (Ku, 1966; Ku et al., 1972; this
work). This model is overly simplistic in that it assumes mixing of two
end members of discrete ages. However, it does show that unreasonably
large amounts of eroded sediments are required to produce the unsupported
230Th/23lpa ratios of 20-30 measured in surface -sediments over large
areas of the ocean.
Bioturbation also mixes particles settling to the surface sediments
with older material. The effect of bioturbation on the unsupported
230Th/231pa ratio in the mixed layer can be shown by the following
-30-
Figure 1-5. Unsupported 230Thl231pa activity ratio in surface
sediments as a function of age and amount of reworked
material. The percent of total sediment consisting X%
reworked material of age on the abscissa and (l-X)% modern
sediment with a ratio of 10.8. Curves are drawn for
different values of X assuming equal initial specific
activities of modern and reworked sediment.
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calculation. 230The steady state distrib!.tions of unsupported Th and
231 Pa can b~ represented asTh Th 'T'hSA ~ À A X + SA ~o Th m m m ( 2)
and
SA Pa
o
À A PaX + SA PaPa m In m (3)
where S is the sedimentation" rate, Ao is the unsupported activity of .
the settling particles, A ls the unsupported activity in the mixed. m
layer, and X is the depth of the mixed layer. If high unsupported
ni
230T'h/23l P t ' the mi' xed 1 i t . i f..a rB ios in .ayer resu entire y rom
bioturbation, i.e. A Th/A Pa ~ 10.8, then Equations (2) and (3)o 0
can be combined to give
A Th "(À X + S)
m 10.8 Pa m
A Fa (ÀTh Xm + S)
m
(4)
The depth of bioturbation is probably less than 10-15 cm (Nozaki et aL.,
1977; Cochran, 1980), and values of S for cores studied by Ku (1966) and
Ku. et al. (1972) with unsupported 230Tli/23lpa rat"ios of 20 or more in
surface sediments range from 3-10 mm/103y. Inserting these values of S
and a maximum X of 15 cm into Equation (4) gives a range of
m
A Th fA Pa of 13-16, much less than ratios measured in surfacem m
sediments. Therefore, neither redeposition of eroded sediments nor
bioturbation can completely account for the high ratios commonly found in
surface sediments, and the high ratiosmus t resu1 t from some proce~s
fractionating the two isotopes between their production in seawater and
their burial in sediments.
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Objectives of this Dissertation
Several investigations of the ma,ine geochemical behavior of Th
isotopes have have been carried out with the objective of better
understanding the fates of reactive elements in the oceans (Broecker et
al., 1973; Li et al., la79). 1t is implicit in the use of Th as an
analog of other reactive elements that all reactive elements follow the
h . 731.same pathway of ,emoval from seawater. T orium-230 and'- Pa are ideal
for the study of scavenging processes in sea\vater. Their source by decay
.
of dissolved uranium is better kno"m, and better quantified, than for any
other element.
Most of the studies of the geochemical behavior of Th have been
carried out in surface or nearshore waters, where residence times with
respect to scavenging are a few months or less. Thorium may act as an
analog for other elements in these environments ~.vhere many elements are
rapidly removed from seawater onto particulate Dhases. Geochemical
identities of different elements may be obscured in nearshore or surface
waters because of temporal variability in scavenging processes associated
with changes in primary ~roductivity, rates of resuspension of sediments,
or other factors. Scavenging processes occur on a much slower time scale
in the deep ocean, so subtle variations in scavenging processes between
different environments, or between different elements, may become
measurable.
A study of the processes removing Th and Pa .from the deep sea was
initiated because of the information that it would provide about the
rates and mechanisms of removal of reactive elements from the oceans.
Specificall y, the means by which two extremely reactive elements, Th and
Pa, are fractionated in seawater was to be determined. Since 230Th and
-34-
? 31
- Pa are produced by the same source in seawater, their distributions
are valuable as an indicator of the limitations of the use of one
element, for example Th, to predict the fate of other reactive elements
introduced into the deep oceans. More generally, a study of the
scavenging of these elements i.n different environments would show to what
extent factors such as partic1 e flux, particle composition, and proximity
to ocean margins affect the removal of reactive elements from seawater.
Since the rates of production of 230Th and 231~a in seawater are
well-known, fluxes of 230Th and 23lpa into sediment traps can be used
to set constraints on the trapping effici ency of the sediment traps.
Finally, a better understanding of the geochemical behaviors of 230Th
and 23lpa could help explain discrepancies in chronologies determined
by the two isotopes, and even open up some new opportunities for their
use in paleooceanography.
.' -35-
CHAPTER 2.
MgTHODS
INTRODUCTION
Uranium, thorium, and protactinium have been measured in
environmental samples for many years. Howe.ver, analytical methods
described in the literature tend to be very time consuming or require
elaborate laboratory facilities (Ku, 1966; Roshol t and Szabo, 1969;
Kraemer, 1975; Sill, 1978). Initial work on this dissertation involved
the development of a simpler analytical procedure for the measurement of
U, Th and Pa isotopes in smaii environmental samples. As the ~vork
progressed, the method was altered to. aiiow the measurement of 227 Ac,
24lAm, and the alpha-emitting Pu isotopes.
Ob jectives of this method are basically the same as in the references
listed above. Samples must be brought into solution to allow isotopic
equilibration of the natural isotopes with isotopes added as yield
monitors . Elements of interes tare first separated from the ma jor
elements constituting the bulk of the sample and subsequently from each
other to allo~v counting without interferences. Each purified element is
then plated as a thin source suitable for alpha spectrometry. Isotopes
of interest were shown in ~heir radioactive decay schemes in Figure 1-1.
SAMPLE PREPARATION
Li t tle preparation was required for sediment samples, which werB
taken so as to avoid contamination at the edges of gravity and piston
cores and the bot toms of box cores. Several grams of sediment were dried
at iiooc to a constant weight, ground with an agate mortar and pestle,
and stored in air-tight plastic vials.
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A detailed description of tne procedures for recovery of sediment
trap samples at sea, transport of the samples to Woods Hole, and
distribution of sampJ e fractions to varim's investigators has been given
by Honio (1078, 1080'. A portion of each sample for chemicaJ analysis
was obtained from the less than l-mm size fraction of the trapped
particles. 'Tnese sample fractions were vacuum filtered on O.45-im
o
Nuclepore fil ters, dried to a constant weight at 60 C, removed from the
fil ters, ground with an agate mortar and pestle, and stored in plastic
vials in a desiccator.
Samples obtained by the Massachusetts Institute of Technology Large
Volume Fil tering System (M. T. T. -L. V. F. S.) were handled according to the
procedure of Bishop and Edmond (1976). These samples were collected on
Mead 035-BJ glass fiber fil ters.
Samples of particulate matter obtained on R IV KNORR Cruise 73, Leg
16, and Rlv OCEANUS Cruise 78, Leg i, were obtained by in situ filtration
with 293-mm Nticlepore filters w"ith a i.O-iim pore diameter. Filtering
was carried out by means of battery-powered pumps which have been
described by Spencer and Sachs (1970) and Krishnaswami et al. (1976).
Fil ters were pre-w"eighed after equil ibration with air for several days.
Immediately upon recovery of the pumps at sea, the filters were rinsed
with distilled water, folded, and stored wet in plastic bags for return
to Woods Hole. Filters were dried at room temperature in a constant
humidity weighing room and 'veighed periodically until they reached a
constant weight. The weights were used to determine the quantities of
particulate matter filtered. Dried filters were stored in plastic bags
until time of analvsis.
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Manganese oxide-coated Nitex was exposed to seawater to allow
adsorption of Tn and Pa isotopes as a means of determining their
concentration. Similar methods have been used for several years (Moore
and Reid, la73: Moore, iq7~; Knauss et al., 1978; Reid et al'j 1979
a,b). Nitex fabric (Tobler, Ernst and Traber, Inc.) was coated with
Mn02 according to the method of W. M. Hao (personal communication).
Sheets of 62-micron mesh Nitex fabric of approximately 30 cm x 80 cm were
leached in O.lN Hrl for 24 hours. Upon removal from the HC1, the Nitex
was washed with distilled water and then soaked in 0.3N KMn04 for 19
hours. This formed a thin coating of cryptomelane CR. Burns, personal
communication to P. Brewer) on the Nitex. The Mn02-coated Nitex was
then washed with distilled water, dried, and stored in plastic bags.
lTpon recovery from seawater, the Mn02-Nitex samples ",rere stored wet in
plastic bags until time of analysis.
ANAToYTICAL TECHNIQUES
Dissolution of Sediment and Sediment Trap Samples
Dried sediment, sediment trap, and glass fiber fil ter samples were
first weighed in Teflon beakers. Glass beakers were avoided throughout
this procedure to prevent adsorption of Pa. Sample sizes were 0.1-0.6 g
of sediment trap material and 1-3 g of sediment. Appropriate amounts of
23fi 229 h d 2331' dd d 1 . h h QN H"l
.U, T, an _a tracers IATers¡ a e, aong wit enoug " 'J
to:dissolve any CaC03 present and to initiate the breakdown of
. ., . . 1 1 . d 242aluminosiiicate matrices. Certain samp es a so receive Pu
the
and
243
Am tracers and stable Sr and Cs carriers. Samples were then
evaporated to near dryness, whereupon 5-15 ml 70% HC104, depending on
sample size, was added, and heating was continued to fuming HC104 to
destroy organic matter. After fuming in covered beakers for 20-30
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minutes, the samples were cooled briefly and 15-20 ml 48% HF was added.
To insure that all or the Si was volatilized as SiF4, three additions
of HF, with subsequent heating to HCI04 fumes, were made. Beakers were
then rinsed with concentrated HN03 and taken to fuming HCI04 twice to
remove al i traces of HF. This' is important, because protactinium forms
s table fluoride compJ exes (Keller, 1966) which coul d interfere at later
stages of the procedure. Finally, samples were dissolved in the minimun
amount of 2N Hel required to achieve complete dissolution of the HCI04
sludge. If the HCI04 was heated to a crust, heating in a larger volume
of 2N HCl for 1-2 hours was required to bring the samples back into
solution.
Precipitates of unknown composition occasionally formed later in the
procedure, particularly in HN03 solutions. Since isotopic equilibrium
should have been achieved once samples were in solution, no special
efforts were made to prevent later precipitates from forming. Chemical
yields were not seriously affected on occasions when these precipitates
formed.
Dissolution of Nuclepore Filters
A slower and more gentle dissolution procedure was required for
Nuclepore f:il ters. Fil tèrs placed in hot, concentrated HN03 oxidize
o
rapidly (burn), leaving charred, soot-covered beakers. Filters placed in
hot, fuming BCl04 explode, resulting in loss of samples.
Dried, weighed filters were folded into 50 ml Teflon beakers, and
appropriate yield monitors were added. Decomposition of Nuclepore
filters was initiated by soaking in concentrated NH40H for
approximately 12 hours. Anuonia '''as driven off by repeatedly heating the
samples to'near dryness and adding 'vater. Organic residues from the
-.3 9--
filters were gently oxidized by adding 4N UN03 and heating to gradually
. concentrate the UNO) as. the samples .evaporated. Concentrated HN03
was added as the samples neared dryness, and the beakers were covered
with Teflon watchglasses to reflux the HN03. When residues were
removed from the sides of the beakers and it appeared that the samples
were in solution, watcbglasses were removed, approximately 5 ml
. concentrated liCl04 was added, and the samples were heated slowly to
fuming HCl04. Explosions were successfully avoided by this slow.
oxidation procedure. liF was added. to remove Si,. and the samples were
heated to concentrated liN03 and then fuming liC104 to remove liP.
Samples in fuming HCl04 were heated to a crus t to remove as much CL as
possible and were subsequently dissolved in 5 mIl. 6N HN03. Aliquots
(2%) were removed and evaporated on 37-mm Nuclepore filters, which were
then pelletized for neutron activation. The remaining 98% of each sample
was heated again to a HCI04 crust, dissolved in a minimum amount of 2N
HCI, and treated thereafter like sediment and sediment trap samples.
Coprecipi tation of Hydrolyzable Metals
Alkali and alkaline earth metals were separated from the actinides by
coprecipitation of hydrolyzable metals. The samples, nOw in 2N HCl, were
brought to pH 7 \vith concentrated NH40H. Aluminum and iron were the
ma jor cations forming hydroxide precipitates) and even in the cas.e of the
smallest ar~ount of filtered particulate material, there \vas sufficient
precipitate to carry the actinides. Only during blank determinations was
it necessary to add Fe to carry the tracer isotopes through the
coprecipitation steps. Precipitates were centrifuged, decanted,
resuspended in distilled water, and centrifuged again. Samples \"ere
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further purified by re-dissolving with ON Hel and repeating the
coprecipi tat ion procedure.
. . f 90 137Certain sediment trap samples were analyzed ~or Sr and Cs.
'lhese were the samples to which stable Cs and Sr carriers ~"ere added
along with the radioisotope yreld monitors. Strontium and cesium are not
significant1v coprecipitated with Al and Fe hydroxides. Supernates from
the coprecipitations and distilled ~"ater washes Here combined and saved
f I, f aO d 117 , h 1 b f.or ana ysis 0 Sr an Cs in tea oratory 0 Dr. V. T. Bowen
at W.H.O. I. according to published methods (Wong et al., 1970).
Ion Exchange Procedure for Sediment and Particulate Samples
Most of the remaining purification of the actinides was carried out
by selectively using the anion exchange resin Dowex AG lX8, 100-200
mesh. Both chloride and nitrate forms of the resin were used to make
columns of 10-12 cm length and 7 or 13 rn internal diameter. Larger
diameter columns were used for the first and second columns in the
analysis of large sediment samples. For smaller samples and subsequent
clean-up steps the 7-rn diameter columns were used. Slightly different
elution schemes ~"ere used, depending on whether or not plutonium was to
be measured.
Columns were prepar~d by pouring resin suspended in distilled water
into the columns and rinsing the resin with several column volumes of
distilled water. Resin in the first column for each sample was converted
to the chloride form by ,,,ashing wi th 3-4 column volumes of 9N HCL.
Sample precipitates were dissolved in enough concentrated HCl to bring
the total. volume to at least 9N in HCl, and samples were loaded on the
columns. Several column volumes of 9N Bel were added in small increments
to wash tte bulk of the samples through the columns. If Pu was to be
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measured, concentrated Hel was substituted for 9N Bel. Thorium, Am and
Ac passed through the resin along with Al, ,,,hieh constituted the bulk of
the sample at this point. Some Pa also passed through the resin in Hel
"V7hen large samples were analyzed. Protactinium retained by the resin ioTas
eluted with 9N Hel+O.13N HFT or with concentrated Hel+0.13N HF if Pu was
to he measured. Plutonium was eluted with 6N HCl+O.26N HF, and U and Fe
(l )
were eluted with O.IN Bel . Uranium was separated from Fe and other
contaminants on 7-rn diameter nitrate columns prepared like the chloride
columns described above except that 8N HN03 was used to wash the resin
rather than 9N HCl. The O.IN Hel fractions from the first columns were
evaporated, taken to concentrated HN03, diluted with distilled water to
approximately 8N in HN03, and placed on nitrate columns. Iron was
eluted with several increments of 8N HN03 wash and U was eluted with
O.lN HC1. The O.IN Hel fractions were again taken to small volumes of
concentrated HN03. At this point U fractions were usually clean enough
to electroplate. If too much Fe remained, as judged from experience,
nitrate columns were repeated before plating. Iron fractions were saved
for certain sediment trap samples for analysis of 55Fe in the
laboratory of V. T. Bowen by the method of Labeyrie et al. (1975).
ITwo alternatives to the method in the above paragraph have been tried
and discarded. First, ethyl and isopropyl ether were used individually
to extract most of the Fe from the 9N BCl before the first column. This
step was replaced by using the wider diameter columns which could
accomodate all of the Fe in any of the samples analyzed. Ether
extraction of Fe was not quantitative and another column was necessary to
separate U from residual Fe whether or not an ether extraction was
performed. Second, it would have been desirable to have used the nitrate
form of the resin in the initial column since theoretically U, Th, and Pa
should be retained by the resin while most other elements pass through.
However, some Pa passed through the initial nitrate column and low U
yields resul ted when a nitrate column was used first.
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Sample fractions containing Th, .Am, Ac, and some Pa \-iere heated to
evaporate the pel. \\7hen precipitates began to form, ?-4 times that
volume of concentrated FN03 was added. As ~CJ hoile~ off, more white
precipitate often formed, particularly in large sediment samples. After
samples had been heated to concentrated HN03, equal volumes of
distilled water were added so that the resulting solutions were
approximately RN in PN03. Precipitates usually dissolved with gentle
heating if sufficient 8N HN03 was used. After cooling to room
temperature, 8N HN03 fractions were placed on 7- or l3-rn diameter
ni trate columns, depending on sample size. When large sediment samples
were analyzed, only about one column volume of 8N HN03 v7ash was passed
through the columns after the samples since Pa would eventually begin to
elute in 8N HN03. Thorium was eluted next with 9N HCl. Once the
washing solutions were changed to 9N HC1, Pa was strongly bound to the
resin and Th could r,e eluted wi th 4-5 column volumes of 9N HCl.
Protactinium was eluted with 3-4 column volumes of 9N Pr.l+O.13N PF and
combined v.Tith the Pa fractions from the first (chloride) columns.
-l~3--
reS1n binding sites~ in more concentrated sample solutions. It is not
clear whether this is due tö comp"etition "for resin biiiding sites o"r if
the speciation of Pa is changeà hithe more concentrated solutions.
Thorium fractions were heated to concentrated HN03, diluted with
distilled ,.ater to approximately 8N HN03, and placed on 7-mmdiameter
nitrate columns. Enough 8N HN03 wash was used to remove essentially
all interfering elements. Thorium was eluted with 9N HCI, heated to
small volumes of concentrated HN03~ and electroplated." Ai1.Y Pa that may "
have beèn in the Th fractions aTter the firs t nitrate columns was elùted
'vith 9NHCl +0.13N HF. Usually no Pa was found, as determined by
. 233 W 234 . . 1gamma-counting.. Pa. hen Th \vas measured, it was essentia that
. 233" . -. .no Pa be present in the Tl fractions to "interfere with the
be ta-counting. 234Therefore, when Th was measured, the Th fractions
were put through third nitrate columns, identical to the second, to
remove any residual Pa.
Macroscopic amounts of impurities present in the Pu fractions after
the first ion exchange columns necessitated additional clean,-up coluains
before Pu CQuld be. electroplated. Plutonium fractions were heated to
near dryness several times in concentrated HN03 to remove any HF, taken
up in concentrated HCl, and heated to remove as much HN03 as possible.
Samples in concentrated HCl were cooled and placed on 7-mm diameter
chloride columns. Iripuritieswere"'vashe'd off with 9N HC1, and Pu was
eluted with 6N HCl + 0.26N HF. If residue ,vas still present onheatíng
the Pu fraction to dryness, the clean-up columns were repeated. However,
this was seldom necessary, and the Pu fractions at this point were ready
to e.Iec tropIa te.
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Manganese Oxide-Coated Nitex Samp1 es
An acid-reducing agent was used to bring the MnO?-Ni tex samples
into solution. Appropriate amounts of tracer isotopes were added to
sampl es in 'Teflon or polypropylene beakers. Manganese oxide was
dissolved by leaching in a mixture of 200 ml 3% HN03, 10 ml 70%
NH20H-HCl, and 1 ml á8% HF. Leaching solutions were decanted from the
l'Titex into ?"iO ml Teflon beakers and evaporated. Mean~Thile, the Nitex
Has leached again in 700 ml 3% HN03 + i ml á8% HF. The second
leachates were added to the first, and third leaches were performed using
200 ml 3% HN03. Each leach required about 12 noun. Leachates 'oJere
combined and evaporated to small volumes of concentrated HN03. Beakers
were ~.¡ashed several times with concentrated HN03 and heated to near
dryness to remove all HF. If samples ~Tere accidently heated to dryness,
concentrated Hel Has required to dissolve the precipitates and the
samples Here heated back to concentrated HN03. Distilled water was
added to bring the solutions to 8N HN03 and samples were loaded on 7 rn
x 12 cm nitrate columns, prepared as previously described. The bulk of
the samples consisted of Mn leached from the Nitex. Manganese passed
through the resin in 8N HN03, along with Am, Ac, Ra, and any transition
metals Hhich may have been adsorbed from seaHater onto the Mn02~Nitex.
Several column volumes of 8N HN03 ~ere used to rinse the Teflon beaker
and wash the column, and the combined 8N PN03 ~Tas stored for later
analysis. Thorium was eluted Hith concentrated HCl, Pa with concentrated
HCl + 0.13N HF, Pu with nN Bel + 0.26N HF, and U Hith O.lN HC1.
Approximately 20-25 ml wash was used in each elution. Subsequent
puri fication followed the anion exchange procedures described above.
Protactinium was strongly retained by the resin prior to its elution step.
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.Actinium and Americium
Actinium \.Jas measured indireci:ly by allO\.Jing its daughter, ?2711
(tl/2 = IB.7 days), to grow into radioactive equilibrium for 3-5
months. The 227 Tl- ;.nitially present in the samples was isolated withh h f . A 2?7 h' h . f . ft e T ractions  ttempts to count 'T, in t e Th ractions 0
several samples proved unsuccess ful because of interferences in the Th
22a 228
alpha spectra by . Th and 'Th daughters. Th . f 227. orium- ree Ac was
eluted from the first nitrate columns in the above prQcedure in 8N
HN03. Thorium-230 tracer was added to the samples in 8N HN03, and
after ingrowth of 227Th, the samples ýiere passed through 7 mm x 12 cm
nitrate columns. Actinium and Am passed through the resin, while Th ý7aS
retained. Thorium was eluted '.Jith 9N HCl and electroplated. Counting of
the 22711 samples was started four days after plating to allow 2l2pb
and its al pha-emi tting daughter 212Bi, which interferes with 227 Th,
to decay.
It is necessary to assume a quantitative recovery of Ac, since no Ac
yield monitors were added to the samples. To test the assumption, a
sample of Pacific red clay from several centimeters below the sediment
f I d f 23lp d 227Asur ace was ana yze or a an c. This sediment was
sufficiently old that 227Ac snd 227Th should have been in radioactive
equilibrium with 231pa. Th 231p d 227A.. e a an c (227Th) were
. d t' 1 'th' t' (227A? 17 + 19 d / 23lp =in en ica. Wi in coun ing error c = _. _. pm g, . a
2.23 I .05 dpm/g). Similar agreement of the two methods has been
observed by Y. Nozaki (personal communication).
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After isoJation of '1?'7Th, americium \-Jas measured in certain samples
in the 1 aboratorv of V. T. Bowen according to publ ished methods (Wong et
aJ., Ja70: Livingston et aI., la75: ,t.nonymous, 1975).
Solvent Extraction and Pi ating of Protactinium
Protactinium required purification beyond the above ion exchange
steps, since its activity was much Im-Jer than other potentially
interfering isotopes. Five drops of concentrated H2S04 were added to
Pa fractions, which I-Jere heated first to concentrated HN03 and then to
fuming HZSO 4 to remove all of the FF. After a brief cool ing, samples
were taken up in 7. 2N HCl and transferred to Teflon separatory funnels.
A second portion of 7. 2N HCl was used to rinse the beakers and was added
to the separatory funnels so that the combined volume of HCl + H2S04
was 10 ml. Protactinium was extracted twice with 6 ml of methyl isobutyl
ketone (MIB~) and then back extracted from the combined MIBK with two
washings of 5-6 ml 7N HCI + 2N HF.
One drop of concentrated H2S04 was added to the combined ReI + HF
washes. Samples were heated first to concentrated HN03 to oxidize
residual MIBK and then to fuming H2S04 to remove any remaining HF.
Samples in one drop of H2S04 were taken up in 1.5 ml O.OlN HN03
and Pa was extracted into O.4M TTA (Thenoyltrifluoroacetone or
4,4,4-Trifluoro-I-(2-thienyl)-1,3-butanedione) in benzene. The organic
phase was evaporated onto silver discs, which were then flamed. n-JO
l-i.5-ml TTA extractions were sufficient to remove at least 90-95% of the
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Pa from the acid phase. Silver discs were used for uniformity since all
of the other elementR were electroplated onto silver discs(2).
Electroplating
Flectroplating was carried out on i-inch diameter silver discs in a
cell designed by r. T, Smith anc1 S. Tsunogai. A coil of platinum wire
placed horizontally above the silver disc within the plating solution
served as the anode. Plating solutions were stirred continuouslv by
means of a magnetic stir bar placed on top of the anode. Uranium, Th,
(3)
and Pu samples 'were heated to small drops of concentrated HN03,
?Protactinium was mounted for alpha-counting by three different methods
'~uring the course of this work. Initial attempts to electroplate Pa by
~~e method used for U, Th, and Pu were unsuccessful, so other methods
were developed. Two methods were used on some early samples. In one
, case, the drop of H2S04 was taken up in 1 ml 1.5N HN03 and
extracted into i. O-L. 5 ml O.4M TTA-benzene. The organic phase was
evaporated on a stainless steel disc and flamed. In the other case; the
H2S04 was taken up in 1 ml 6N Hel and Pa was extracted into MIBK,
which was also evaporated onto a stainless steel disc and flamed. The
TTA-benzene gave a much cleaner plate after flaming but required three
extractions frörn the acid, and'eventhenupt030%of'the Pa remained in
the acid phase. Protactinium extracted quantitatively into the MIBK in
one extraction, but some residue remained on the disc after flaming. The
small amount of re~idue did not appear to affect the resolution of the
alpha spectrum of Pa.
Extraction into 'TTA-benzene proceeded to a much greater extent if the
drop of H2S04 was taken up in O.OlN HN03 than in higher
concentrations of HN03'
3A method of electroplating Pa was developed part-way through the
work. To the drop of cooled H2S04 was added 100 U 1 of 9N Hel +
0.13N HF. Plating then proceeded exactly as for the other samples. Pure
Pa tracer would plate well by the standard method described above.
However, fol lowing isolation from a sample less than 10% of the Pa would
plate without the addition of HCl + HF. Unfortunately, the
electroplating method was not selective for Pa, as was the TTA-benzene
extraction, and there was frequent cross-contamination of small amounts
of Th in the electroplated Pa fractions. The electroplating method for
Pa was only used on a few sediment samples and was abandoned in favor of
the TTA extraction to prevent cross-contamination.
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taken up in I ml of O.OIN HN03, and transferred to the electroplating
cell. Beakers were washed with 3 ml of 7N NP/Cl (taken to pH 2 with
'+
Bei) and this was also transferred to the cell. Electrical current was
provided bv a Hewlett-Packard ~296A DC power supply. Plating started at
0.8 amps and 3-Lt vol ts, and wa.s terminated after about one hour ,,,hen the
current had dropped to 0.3 amps at 7.0 volts.
SAMPI i: COlTN'TTNG
Alpha Spectrometry
r.ounting of alpha-emitting isotopes was by alpha spectrometry with
silicon surface-barrier detectors (Princeton Gamma-Tech PD-400-26-100)
mounted inside Kicksort vacuum counting chambers. Vacuum ,"as provided by
a GCA/Precision Scientific Model DD-?O vacuum pump. Detectors had an
2
active surface area of 400 mm "and a minimum depletion thickness of lOO
microns. Detector bias was supplied by a Kicksort Model 504 N Quad Bias
Supply. Signals from the detectors were amplified by Kicksort Model 601
FET preamps and Model 211 Q Ouadamps.
Two multichannel analyzer systems were used during the work. For the
earl y samples, the amplified signals were sorted by a Tracor Northern
Model TN 1710-5 four-input multiplexer-router and fed into a Tracor
Northern Model 'TN 1710 4096-channe1 pulse-height analyzer. The majority
of the samples ,.;ere counted on an expanded counting system in which the
amp:lified signals were fed trough a Tracor Northern NS-'459 D
sixteen-input multiplexer-router into a Tracor Northern NS-720
4096-channel pulse-height analyzer. Spectra were printed out by a
Computer Terminal Corporation Model 3300P thermal printer.
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Beta and Gamma Count ing
Beta-counting of most the 233pa tracers and some of the ¿34Th
samples was performed on a Nuclear Measurements Corporation Model PCC-IIT
proportional counter coupled to a NHC Model DS-l T decade
scaler/timer/high voltage supply. Union Carbide 10% methane/ 90% argon
was used as the counting gas. Background for beta counting was 10-12 cpm
io the plateau region of 1750V. During the ~ourse of this work it was
necessary to change the center wire and preamplifier of the proportional
counter, after which the beta plateau í~as shifted to a higher voltage and
counting was carried out at 1950V.
During the later part of this work a low-level, .anticoincidence
beta-counting system was acquired. The detector was similar to that
described by Lal and Schink ri %0). Voltage was supplied to the sample
detector and a guard detector by Canberra Model ~002 High Vol tage
Suppl ies. SignaL. s from the sample and guard detectors í~ere first
amplified bv Pelagic Electronics Model 7030-2 preamplifiers. Sample
signal s were further amplified by a Canberra Model 2012 amplifier.
Signals from the guard detector were sent to a Pelagic Electronics Model
7030-4 Gate Driver set for a 100-microsecond gate. Amplified signals
from the sample detector were fed through a Canberra Model 2032 dual
discriminator., which .was coupled to the Gate Driver, and further through
a Canberra Model 2035A single-channel analyzer and a Canberra Model 1476A
scaler. Sample and guard counts were recorded by a Canberra Model l790C
Counter /Timer. Most of the 234Th and some of the 233pa counting was
performed on this system.
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Protactinium coul ~ be followed through the procedure by
') 31
gamma-counting the -"Pa tracer in various sample fractions. Sample
solutions \.Jere placed in test tui.es and counted in a !\r Model US-IB
NaI(Tl) well-type scintillation counter coupled to the DS-l T
scaler ¡timer 'voltage supply. Background was 250-300 cpm at 1300V.
During alteration of the procedure to allow measurement of Pu isotopes,
? 37
- Pu was used to monitor the Pu behavior through the various steps of
h hd G ~233p d237p l' J'f'd ht e met o. ,aroa-counting OL .a an .u great y simp.i ie t e
development of the methods for Pa and Pu.
SOURCF,SOF ERROR
Sample Size
Dried sediment and sediment-trap samples used for radioisotope
analyses Ivere accurately weighêd on a Mettler semi-micro balance. Errors
in weighing were negl igihle compared to other errors. Weights given for
sediment samples include residual sea salt from pore waters. Sediment
trap sampJes \l1ere split \-Thile stiii wet with a precision of better than
1% for particles Jess than 62 microns, and ~% for 2~O micron particles
(Honjo, 1978). One-quartersplité of the samples were filtered, dried,
and weighed as described under sample preparation. Total amounts of
mateëial coil ected J.n the traps were calculated from the weights of
one-quarter splits. Other errors ih sample preparation prior to weighing
are unkno\,~, but shouJd be small.
Large Volume Fil tration System samples \vere weighed at MIT by R.
Collier. Weights of particulate matter are given to two significant
figures, al though the precision is unknown. A better indicator of sample
size is the volume of water filtered, which is known to I 3% (Bishop
and Edmond, 1976).
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Volumes of seawater filtered and weights of particulate matter
collected were measured for samples obtained using the battery-powered
pumps. SeveralsmaJ I sources of error in sample size exist, the
magnitude of which cannot be accurately determined. Flow meters used
with the pumps (Kent Meter Sales, Tampa, FL) to determine the volumes of
seawater filtered were accurate to wi thin t 2% (P. Sachs, personal
communication). No leaks in the pumping systems ~vere ever detected.
Unfortunately, particulate matter could not be quantitatively recovered
on the fil ters. Water within the filter holders was agitated as the
pumping systems were brought on deck. Some particulate material was
resuspended from the filters and adsorbed to the fil ter holders. This
material could not be observed directly on the filter holders, but became
vi sible on \Viping the filter holders ~vith a white tissue paper.
Quantities of material lost in this way were very small relative to the
total sample sizes but cannot be accurately determined.
Errors in weighing Nuclepore fil ters most likely resul t from
incomplete equilibration of the dried .fil ters with air in the weighing
room. Unexpected changes in the humidity of the weighing room air could
also cause errors in the weights of the filters. Filters were weighed
repeatedly to minimize this error, which was probably less than 10% of
the calculated weight of particulate material.
Effective volumes of seawater sampled by Mn02-Nitex adsorbers were
calculated from the measured amounts of adsorbed 234Th ~vith the
. 23Li., d' . 'l'b' . h 238 .
assumption that Th i8 in ra ioactive equii. rium wit _ U in the
deep ocean (Amin et al., 1974; Bacon, unpublished data) at 2.5 dpm/l (Ku
et aJ., 1977). Particulate 234Th was determined in samples obtained by
in situ filtration. Effective volumes of seawater sampled by
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MnO?-Nitex adsorbers placed in-line behind the filters were calculated
f rom a ??4dissolveò.. Th concentration estimated as the total
concentration (2.5 dpm/J' less the measured particulate concentration.
Fffective volumes of seaviater sampled by Mn02-Nitex adsorbers attached
to sediment trap moorings were calculated using the total 234Th
concentration (2.5 dpm!l). f . 1 234 hI no particu ate Twas sampled by the
adsorbers on the moorings, the error introduced by this calculation is
% h . f . 1 234Thabout 20, as t e concentration 0 particu ate .. measured at
open-ocean stations on KN 73-16 was about 0.05 dpm!l (Chapter 5). A 2%
unceitaînty is small compared to counting errors. Absolute amounts of
? 34Th, 'L 1 1 1 t d f h t' f 1 234 hin tne samp es were ca cu a e rom t e ra io o. samp e T
, . . d d ?'34"'h ". ( b 1 ) h b hactivities to stan ar l activitiessee e ow were ot were
. plated and counted under identical conditions. Therefore, corrections
were not necessary for counting efficiency and geometry factors.
h . 1 'ld f h' i d f 234"'h d 'd~ emica yie s .or T in samp es counte or , . were etermine
f h f h dd d 229 hrom t e recovery 0 tea e T tracer. Detector efficiencies
used to calculate 229Th recoveries w~re determined by counting 239pu241 234
and Am standards. Errors reported for Th measurements, and
apparent volumes of seawater sampled by Mn02-Nitex, are the result of
propagation of counting errors through several steps, including
beta-counting 234Th and determination of thorium chemical yields, which
includes uncertainties in the alpha-detector efficiencies. Other
uncertainties in the method are discussed in Chapter 4.
Counting Statistics
The standard counting error (1-0) 1S given by iÑ, where N is the
number of counts (Friedlander et al., 1964). Propagation of counting
errors ina derived result, f(x,y)~ is made by use of the equation
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For example,
2
a
F(x,y) = (~)2dX ax2 + (df)2dY 2a l'
x 2 2aXil' = Y (ax + oy ) ~
x2 1'2
Detector r.alibration and r.hemical vields
Counting efficiencies of the detectors userl for al pha spectrometry
"rere determined to ",ithin:t 1% by counting 23Qpu and 26.1Am standard
sources that were borrowed from the laboratorv of V. T. Bowen
(W. R.O. T.). Detector efficiencies were needed to calculate sample
211 , " , h 2'13 dd d h. J .. 1 d '
- Pa activities since t e . Pa a e as a c emica yie~. monitor
'vas a beta emitter. There are no al pha-emi tting Pa isotopes available to
use as a yield monitor for 23J Pa. Detector efficiencies were also
required to determine the chemical yield of Th in samples for which
?14
-- Th was to be measured. Natural alpha-emitting U, Th, and Pu
isotopes were measured relative to known amounts of alpha-emitting tracer
isotopes added to the samples. It was assumed that chemical yields and
detector efficiencies Y,rere the same for all alpha-emitting isotopes of an
element in a given sample fraction.
Chemical yields of Pa \oeredetermined by beta-counting samples and
standards plated on the same kind of disc. Thus, unkno"TD detector
efficiency and geometry factors would cancel in yield calculations.
Back~scatter of beta particles isa function of the atomic weight of the
element on which samples are plated and can give an increased apparent
counting efficiency in a 2 TI proportional counter. Back-scatter ranges
from 30% for an Al disc to 80% for a pb disc (Friedlander et al., 1964,
p. l08).
Preparation and Calibration of Standards
Uranium-236 and 229Th tracers (Oak Ridge National Laboratory) were
calibrated against .standard solutions prepared from weighed amounts of
-5Li-
238\1. (U30~3'NBS 950A) and 232Th ~1'h02' Lindsay Code 116,99.9%
minimum purity, American Potash and Chemical Company). Standard 234Th
plates were prepared periodically from the U30S standard solution in
- , h 234Th h d ' , , . , 1 'b 'whic . a grown into raaioactive eq"i i rium. Thorium-230 tracer
was added to known amounts of the U308 solution and 1'h was separated
from U and electroplated. Chemical yields for the standard 1'h plates
, 230
were determined by alpha-counting the Th.
233
Preparation of Pa was by neutron activation of 1-5 mg
Th(N03)44H2Û which had been pressed into a pellet in a Nuclepore
filter. Irradiation was performed at the M.I.T. Nuclear Reactor in a
neutron flux of 8 x 1012 n/cm2-sec for 8 hours, resulting in a
233 .. r 0'Pa activity or about 5-2 11 Ci. The irradiation reaction is
232Th~ 233Th ~ 233pa.. 233U
After irradia cion ,the pellet was fragmented in hot, concentrated NH40H
for several hours before wet combus tion in hot, concentrated HN03.232 233
Only a small amount of the Th \vas converted to Pa. To remove
the Th, the HN03 was heated to dryness, taken up in 9N HCl ,and placed
on a Dowex AG ix8 Cl column. Thorium was eluted with 9N HCl and Pa
with 9N HCI + 0.l3N HF. The Pa fraction was heated to concentrated
HN03 to remove HF, and the above column procedure was repeated.
.' 232 ' f' d 1 h
Complete removal ofTh was veri 1e by a p a spectrometry.
') 33
Radioactive decay of one L Pa standard plate over a period of five
months is shown in Figure 2-1. A least squares fit through the points 1S
indistinguishable from the 
233pa half~life of twenty-seven days.
233 .Standard Pa plates i.¡ere made by pipetting tracer solution
. 'h 233p l'directly into an electroplating cell and plating, as tea so ution
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Figure 2332-1. Radioactive decay of a Pa standard. A least
squares fit through the points gives the correct
half-life of 27 days.
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could not be evaporated on a silve~ disc. Several plates were made fro~
.' . 233
each batch. of .lla trac:::'r:. All of thB plates usually ",.greed 107tbin
coutiting statistics. Any that did Dot agreeitiere dis~arded. It i.¡as
assumed that electroplating effíciency was 100%.. One of the purposes of
testing the accuracy of this procedure (see below) was to insure that the
233p 1 da. s'tanc.ar plates vere properlyp:i'epared;242 . 243 .Calíbi"ated Pu and Am tracers used during this work 1,¡ere
obi:ained from the labQratory of V. L Bowen.~'
Pea.~_, Overlap
TypicalU, Th, Pa and Pu spec tra are shown in Figures 2--2, 2-3, 2-¿h
and 2-5. Energy resolution, expressed as peak width at half maximum
height,1o,aS 30-40 KeV for inonoenergetic alpha-emitting isotopes. Tai1
corrections were sometimes necessary in Th spectra, particula.'rly for
samples in which one Th isotope was present in a much greater activity
than the others. Occasionally, small amounts of impuri ties remained in
the samples when they were electroplated, causing degraded pE',ak
resolution. Tail corrections were made by assuming that the tails of all
of the. isotopes in a: given spectrum have the same shape. These
corrections seldom Hmounted to more than a few per cent, so it was
assumed that differences l.n peak tail shapes of the different isotopes
added a negligible error to the calculations. An example of a Th
spectrum for which tail corrections were necessary was given .inFigure
2-3r Overlap of~29Th and 230Th peaks was the most common correction
of this type and was seldom greater than shown l.n Figure 2-3. Similarity
of peak tail shapes is also illustrated in Figure 2~3. A 'lh tail
correction was required for the Th spectra of the standard OCB 66-15
during the test of the accuracy of the method (see below). Results
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Figure 2-2. A uranium spectrum from CH75-2, Pilot Core 8, 0-4 cm.
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Figure 2-3. A thorium spectrum requiring corrections for peak tail
overlap: CH75-2 ,Pilot Core 8, 0-4 cm.
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Figure 2-4. A protactinium spectrum from PARFLUX P,
KKI Core Lt, tl""'5 Cil.
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Figure 2-5. A plutonium spect.ruIT ft'om a sediment trap sample:
PARFLUX P, 5500 m.
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calculated after t~e tail corrections were made agreed with the publ ished
Th values ~áti-in the error of the counting statistics.
Well-purified samples with the best resolution had some unavoidable
i. i I h .1:0% f 7?L "(peaK over aps. .n T spectra, 1 O. .. 'R.a activity tl/7 3. 66d,
778
daughter of -- Th) occurred at an energy that was not resolvable from? 78 724
~- Th. Since the main - Ra peak was cut off at the high energy end
of most 'lh spectra, this contrihution was subtracted as Ú.5% of the total
228",. h k S"L 1 0 '% f h 229Th i. f 11 d h 230 hi pea.. imi ar y, .'-c 0 t e . peal\ e_. un er t e T
peak. Finally, about hal f of the 235u peak fell unòer the 236U23'i 236 .
Correction for the -U contribution to the . U peak waspeak.
235 238based on the natural U/ U activity ratio.
Background Corrections
Initial background count rates on detectors used for alpha
spectrometry were near zero. Significant background contaminat ion buil t
up over time due to recoil of daughter isotopes onto the detectors.
Short-lived daughters of 729Th and 228Th (Figure 1-1) were
responsible for virtually all of the background counts except for two
detectors on ,,¡hich 7.32U hac1 been counted and its daughter, 228Th, ,,¡as
present as a contaminant. Al though the peak energies of these daughters
were higher than the energies of the isotopes being studied, they did
contribute an increased background at all lower energies. This increased
background was most significant for counting Pa because of its low
activity in these samples, so separate detectors' were maintained on which
232Th samples and U were not counted.
Background for beta counting on the proportional counter was 10-12
233
cpm. Sufficient Pa tracer was used so that background corrections
were very sma J I. Background correc t ions were more s igni ficant for
-62-
234Th counting, but were still less than 20% on the proportional
counter. Background on the 10\v-level beta counter \vas 0.52:.02 cpm.
No 234Th samples \.¡ere counted on the Imv level counter at a net count
rate of less than 1 cpm, so the uncertainty in the background correction
\.; a s sma 11 .
Contributions from Tracers
. 23 6U d 22 9 Th d' h ' k . dTracer isotopes an '. use in t is wor. containe some
, " h 236U t' d 234T'T " 1impurities. T e con aine a L activity in an amount equa to
12.Li% of the 236U activity as well as small amounts of 238pu and
,. 'l9 2LiO
~ ~ Pu or . Pu. The 229Th ini tial1 y contained 228Th in an amount
equal to 7.7% of the 229Th activity. Contributions of 234U and
228Th in the tracers were determined to within I 1% and were
subtracted from the sample activities. Plutonium was removed from the?36 f'
~ U tracer after. the irst few Pu analyses. Because nearly all of the
, h 236U 238p 239+240p Id b d . d' 1Pu in t e \\7aS u, u cou. e etermine in samp es
to which the unpurified 236U had been added.
Protactinium-233 decays to 233u, which could interfere with
23Limeasurement of 'U. This was a problem with some particulate samples
with very 10\-J U activities, and uranium blanks, where the 234u/238u
ratios could not be determined. A more serious problem resulted in
231certain particulate samples with very low Pa contents. A
. . f' f 233U c1 d b h' P 1 dsigni icant a.mount 0 ,vas prou e etT.;een t e time a was pate
and the time it TNas counted. The 23lpa alpha spectrum is divided
roughly into two parts (Figure 2-3), a high energy part containing 89% of
the total activity and a low energy part containing 11% of the activity..
231Decay of ~u occurs at the same energy as the part containing 11% of
h 231 . ,.tePa activi ty. Therefore, it was sometimes necessary to calculate
-63-
,23lpa activities hased on the 89% peak. This resul ted in an additional
t f t 1 7%' h 1 1 d 231p "uncertain y 0 approxima ey _. in t e ca cu ate a activity since
any degradation of the resolution of the Pa spectra tended to cause less
than 89% of the total activity to he found in the high energy peak.
Blanks
Distilled, deionized water and reagent grade acids were used
throughout this work. Several sets of blanks were run. Blank
corrections of more than P. few percent of sample activities '''ere seldom
necessary except for samples obtained with the in situ fil tration
systems.
Blanks were determined for the Mead glass fiber. and Millipore HA
filters (Table 1-1) before a reagent-only blank analysis could be carried
out. Blanks for the Millipore filters plus reagents and FeCl3 carrier
were so low that even if the entire blanks were due to reagents, they
would be negligible compared to the activities of the samples requiring
reagent-only blank corrections (sediments and sediment-trap samples).
Several types of glaSs fiber filter material were tested during this
work. All had unacceptably high contents of uranium and thorium series
isotopes, so glass ~iber filters were not used except for the two
M V S L Bl k f 232Th '0 c1 47% f ..LT.-T,. .F. . samp es. an s .or . were,+ an ., oruranium
60 and 70%, for 230Th 24 and 27%, and for 228Th 7 and 9% of total
activities of the t,,,o M.I.T.-L.V.F.S. samples. A Pa peak could not be
resol ved above the background noise in the Pa spectrum of the Mead glass
fiber blank. Sample A165-Pa and the Pa blank were counted consecutively
on the same detector. Background and filter blank were subtracted
together in this case. Sample A163-Pa was counted on a different
detector. Protactinium was assumed to be in radioactive equilibrium with
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t 2 :3 \1' li 1 &: b . 1 d h ' 1its paren \ 1n t. e g ass. i er materia' an t 1S va ue was used as
the Pa blank. Both methods of bJ2nk correction gave similar results for
sample A165-Pa.
Blank values for a 293-mm diameter Nuclepore fil ter and two analyses
of Mn02-Nitex are also presented in Table 2-1. Uranium and 230Th
~.;ere found in significantly greater amounts than in the Millipore blank.
The higher 230Th blank in one Nitex analysis may have resul ted from
contamination 1n the electroplating cell. During the early part of this
work, the same cell was used for all samples. An effort was made
throughout this work not to pI ate a Th sample after another Th sample,
. I 1 h 1 h' h 230", h d b dd dparticu ar y a T samp_e to w ic _ a I!I tracer a' een a e. Tn
addition to standard washing procedures, plating reagents alone were
plated in cells after samples with large amounts of aèded 230Th or234'T t t' t f '! 11 tracers as a precaution agains con amina ion rom previous
samples. Later in this ~.;ork, \o7hen the second Nitex blank and filtered
particles from KN 73-16 and OC 78--1 were analyzed, a separate plating
cell was used for samples ~.;th low activities.
Blank corrections were most significant for samples obtained with the
in situ filtration systems. Nuclepore filter blanks reported in
Table 2-1 amounted to 4-16% (average 9%) of sample activities for
230T..h. N' bl k f 230Th f ?OOI f h ..i tex _ an s or . were a maximum 0 ._ ioot e ac ti vi ty
of two samples. ?30The average Nitex blank correction for - Tn samples
obtained with the in situ filtration systems was -about 9%. Corrections
for Pa blanks were a maximum of about 28% in one fil tered-particle sample
and 22% in two Nitex samples. Filter and Nitex Pa blank corrections
averaged about 10% and J. 3% of sample activity respectively. Particulate
. 1 d 232.. d '1' 1and disso ve III an particu ate uranium are present at extreme y
-66-
low concentrations 'n seawater, and large bJank corrections were usually
required. 'P.?Blanks for dissolved and particuJete ~ '-T), ranged from less
than ~O% to more than 100% (not by more than the counting error) of the
total sample activities. Blanks ,,,ere approximately 3O:lO% of the total
uranium activity in filtered particle samples. Concentrations of
, d' 1 27.8-. 1 . d d .'dissolved an particu.ate 'II are very ow at mi eptn in the open
ocean, anCl maximum blank corrections for particulate and dissolved
~ 28Th were 16% (average 8%) and 35% (average l~%) respectively. The
h ' f h' d' 230Th d 231 f 1 ' h blmajor emp asis o. t is stu v is on _ an Pa . or wiic . ank
corrections were overall the least significant. The average blank
corrections 1 isted above only refer to Nitex samples obtained with the in
situ filtration systems. Nitex blanks were less significant for samples
obtained from the sediment trap moorings (Sites P and D, Chapter 4) as
the effective volumes sampled, and therefore the total activities
sampled, tended to be greater than for the samples obtained by in situ
fil tration.
ArCURACY At~ PRECISION
Accuracy of the method was determined by duplicate analyses of the
volcanic glass OCB 66-15 in which tbe U and Th isotopes have been
measured both by mass spectrometry and alpha spectrometry, and 230Th
f d b' 'l'b' 'ho 234 238 ( iwas oun to e in equi i rium wit U and -- U Rosho. t et al.,
1971 ). 231It was assumed that Pa should therefore also be in
. 1 . b' , h 23 5Ueaui i rium wi t . Results by this method are compared with the
published results in Table 2-2. Agreement is within errors due to
counting statistics.
Precision of the method was determined by repl icate analyses of
several sediment samples and one sediment-trap sample. A box-core sample
-67-
'fABLE 2-2
Duplicate Analyses of Volcanic Glass Standard OCB ~6-LS,
Li tera turea 23:2Th 2381. 230Thb 231pa i.
U (ppm) G.70!0.1l fi.~7!:1i; t.. 7l:! .16 t. . 2b.:! . ? c.
6.76:L12 G.7O:.16 6.Qb.:!.2n
Th (ppm) 29. 7: O. 7 30.39:.62
30. G8t. 68
Activitv Ratios
234U/238U 228Th 1232ni
0.998t.027 O. 996:. 024
O. 992t .012 O. 965:. 020c
aRosholt et al., 1971.
bEquivalent ppm U based on measured isotope activity.
cPoor high energy resolution on detector used.
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was analyzed twice for U an~ Th, and each plate was counted twice on
different detectors. The results are presented in Table 2-3.
Variabilitv ~ue to counting errors ;s as great as the variability between
repl icate analyses. Agreement between dupl icate analyses of the standard
aCB 66-15 mentioned above is further evidence for the good precision of
ne method.
Sediment trap sampJes were generally too small to allow duplicate
analyses for U, 'Th, and Pa. "However, sample sizes from PAR FLUX Site E
were sufficiently large to allow duplicate analysis of one sample as part
of this work. Material from 389 m at Site E was chosen since it had the
lowest SDecific activities and therefore was considered likely to be the
most difficult sample to precisely measure. Results of duplicate
analyses are given in Table 2-3. Errors are larger on the second
analysis because a smaller sample size was used. Agreement between the
two analyses was good.
r.NCLTTS TONS
This procedure al lOý7s the accurate and precise measurement of U, Th,
'Pa, Pu, Am, and Ac isotopes in small environmental samples. It is also
'bl . 1 d h f 90S 137 n d 55 hpossi e to 1 ncu e t e measurement 0 _ r, IJS, an Fe. T e
portion of this procedure for analysis of IT, Tn, and Pa isotopes is
simpler and shorter than methods in the literature.
--70-
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INTRODUCTION
T_h(),i'i.lm~2'Oana,231paa.re proc'luce.Ci! b d' , d
_ ~ :;n se water y a ioactive ecay
of dissolved uranium isotopes.. Once produced in seawater, both åre
rapidly hydrolyzed and subsequently removed to sediments in times much
shorter than their radioactive half-lives (230Th-:75200 years;
23lp ')?"'OO ' . )a-:.J._)l years; Leaererand ShÙley, 1978. Production rates are
well known .fer several thorium isotopes from the known distributions of-
their ra-dioactive parents in the oceans. Several investigators .have
taken a(i1iantage of tbese well known sources. and the rapid removal of
thorium to model the scavenging of reactive elements from seawater based
on the distributions of thorium isotopes (Broecker et al., 1973;
Krishnaswami et al., 1976; Li et al., 1979; Brewer et al., 1980).
r. , t f 1 1- . d' t 230'l' -n spi_e 0_ tie:Îr .siiort resi ence times in sea~"a er, 11 and
231 Fa
are chemically fractionated during their incorporation into sea
floor deposits. If there were no fractionation, thorium and protactinium
would be removed
230 231 ' .
from s\::awater at a - Th/. Paactivity. ratio of
10.8, a ratio fixed by the constant. concentration and isotopic
compos i t ion 0 f urarnum in the oceans. . However. many deep--sea sur face
sedime.nts have acti-¡jity ratios of 20-30 or higher (e.g. Sac.keU;, 1964;
Kiì: 1966; Ruet al., 1972; tbis chapter), t-1hereas manganese nodules and
some sediments have surface ratios less than 10.8, occasionally as low as
three (Ku and Broecker, 1969; DeMaster, 1979; Cochran, 1979).
P '.1 230'1'-- 231p " l- 'b- . d t tharticu ate . h anct a (ns _ri utions measure a . ree open.
ocean sites are used i.n this chapter to determine where the separation of
-71-
230Tl- and 231pa is taking place, and to determine the effectiveness
,áth v,hich settling particles remo"e Th and Pa from seav.'ater.
SAHPT.F, "PRorTTRE;-1F\,T .AND HANDTTNG PROC:F,DPRF.
Most of the samples discussed here were taken as part of the PARFLUX
program (Honio, 1Q78, )q8(): Spencer et aL, 1978; Rre,,,er et aI., 10.80).
Tocations of the PARFUJX sediment-trap Sites S, F; and Pare shovTD in
Figure 3-1. Water depths and site coordjnates are presented in
Table 3-1. Sediment trap samp1 es used in this study were from the second
occupation of Site S, designated S2' Two s;:mples of' particulate
material were collected by filtration in situ at Site E during the
sediment-trap recovery cruise with the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology Large Volume Filtration System (MIT-LVFS; Bishop and Edmond,
1976). Site E was reoccupied in February, 1980, during R/V Oceanus,
Cruise 78-1. Large volumes of seawater were filtered in situ (293-mm
diameter, 1. O--im pore size, Nuclepore filters) i;.Tth a hattery-poì"ered
pump described by Spencer and Sachs (1970) and Krishnaswami et al. (1976).
Sediment samples were available in the WHOI core library from a
piston core and a pilot gravity core taken- 50 km to the north of Site F.
at a sl ightly greater water depth on R/V rhain, Cruise 75-2. Three box
cores were taken on the sediment trap deployment cruise near Site P. Two
cores were red clay fromrJ.eeper than 5800 m, and the third ,.,as taken at a
depth of 2701 m approximately 100 km south of Molokai Island.
Hydrographic conditions at Site S were described by Spencer et al.
(1978). Site E is between GEOSECS stations 36 and 37 and is
hydrographically similar to those stations. Site P will be described by
Brewer et al. (in preparation).
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All of the sediment trap resul ts reported here are from the less than
I-mm size fraction. The greater thAP I-mm size fraction was a
significant portion of the total sample onl y in the shal Jowest trap at
each site (Honio, 1980).
Sediment-tr?p samples were kept refrigerated from the time of their
collection until they were returned to Foods Bole, where they \,rere split
wet into four equal subsamples by a rotating sample splitter (Honjo,
1978). One or tHO quarters of the less than I-mm size fractions,
c1epending on the sample, ~ve7e filtered onto O.S-micron Nuclepore filters,
rinsed iolth distilled \vater, dried, and v.reighed (Brewer et a1., 1980).
Weighed samples were homogenized in an agate mortar and dispensed to
various investigators. Filtered particle samples obtained with the
MIT-LVFS were handled according to standard procedures (Bishop et al.,
1 Q77). Filtered particles obtained with the battery-powered pump were
rinsed with distilled \vater immediately upon recovery at sea. Excess
water was removed from the filters by suction supplied with an
aspirator. Wet filters were folded into eighths and stored in plastic
bags for return to WHOI, where fil ters were dried and weighed.
Samples collected with the MIT-LVFS were prefiltered through
53-micron mesh N:Iex fabric. Prefilters were not used ivith the
battery-powered pump. HO'lleVer, since the bulk of the standing crop of
marine particulate matter is of less than 53-micron diameter (Bishop and
Edmond, 1976), fil tered samples should consist predominantly of the less
than 53-micron fraction whether or not a prefilter was used.
The chemical procedure for the analysis of U, Th, Pa, Aç, and Pu
isotopes is describeò in Chapter 2.
-74-
Ri:SUtTS
Hass fluxes of the Jess than l-mr S1.z.e fractions and radiochemical
results for sediment-trap samples are given in Table 3-1. Errors
reported are one standarrl deviation counting statistics. There ~"as too
1 i ttle sample mated al to nl:1 dupl icate analyses on each sediment-trap
sample. 'The Site E-389 m sampJ e I-Jas crosen for duplicate analysis since
it had the lowest specific activities of samples with sufficient material
for dup'icate analysis, and was therefore considered the most difficult
for '\vhich to obtain reproducible results. Good agreement 1,1as found for
a11 isotopes.
An accurate measurement of the flux in the Site S2 5206-m trap
could not be made because the sample contained large amounts of aluminum
hydroxide precipitate that resulted from the corrosion of the sliding
door sealing the sample container at the end of the deployment period.
The volume of seawater from which actinides were scavenged by the
aluminum hydroxide was estimated to be only a few liters, as indicated by
the quaritity of uranium collected. Assuming that U is scavenged with the
same efficiency as Th and Pa, the Th and Pa isotope ratios in the trapped
particles were not significantly affected by dissolved isotopes scavenged
by the aluminum hydroxide.
Plutonium was initially measur,~d in samples from Sites S2 and E
, h 238 (. 0 0 0 h 236., 'k) old",it. ' Pu . present as an impuri ty 1 n t, e J spi. e as a yie
o 239+26.0 1238 o. h ok 0 1monitor. The . Pu Pu ratio in t e spi e '\..as approximate y
0.05. Since the natural 238Pu¡239+240pu ratio could not be measured
in the samples, it was assumed to be 0.04 (Hardy et al., 1974).
Uncertainty in this ratio resulted in a small additional uncertainty in.
J Th o. f 238p dd d f h d fthe Pu va .ues. ... e activity 0., u a e was 0 t e same or er 0
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239+240pmagnitude as the activity of . II in the samples, so the
? 39+740
~1 added wit~ the spike was small relative to the amounts in the
1 Pl11.toni' um "'as r1' S"t pi' th 242n 'ldsamp es. w meas re~ in . i e sampLes wi a rU yie
. d f 236. l' h 238 Jd b dmon'tor an a PU- .ree U sOJ ution so t at Pu cou _ e measure.
M d ?~8Pu ¡239+?40p ,, easure _' u ratios ranged bet~een n.038 and 0.054
(Table 3-11.
Results from particulate samples obtained by in situ filtration at
Site ~ are presented in Table 3-2. Depths given in Table 3-2 represep.t
wi~e out during pumping. True depths of the battery-powered pump
(0C;78-l, 3600 m and 5000 m) could not be determined, and probably varied
somewhat during the course of the 10-12 hour pumping periods due to
changes in the rate of ship drift. Errors in the estimated depths are
probably not too large as wire angles were kept vertical at the surface
and wire angles at depth were small during Niskin casts as determined
from revers ing thermometer data.
Of the samples discussed in this chapter, blank corrections were
significant only for filtered particle samples. Glass fiber material
contained fairly high amounts of uranium and thorium series isotopes.
Nuclepore filter blanks were much Im.;er, but because of the smaller
sample sizes, the blanks were significant. Glass fiber filter blanks for
the two samples in Table 3-2 (975.m and 1400 m) averaged 65% of total
sample activity for the uranium isotopes, 43% for 232Th, 25% for
230Th
,
d 8% f 228Th.an 0 _ or A protactinium blank could not be resolved
above background. Nuc1epore filter blank corrections for the tHO samples
in Table 3-2 (3600 m and 5000 m) averaged 7% for 232Th, 2% for 228Th,
230 0 2314% for Th, and l5% for Pa.
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Radioisotope results from sediments taken near Sites E and Pare
presented in Table 3-3. Only resul ts from the pi lot core of CH 75-2,
Core 8 were used as it appeared that the top of the piston core was
J ost. Resul ts from three box cores taken during the Site P sediment trap
deployment cruise are also giveD in Table 3-3. KKI Core 2 was a hard,
compacted sediment, very different from Core l, which consisted of normal
deep-sea clay. ~he compact nature and low specific activities of
d ?30Th d 23lp h 2 h b kunsupporte _ an a suggest t at Core . may ave een ta en
in an area of outcropping Tertiary sediments which occur in the
equatorial Pacific (Johnson, 1972). Two cores from near Site P studied
by Riedel and Funnell (1964) contained Eocene sediments wi thin a fe\.¡
centimeters of the surface. Core 4 was taken at a depth of 2701 m on the
slope of Molokai Island to compare the sediment trap sample at 2778 m
with sediment accumulating at a similar depth on the sea floor.
Sediment trap samples from Sites S2 and E were analyzed for
radioisotopes by Brewer et al. (1980) by slightly different analytical
procedures. Their resul ts are reproduced in Table 3-4. Agreement of the
two sets of results is generally good. Smaller relative error~reported
here resul t in part from the much larger sample sizes used in this work
000-500 mg vs. approximately 50 mg ), and in part because their errors
include variability between Yale and WHOI results.
Uranium isotope activities in the shallowest sediment-trap samples at
. d h h .,. f h' 230 h dSites E an P were greater t an t ..e activities 0 t eir T an
23lpa daughters (Table 3-1), suggesting that part of the Uranium was
recently derived from seawater. It was necessary to resolve the
contributions of det..ital and sea\.¡ater-derived uranium in the samples to
, f 230 h d 231 d fdetermine the amounts 0 T an Pa scavenge rom seawater. Tt
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\.'8S assumed that the detr.ital 438,u/232'1h ratio was constant at each
site and 'equal to the ratio measured ~n surface ~ediments. It was also
;issumed tbat the tiraniutli sc):.i.es tJere 1.rl secular equilibrittíu in the
d ~ t i ' E 230"'h( "1 d f. ei-ri a. pnases. xcess l t lfit .scavenge rom seawater,"
230designated xs TIl) was calculat~d for each sampl~ of suspended
particles as
230,l' = 230'Tìn"xs .UlZ Z
231 " ."Unsupported Pa t"as
-' (238u/232Th) X 232Th 1l sed z (1)
calculated as
231xs Pa
z
231
= Pcl
- O.046((238u/232Th)Z . sed X 232Th Jz (2 )
where z identifies the sample and sed refers to the ratio measured in the
sediments. Sediment samples were not available at Site 82, so the U/Th
ratio from Sit~ E was used. Results of these calculations are presented
, T bl 3 5 U' d 230 'h d 231p 1 I d fJ_O a e -'. 'ranium-supporte 1 an a, ca cu ate rom
Equations 1 and 2, amounted to 6-20% of the total sample activities at
Sites 52 and E. i-ïitb the exception of the 378-'m sample, the
corrections for Site P samples were less than 10% of the total sample
activities.
Huch of the sea,.¡ater..derived uranium is remirieralized in the water
column (see discussion section), so it must be assóciåted with very
labile particle phases that would not remain for long periods of time at
the sediment surface. While it cannot be proven that all of the uranium
in the sediments is detrital~ 'the above procedure was 'the best available
means of estimating the d~trital uraniu~ content of suspendédparticles.
DISCUSSION
Particle Fluxes
The flux of particulate material (Table 3-1) was constant throughout
the water column at Site E and was more than ttoJO times higher than at
-83-
TABLE 3.,5
Unsupported 230Th and 231pa in Suspended Partic1esa.
-'"-~~---
xs ¿30Th Ixs 231 Pa
Activity Ratio
Sample x s 230Th xs23J.pa
dpmlg
Site S2' 3964 m
Site 82, 5206 m
7.41+.20
1.14: .05
0.270+.017
0.034:t .005
27.4+ 1. 9
33.5:t5.1
Site E, 389 m
Site E, 988 m
Site E, 3755 Tn
Si te E) 5086 in
0.25Ot .018
0.907:t.033
4 . 2 at . 08 .
5.01rt.15
o . 021: . 003
o. 073: .006
0.197:t 010
0.1 7Ot. 009
1l.9:1.9
12.4:11.1
21. 7:1 1. 2
29.6:t1.8
MIT-LVFS, 975 m
MIT-LVFS, 1400 m
OC 78-1) 3600 m
OC 78-1, 5000 m
3.11:.18
2.S9:!:13
11. 19: .64
14.9li .68
0.242:!:027
0.203:.018
O. 226:t. 060
0.37S:t.068
12.9'11.6
12.&1.3
SOt 13
4Ot7
Site P, 378 m
Site P, 978 m
Site P, 2778 m
Site P, 4280 m
Site P, 5582 m
0.33l: .046
1. 8& .07
10.34:.21
l6.M): .32
27.25: .52
0( .03
O. 103:. 009
O. 3l~1:t. 007
0.472:t.021
0.899:1 .043
). 11
18.3:t1. 7
30.3:0.9
34.911.7
30. 3:t 1. 6
aCa1culated as described in text.
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5ite 52' whereas concentrations of suspended particles measured in
Nisldn bottle \Jater samples \,7ere about two times higher at Site 5
(Spencer et al., J078; BrAwer et al., 1980). Fluyes of particJes through
the Hater column are not strictly correlated with the concentrations of
particles measured in standard 'vater samples. Therefore, the efficiency
of removal of reactiVe elements from the water column by settling
particles may likewise not be proportional to t~e ~easured concentration
of particles.
Fluxes at Site P were less at all depths than at the Atlantic sites,
as would be expec ted from its remote location and low biological
productivity. A mid-depth maximum in the particle flux was observed at
Site P. It is not possible to determine if this was an artifact of
variable trapping efficiency or if it was due to horizontal input of
particles.
The mid-depth flux maximum probably did not resul t from sampling a
slow moving wave or pulse of increased particle flux that happened to be
at mid-depth during the deployment. Pulses of increased particle flux,
such as are induced by seasonal variabil ity in primary productivity,
travel with sufficient rapidity (Deuser and Ross, 1980; Deuser et al., io
preparation) that they would have been sampled equally by traps at all
depths.
Nature of the Particles
Sediment-trap samples were dominated by large, rapidly settling
particles of sea surface origin (Bonjo, 1980). Plutonium and 228Th
resul ts support this conclusion. The plutonium distribution in the
Pacific exhibits a pronounced maximum at 500-800 m (Bowen et al., 1980).
Plutonitlm specific activities in trap samples at Site P were low at 378 m
-85-
and increased ~v a factor of ~-8 to a nearly constant value below this
depth (Figure 3-2). Most of the plutonium in samples below 378 m must
nave been scavenged between 178 m and 978 m, as the plutonium
concentration deeper in the t.¡ater column is very low. These observations
are consistent with a near surface origin for the bulk of the particles
trapped at all depths.
Specific activiti.es of 228Th were nearly constant in the upper
three traps at Site E and in the middle three traps at Site P
(Table 3-1). There ls little production of 228Th at mid-depths in the
?28
open ocean because significant amounts of ) ts parent, - Ra, are
present only near the sea surface and the sea floor (Trier et al., 1972;
Sarmiento et aT., 1976). In order to maintain the constant specific
activities in particles trapped at mid-depths, particles must have
128
scavenged - 'Th at or near the sea surface and then settled through the
water column in considerably less time than the 1.9-year radioactive
hal f-l ife of 228Th.
An average particle settling rate of 21 mid (7665 m/yr) was
calculated by Brewer et al. (1980) for samples at Site E~ Settling
velocities of 20000 mlyr or more can be inferred from the "iimediate"
reflection of seasonal $urface productivity cycles in sediment traps
placed at 3200 m in the Sargasso ~ea (Deuser and Ross, 1980; Deuser et
.a1'., in preparation). These rates are consistent with the rapid settling
velocities predicted fron the radioisotope distributions discussed
above.
CHF'MICAL BEHAVIOR OF THORIUM-230 AND PROTACTTNIUM-231
Scavenging by Settling Particles
. f' .,. f 230Th d 231, d' 1Speci, ic activities 0_ .. an Pa in trappe partJ.c es
increased with depth at Sites E and P (Figures 3-3 and 3-4), with the
-86-
Figure 3-2. Concentration of plutonium in sediment trap samples
at Site P. Error bars indicate one standard deviation
counting statistics.
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Figure 3-3. Concentrations of ?30Th in sediment trap samples at
Sites E and P. Error bars indicate one standard deviation
counting statistics. Where error bars are not drawn, the
size of the symbol approximately indicates the counting
error.
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Concentrations of 23lpa in sediment trap samples at
Sites E and P. Error bars indicate one standard deviation
counting statistics. Where error bars are not drawn, the
size of the sy~bol approximately indicates the counting
error.
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, 231 'h' b ' ,exception of the èeepest Pa sample At Site E. T is ehavior is
consistent with continuous scavenging of these isotopes as particles
settle through the water column, and is in contrast with the hehavior of
Pu (Figure 3-2) ,,1hich has its primary source in the upper 1000 m. The1" . h d h' h ' f' ". f 230 h dnear inear inc~ease wit ept in t e speciic activities 0 . T an
231pa at Site P suggests that the particles accumulate 230Th and
?3lpa at a constant rate over any depth interval.
? 10 1211 , , . ,
Unsupported- - Th - Pa activity ratios from Sites S2 and E are
shown in Figure 3-'). Two samples of trapped particles and t,,,o samples of
filtèred particles ahove 1500 m at Site E had nearly identical ratios at
about l2tl.5. Below 1500 m the ratio increased with depth to 30 in
sediment trap samples and sediments and 40-50 in fil tered particles.
Similar resul ts were observed- in sediment t~ap samples at Site P
(Figure 3-6). Sample P-378 m was too small to accurately measure
?3lpa. Only an upper limit for 23lpa could be set with a
d' i 1" f h 230Th/23lp ,correspon ing . ower imit or t e ~ a ratio. The
230 h/231p " d' h d h . d'.3 S' 1 h hT . a ratio increase wit ept as it .iu at ite E; a t oug
at Site P the ratio was two times higher at 1000 m than at Site E, and it
decreased in the bottom trap at Site P.
Suspended particles, more than 1500 m above the sea floor contained
d 230Th/23lp . f 27 h' h 11 h .unsupporte . " a ratios 0 . _ or ig er at a tree sites.
Similar ratios are commonly found in deep-sea surface sediments, and are
5-10 times greater than dissolved 230Th/23lpa ratios (Chapters 4
and 5). Filtered particles at Site E and trapped particles at Site P
t d h h t d 230Th 1231 'h d 'con aine ig er unsuppor e.... Pa ra tios t an un erlying
sediments (Figures 3-5 and 3-6). Resuspended sediments, with a ratio of
30, c8nno.t be mixed with a primary flux of particles with a ratio of 10.8
-92-
Figur.e 3-5. Unsupported 230Th/231pa activitv ratios in sediment trap
samples, fil tered particles, and sediments at Sites S? and
F. The vertical dashed 1 ine indicates the ratio at whi ch Th
and Pa are produced by uranium decay. Hatched areas
represent water depths.
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Figure 3-5.
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Figure 3-6. Unsupported 230Th/231pa activity ratios l.n sediment trap
samples from Site P and KKl Cores l, 2, and 4. The vertical
dashed line indicates the ratio at ~.¡hich Th and Pa are
produced bv uranium decay. Hatched areas represent water
depths.
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Figure 3-6.
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to produce ratios of 35 (Site P-4280 m trap) or 40-50 (Site E, filtered
particles). 'rnerefore, processøs f:C3C(:ionating Th and Pa are not of
sedí!lent,~ll'Y ôrigin, but must be occu:cring in the ,,1Hter column. Settling
particulate matter preferéntially scavénges Th relative to Pa from
se.1i;ater in open üc.ean environments.
- Activity. i"atios in . surface sediments of three. box cores taken .in
association i,rth Site P are also shown J.nFigl.re3-6. Core 1 was taleen
approximately 180km southwest of Site P and represents recent sediment
accumulation in the area. Core 2 was taken ivithin a fewkilonieters of
the sediment trap si te. Sediments in both eo:res containf;cl unsupported
23(\., 231..
An and l:a at a ratio consistent with a source by settling
particles Jike those collected with the sediment traps. Although Core 2
may bave bee':i taken i;- exposed Tertiar.y sediment~:;, as previously
'd '1 ., , r" . 1 230'.'i- dmcncione , it contaiDe~ measuraúie amounts o~ unsupportec 1., an
231.. .l:a 3,n a rBC1.0 id,~ntical to that found in tIie deepest trap. If
eros:i-i: ceaSEd a.t UV2: end of the last glaciation (Johnson, 1972) and if
the sedimentat:ion rat,~ :is less than 1 mni/l03yr, then pe'Chapson1y one
em of L-ecent s'3diment has accumulated since erosion ceased. Bioturbation
to 2 depth of approximately 10 cm wöuld disperse .recently accumulateri
material within Ð much greater volume of old sediment, producing the low
. 230,unsupporte,j Ih .J 231 paD.f. . a activities. Th 230,i'h 123lp. 'e' ... . a rat10
would not have changed much from that in the sediment trap ,samples if
renawpd sedimentation had only occurred for a few thousand years.
AlteTJwtively, there may be no net accumula.tion of sediment even today,
, " 1. t .. 230,(( d 231 P . t th 1 tin wnic 1 case unsuppcr 'i;d . 1 an. .a presen in ...'2 seè imen~.
..muld have been adsorbed directly from seawater by surface sediments.
U f d 230 - 231 ., , 1 1 tl n 1 innsuppor :e' 'Iii / Pa 'ca t LOS Hl KKl Core LI. were muC i . O\17e'( ld '...
Cores 1 and 2 and will be discussed later.
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_Re&enerat ion of l'ìi?riui:~-:~_;~')ailLlE.~..aç; tin~~m-23l
Specific èctivitiesB , ," 232 230 23Juninium lsotQpes, Th, Th and .' Ë'a -
were lOT,7er in trapped particles tban Ht surface sediments at Sites l' &nd
D (1' 'l ') i d 3 3) . l' . 'f' . .., '. 230t \ _aa es J- an .- . Higiei- SPE;(;l,.-iF ar:tivities of. Th and
23Lpa ìú the sediments indicates that either most of the Th and Pa are
scavenged by the refractory fraction of the trapped material, o~ part of
the Th and Pa scavenged by biogenic particles remains with the detrítal
materiàl as the biogenic particles' are remineralized. HÒï-iever, the
230 232 .excess Th! Th rat10 was 2.6 and 2.5 times greater in the deepest
trap sample than in sediments at Sites E and P respectively. If the
decrease is due to radioactive decay of excess 230Th, the calculated
f d' '105 000 T1 . 230'lh"/231 P .age 0 -the se iinent is _ , yea_rs.. be excess ... ê) ratio
increased only slightly, if at all, between the 5086m trap sample and
the sediments at Site E and may have actually decreasE!d between the 5582
m trap sample and the sediments at Site P, contradicting the sediment age
1 . 230 h 1232Th 'ca culated from the change in the excess or 1 ratio.
Filtered partideshad an excess 230Th/232Th ratio 5.5 times
greater than surface sediments at Site E. If the lower ratio in
sediments is due to radioac tive decay of excess
2")£)--Vn'!1.1, the calculated
age of the sediments is 185,000 years, and there should be little or no
2.31 , ,
excess Pa remainl,ng i-o the sediments. However, the excess
23°'lb/231pa ratio was lcr¡,¡er in surface sediments than in particles
fil tered in the overlying .i.¡ater column. 1bese changes in isotope ratÍos
bet~veeJ; suspended particles and sediments clearly cannot be explained by
radioactive decay.
Thorium-230 and 231 Pa are probably adsorbed to the surfaces of all
types of pa.r.ticles whereas 232'Ih is associated with detritalminera.ls
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(see discussion bel O\v). Two processes coulr1 be responsible for lmver
230Th /232'Th and :ni Pa ¡232Th ratios in surface sediments compared
to sediment trap samples. First., if the flux of detrital minRrals, the
. f 232Thcarrier 0 , is todav only 40% of the average flux during the late
au d 'f ¿30 h d 731 d f h, aternary,an i _ T an . Pa are remove . rom seawater at t e
same rate regardless of the flux of detrital mineral s, then the higher
ratios in trapped particles may simply resul t from the present lower flux
of 232Th. Alternatively, since sediments at Sites P and E contain
negl igible amounts of bi ogenic material compared to the sediment-trap
samples, some of the 23°'Th and 23lpa scavenged by suspended material
may be regenerated with the labile biogenic particles, resul ting in lower
230Th/2 2 h d 231p 123:'__ . , h. . 3 T an excess a ':1 ratios in t eexcess
sedimen t s .
'~Thi1e the former possibil:Itv cannot be disproven, the latter is
chosen on the basis of two recent studies. Bowen et al. (1980) found an
increase J.n plutonium concentration near the sea floor at several
stations in the North Pacific. After a careful consideration of
circulation patterns, they concluded that the concentration maximum at
the bottom did not result from sinking of shallow water with higher
plutonium contents. Rather, the plutonium must have been released during
remineral izat:Ion of biogenic particles at the sea floor which had
scavenged the plutonium from seawater at shallower depths.
Nozaki (in preparation) has recently measured a profile of 230Th
concentrations at a station in the central north Pacific. The
concentration increased with depth from 1000 m to the sea floor (about
5~00 m) with a gradient of 3-5 X 10-9 dpm 230Th/l_cm. A flux of
230Th, FTh, away from the sea floor can be calculated
-.lOO-~
F11 ." K. (dATh/dz)
_ '1 Z _ - (3)
where Kz is the apparent ve.rtiCfjl eddy diffusivity Dear the sea floor andAt. t- 22\°1" .J ' 1 d"Pi-. i5 tue concentration 0 _ ,11, aHu Z i8 t ìe epth.L"
K lla.S
z
- -
2') ')been determined from .u-Rn profiles a t several locations
(Sarmiento et aI., 1976), and of the staLions at \"hich K was measured,
z
the one closest to the site studied by Nozaki tad a K
'Z
?
of 45 cm'-isec.
The apparent vertical eddy diffusivity is largely determined by mixing along
i sopycnals (S¿~rniiento and Rooth) 1980). Sincè the flux of regenerated
230~'h f h d t 'f' b 1 1 d1 away .romt,.e se imen -'seawater inter ace is to e c:a eu ate , K"
",
is the appropriate pa.rameter to use. It is of no consequence whether mixing
a"my fr'om the sea floor occ.urs along or across isopycnals.
I. - d f - d' . 230Th 1232 .-" ti.s estimate..rom the eCrease :Ln. the '. .' Th ratH) between
trappedparti.::les and surface sediments at Sites Eand P that about 60% of
the scavenged 230'l' . 'F 1 i d f . l 3)b :is re.generatea. Th .CR cU.iate -rom equatJ_on \ '
2 3of Nozaki is Lf.3-7.0 dpm/cm -10 years, \oihich is 30-50% of'ý7i th the' data
the ratE, of production of 23°111 by uranium decay in a 5500 In water
column. Other factors may also be involved. K varies from site to sitez
(Sarmiento et al., 1976), so the calculated FTh is only as good as the
approximation of K. FTL should be compared with the rate of deliveryZ li
f 230". h fl b l' '1 h b t t fo 'ihto t e sea _ oor y satt :ing partie es rat er t an i s ra e 0
production by uranium decay. Part of the 230Th produced by uranium decay
. 230. f'1 d b 1 f th
at the site"There the 'lh proi e was mea.sure may e removec rom . e
water column by horizontal rnixingprocesses (see discussion belo\oT) ~~ithout .
ever having been scavengeÔ by particles, in "ihich case FTh would be more
, 0'" f - l' ' f' '1 230Tlthan 30-5 h of the rate 0 ' de ivery o. particu. ate' . 1 to the sea
floor. These uncertainties BrC of minor importance. The concentration
gradie.nt. rueasuredby Nozaki is consistent .T!iith r(~generation at the s(~cl floor
--101,..
" .,.. :230"of 8. 1a'17::e. porti,oilc')f the.lnu'l(.i-,t' '1'~re.,:: ;)'J'" "et tlincr pa ti('lO;, - - i, -; .' o ,r', ,_ s .
Sarmiento et al. (1976) sh(~\\Ted that " K. decreases by an orde.r of
" z
magnitude or more abov'e tl.'lê bO.l:tOi.( r,-,ix,'.2d .layer... 'The e" ly 1 ir e ciA 'dZ:  n_-:r-,", l ar. Thf ,"
measured byNozakí(ìn preparatîcoIl) . tln6ughoutthe water column implies that
'no .'
the vertical flux ()f~-T'o also decrea~,es by an order of magnitude, and
consequ~~nt.iy there m.ust be a 8 i111( . 230for Th at the upper boundary of the
ndxed layer. It is difficul t to reconcile such a sink with present
unders tanding of scavengi-ng proceses. A detailed study of near-bottom230Th 'd' 1 ~ . , .
. concentration gra ients coup eu wi th measurements of ml.xing rates
. .222) or.. .'1 _ _"from hn aistrioutions will be required to accurately assess the
230
magnitude of the flux of Th m"ay from the sea floor.
t' t d 230'I'1/23L. 1 t l 1msuppor 'e ,Ü ta rati.OS ,,,ere near y t 1e same in t ie c eepes t
trap sample and in surface sediment at Sites E and P vihile filtered
. 1 . . 230 231particles . had a higher excess Th/ Pa ratio than the underlying
sediments at Site E (Figures 3-5 and 3-6). Therefore) if sediments are
formed almos t entirely by particles similar to those collec ted by the
. 230 231sedimeo.t U:a.ps ~ then Th and Pa are regenerated with equal
efficiency. Alternatively) if particles similar to those sampled by 2-E: sit_~
filtration form a significant portion of the accumulating sediments, then
23°11 t b f . , 1 d l' Pn mus "e 'pre erentia....y regenerate reative to a.
(1 )The 2301'h 1231 ta E!nd 230Ih ¡232Th ratios in filtered particles may
ac~ually bè biased too io~~ Site E was reoccupied as the last station of
RIV OceanuS, Cruise 78-1 and the only remaining, functioning pressure s,vitch
was' activated at a,.¡ater depth of lOOOm. Therefore, seawater was pumped.
through the filters bet~"een lOOOm and the indicated depth of tbe sample.
Toe pump vias raised and l()wered at 50 m/min and pumped at depth for 10 hours
so that most oÆ each sample Has collected at the indicated depth. Particles
filtered at 975 m and 1400(1\ had Im"er xs230Thlxs231paand
xs230Th/232ni ratios than particles filtered Ht 3600 m and 5000 moo Thus
contamination of the deep samples by particles sampled at sh4110wer depths
would tend to r~..~,Jc:: the true difference between filtered pcnrtic1es and
sediments.
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Efficiencv of Scavenging ~v Settl ing Particl es
Particles ohtained wi th sediment traes clearly scavenge thorium and
protactinium from seawater. An estimate of the efficiencv of removal of
?30", d 231., h h ' 1 ' L 'h 'III an ra . y t ese partic_es can he maoe oy comparing t. eir
fluxes into sediment traps with their production rates in overlying
sea~"ater . 210 231Tn every case, fluxes of unsupported . Th and Pa ~.,ere
less than their rates of production (Figures 3-7 and 3-8). Variable
i'.
undertrapping of the true flux of particles could have been responsible,
in part, for the low fluxes of 230Th and 231pa. However, if the
total particle flux into each trap is scaled up until the flux of 230Th
exactly equals its production, the scaled-up 23lpa flux into the deeper
traps at all three sites is still less than 50% of its rate of production
in overlying seawater (Table 3-6). High 230Th/231pa ratios in the
filtered particles at Site E reveal that protactinium is not
preferentially cidsorbed to small particles which might be less
efficiently collected by the sediment traps. Protactinium that is not
removed by the vertical flux of particles must be removed from seawater
by another process, since radioactive decay in the water column is
insignificant relative to its rate of production (Chapter 4).
Horizontal Transport of Thorium-~?30 and Protactinium-23l
Bacon et al. (1976) showed that 2l0pb/226Ra disequilibria in
seawater decrease with distance, both vertically and horizontally, from
the sediment- seawater interface. They concluded that mixing of
d. 1 d 210 b b' . . h b .isso ve P to ocean asin margins, wit su sequent scavenging at
h d. . f . . . 210 bt e se iment-seawater inter ace, is an important process removing P
f h d S. '1 b ff . 230Th.rom t e eep ocean  imi ar processes appear to e a ecting
and 23lpii.
Figure 3-7.
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Flux of unsupported ?30Th in the less than I-nu size
fraction of particles c611ected at Sites S2, E, and P.
Tne solid line is the rate at "7hich 2'OTh is produced in
overlying seawater by uranium decay. Error bars indicate
one standard deviation counting statistics. \.There en~or
bars are not drawn, the size of the symbol approximately
indicates the counting eTror.
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Figure 3-7
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Figure 3-8.
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Flux of unsupported 231pa in the less than I-mm size
fraction of particles collected at Sitès 82, E, and P.
The solid iine is the rate at Y7hich 231 Pa is produced in
overlying seawater by uranium decay. Error bars indicate
one stan.dard deviation counting statistics. \An1E:re error
bars are not drai.¡ü, the size of the symbol approximately
indica tes the counting error.
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.
TABLE 3-6
Scaled xs 231pa Deficiencva.
Atlantic Pacific
Sample Deficiency
(% of Proòuction)
Sampl e Deficiency
. (% of Production)
Site S2' 3694 m 61 Site P, ~78 m NDb
Site E, 389 m 9 Site P, 97R m 40
Site E, 988 m 12 Site P, 2778 m 64
Site E, 3755 m 50 Si te P, 4280 m 69
Site E, 5086 m 63 Site P, 5582 m 64
aThe deficiency is
Li - (
calculated as:
230Th Production \
xs230Th Flux ) ( xs231pa Flux )~231pa Production 
x 100'
bNot Determinable.
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Approximate limits can he set for the relative importance of
scavenging onto sett1 ing particles and horizontal mixing as mechanisms
removing Th and Pa from seaíoJater. One limit is set hy assuming that
sediment traps are 100% effective at trapping the true vertical flux of
part ic les. ')30 'Another limit is set by assuming that - Th ls completely
removed from seaíoJater by settl ing particles, and that the low flux to
production ratios in Figure 3-7 are a result of undertrapping the true
flux of particles. The relative importance of vertical and horizontal1 f 230Th d 231 Ph' dremova. 0 . an a at t ese two extremes ls presente in
Table 3-7. Removal attributed to horizontal processes ig simply the
production rate of the isotope less its measured or calculated flux into
the sediment traps. The horizontal flux of ?31pa in the
2 30Th 1 ' d d 1 h 1 t th 1 d P d f' ,
-norma J.ze mo e is t eIl equa. 0 e sca e a e iciency in
Table 3-6.
'Three points can be made from the above discussion. First, at these
sediment trap sites, horizontal mixing and scavenging to particles remove
hI 1 f h 23lp d d by d S'roug y equa amounts 0 t. e a pro uce uranium ecay at ites
S2' E, and P. Second, because of the preferential adsorption of Th by
particles, horizontal mixing is less effective at redistributing 230Th
2il
than -Pa . Third, if sediment traps overtrap the true flux of
particles, then thorium and protacJinium are removed by horizontal mixing
to a greater extent than predicted by the two models in Table 3-7.
Tt has been assumed in models in the literature (Krishnaswami et aL.,
1976; Brewer et al., 1980) that the rate of scavenging of reactive
radioisotopes onto settling particles can be approximated by their rates
of production by decay of their radioactive parents. Horizontal mixing.
accounts for over hal f of the removal of 231pa in the open ocean, and
-109-.
1'ABLE 3..-7
Relative Importanc(~ of V¡-"i:ti.c~al end Horizontal, Re.moval Processes.
----- --_.~--,~,~..~~.,,;~ -------
-----.._-~"'-"'--...--_.-..----.--.~.--:..
~....l-'.--_-.-----.-----___'___'.~...-k--~...-
yerticßl . (loa.
..,--~-",
._~,..~~.~__'..........~-..--~-.-~~'~~.-
Horizontal (%)0
-..._,---------"'
2 30Th _
231pa
230Th
,23iPa
230Th
231 Pa
230Th
231pa
100% Trap Effie iericy Model
47-86
20~50
6.-87 ( 6 7 ..8 7) a
- 12-31 C24-3l)a
Si tes -82 ,~nd E
Site P
-~~
14-53
50-80
13-96 (13-33)C
230Th-Nonnalized Hodel
69-88 (69'-76)C
100
36-92
loa
30-60
Si tes 82 and E
Site P
o
8-6ft
o
40-.70
aBy scavenging to settling particles.
bBy' horizon tal mixing do.m concentrati'on gradients.
cThree deepest traps.
~
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2'.() 211convprse1 y, represents a source of . Th and . . Pa to environments
"hich act as sinks for horizontalJy transported eJements. Therefore, the
above approximation is in error by mOre than a factor of t~o for Pa, and
may be generallv inaccurate.
ronsequences for Calculated Sediment-Trap Trapping Efficiencies
Brewer et al. (1980) calculated trapping efficiencies of the sediment
traps at Sites S2 and E from the measured 230Th flux into each trap as
TE = F Th /p Th (4)
where TE is the trapping efficiency, FTh is the measured flux of excess
230Th, and PTh is integrated rate of production of 230Thby uranium
decay in the water column above the trap. It is assumed in the use of
Equation (4) that all of the 210Th produced by uranium decay is
scavenged locally by settling. particles, and that production by uranium
d 'h 1 f 230Thecay is t e on y source 0 ..
A more accurate representation of TE would be
TEl = FTh/STh
h S h. d f d . f 230Th 1 .w.ere Th is t e J.ntegrate rate 0 a sorpti.on 0 to sett ing
particles in the water column above the trap. Horizontal mixing may act
( 5)
locally as a source or a sink for 230Th and the upward flux of 230Th
regenerated at the sea floor also acts as a source of 230Th.
. 1" b . f 230Th 'Horizonta mixing pro ably acts a~ a sink or . at Sites S2 and E
as it does for 231pa. If the flux of regenerated 230Th is negligible
at these sites, then 8Th -: PTh and TEl will be underestimated by an
f h 230Th d . h' d bamount equal to the percent 0 t e .. pro uction t at is remove y
horizontal mixing (Table 3-7).
230
The magnitude of the up\"rard flux of regenerated Th at Sites S2
and E is unknown, but a reasonable 1 imit of its effect on the calculated
-111-
trapping efficiency can be set. Tf horizontal transport of 230Th is
assumed to be negligible, if 60% of the flux of particulate 230Th is
regenerated (230Th/'232Tl. in surface sediments is 40% of the ratio in
the neepest sediment trap sample), and if regenerated 230Th is
rescavenged equally throughout the ~.¡a ter column, then STh = 1. F, P Th'
and the trapping efficiencv is overestimated by Tf, = 1.6 TE'.
The above two sources of error have counteracting effects on the
estimated trapping efficiency at Sites S2 and E and may be of similar
. d ' f' . f h fl ,. 230Th "11 11magnitu e. ()anti icatJ.on o. t ese uxes or wi a ow more
accurate estimates of trapping efficiencies to be made from measured
fluxes of particul ate 230rh.
Locations of Sinks for Horizontally 'Transported Elements
If more than hal f of the Pa produced in the deep ocean is removed by
horizontal mixing, then some environments must exist where: 1) the rate
of incorporation of Pa into sediments is greater than its rate of
production in the overlying water column, and 2) the excess
230Th/23lp t" 1 h 10 8i a ra io 1.S ess t. an .. KKl r.ore 4, taken near Site P
is one example of such an environment. Specific activities of 230Th
?31
and - Pa were constant to a depth of 20 cm (Table ~-3), which was the
maximum depth of core penetration. If the constant activities are not a
resul t of bioturbation or some other seniment mixing process, then a
minimum sedimentation rate of 3 cm/103 yr is derived from the excess
231 d' 'b'Pa istri. ution. Activities of 2l0pb measured in three samples
(Table 3-3) show an excess of 210pb with respect to 230Th at the
surface, a deficiency at 10-15 cm, and equilibrium at 19-21 cm. This
fl . f 210pb h f 226R d f' ,re ects an input 0 excess at t e sur ace, a a e iciencyd 'h d f' 11 d' . 'l'b' f 230eeper in t e core, an ina.y ra ioactive equl i rium 0 Th
- 112-
daughters at 20 em, similar to cores stu~ied by Cochran (1979).
:7""
'lerefore, bioturbation is not active belm.J 10 em, and the constant
230Th d 231 , , , f " 1 .
. an . P? activities result rom rapid sediment accumu ation.
Fl f 230Th d 231p , 4 J f '.uxes o. . . an _ a into rore are at .east our times
their rates of production jn the overlying seawater given the above
estimate for the sedimentation rate. Even if the sedimentation rate is
overestimated by a factor of two because of bioturbation above 10 cm, thefl f 230 h d 23lp h h' fuxes 0 ~ an . a are greater t an t .eir rates 0
production. Therefore, the first criterion above for a sink for
horizontally transported Tn and Pa is satisfied. Powever, the second,
?'l0 231
that the excess - Th/. 'Pa ratio must be less than 10.8 is only
partially fulfilled. The ratio in Core 4 J.S about 10, much less than in
typical deep-sea sediments such as KKl Cores i and 2, but these sediments
do not provide a preferential sink for Pa relative to Th.
A situation similar to that observed in Core 4 has been reported for
t\.Jo cores from the FAMOUS area on the mid-Atlantic ridge (Cochran, 1979)
230 231where nearlv constant Th and Pa activities \.¡ere found to a
depth of at least 20 cm. Fluxes of 230Th and 231pa into the
sediments were greater than their rates of production in the overlying
'1 230~/2~1. 4sea"Tater, \.¡hi e the excess !ii, Pa ratio ranged from -8. Thus
both criteria for a sink for horiz-ontally transported Th and Pa \.¡ere
sa:isfied.
An extreme example of one of these sinks was found in the area of
rapidly accumulating siliceous oozes in the Antarctic (DeMaster, 1979).
230 231Sediment inventories of unsupported Th and Pa were up to six
and fourteen times their respective production rates in overlying
seawater~ Activity ratios as low as three were found, and ratios less
- 11 3-
than eleven occurred as deep as 15 m in some of the cores studied.
DeMaster (197Q) also studied a core from the Argentine Basin where
, , ?30 ¡?31 ,
sediments contained an excess - 'Th _. Pa ratio of about 10 to a
depth of 500 cm. The sedimentation rate could not be unambigousJ y
determined from the 2~OTh and 231pa distributions, but it was very
high, and 230Th and 23lpa are accumulating in these sediments at
rates much greater than their rates of production by uranium decay J.n the
overlying water column.
A -Final example ,.;as found in the Panama Basin (Chapter .5). Fluxes of
230", d 23lp. d' 'd') L d .
'II an.a Jnto se iment traps i .entica to trose use at Sites
82, E, and P i.;ere greater than trieir rates of production in overlying
230 231seawater, and Th / Pa ratios in fil tp.red and trapped particles as
low as 3-5 were observed.
One factor common to all of the areas described above where low
230Th/231paratios (less than 10. 8~ have been found in sediments and
d' . I ' h ?'l°Th d 231 b h 1"suspen eQ partic es is t at an Pa are ot accumu ating in
sediments or in sediment traps at rates greater than their rates of
production by uranium decay in the overlying water column. Therefore,
areas where Th and Pa are scavenged at low ratios also act as sinks for
Th and Pa transported horizontally from the open ocean. Scavenging rates
must be greater in these areas than in the open ocean, setting up
concentration gradients down which Th and Pa are transported by mixing
processes.
. 23°'J/23I . h ff f '
Particulate . . Pa Ratios: TeE . ect 0_ Scavenging Rate
Scavenging rates are much higher. in surface waters than in the deep
Residence times for 234Th, 228Th, and 210pb in the surfaceocean.
layer of the oceans are as low as a few months (Bhat et al., 1969;
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Matsumoto, J.975; Bacon et aL) 1976; Noz;;ki et a1., 1976; Knauss et aL)
19J8; Li et a1.) 1979) ,,¡here biological activity results in the
incorporation of reactive elemehts inLo large, rapidly sinking fecal
¡fltter (Turekian etal.) 1974; Chèrry at al., 1975; Kharkar at tll.) 1976;
8easley at al., 1978; Bisho~et al~, ~971~ 1978; K. Bruland, personal
co~nuntcation). Scavenging 6nto sett1ini particles is probably the
dominant process removing reactive elements iike Tn and Pa from surface
seawater. Scavengirig rates are too rapid to a110\-¡ for redistribution by
horizontal transport to be effective. If the sea surface acts as a
closed system, with only one process removing Th and Pa, then the rates
of removal of 'Ib and Pa must equal their rates of production or inpltt.
Production by uranium decay is the only significant source of 
230Th and231 230 ,231
. Fa to surface seawater. Consequently, the average Thi Pa
activity ratio in particles settling from the sea siirface mu.st correspond
to the ratio at which they are produced by uranium decay, 10.8.
SaUlples ,_ere not obtained in the surface mixed laYf\T. at any of the
sed.imen.t trap sites. Hm_ever, this effect can be seen at Site E and to a
L S. P I b h h 230,i" ¡231r tesser extent at ite . n ot" cases, ten a a -io
decreases towards the surface (Figures 3-4 and 3-5). At si te E,
particulate ratios above .1500 m were within counting errorbf 10.8.
Lovier biological productivity at Site Pmay account for the lesser effect
at that site.
Particles at the se;.l surface may fractionate Th and.Palo the same
'l" ." '1 230n/231pextent as partic es in the deep ocean, where particu ate 1 . a
ratios are approximately ten times greater than dissolved ratios (compare.
Table 3-1 with Table 4-3). , 230 231If so) then the dis$olved" Th I Pa
ratio in surface seawater must be about one. Dissolved ratios in surface
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seawater have not been measured, but they should indicate whether or not
fracti onation occurs. Tn e"Ít1-er case, wnen one mechanism dominates the
removal of Tn and pn from a parcel of water, the ratio 2t which Th and Pa
are removed must equal the ratio of their combined inputs. In surface
seawater this ratio is 10.8.
In the deep ocean,. horizontal transport may act as a source of
cìissolved Tn and Pa at a ratio of 3-') (Chapter 4). Therefore, in areas
of the deep sea where scavenging onto particles is the only significant
mechanism removing 'Tli arid Pa from the \Vater column, the particulate
230'T/231pa ratios must be 1:etVleen 3-5 and J 0.8, the ratios at \.Jhich
they are supplied by mixing and uranium decav respectively. However,
increased scavenging rates alone cannot account for the low
1.30",11.31 ., d d . 1 ' h '
. ! ri. Pa ratJ os in suspen, e partic es Tn t .e Panama Basin
(Chapter 5), and presumahly in the other areas vJhere low 230Th/23lpa
ratios have been found as \.,ell. Other factors affecting 230Th/23lpa
ratios in sediments and suspended particles will be discussed in more
detai J 1 n Chapter 6.
Contributions to Trapped Material by Resuspended Sediments
Tn certain environments where intense bottom currents are present,
sediment traps near the bottom have collected large amounts of
resuspended sediments (Spencer et al., 1978; Richardson, 1980).
Resuspended sediments in the trapped samples could be responsible for
high ?30Th 123lpa ratios, regardless of the mechanism initially
causing high ratios in sediments.
Several lines of evidence demonstrate that the observed
230'T/231pa ratios at sites E and P were not a result of
incorporation of resuspended sediments. Concentrations of particulate
-116-
matter measured in Niskin bottle samples at Sites E and P (Figures 3-9
and 3-10) werelnw throughout the deep water, and although there was a
8' ight increase near the hottom, values onlv reached J 0 ug/kg.
Particle fluxes were constant with depth at Site E and decreased with
depth in the lower three traps at Site P (Tabl e 3-1). ParticJe fluxes
and concentrations waul d have increased near the hottom if there was a
significant input of resuspended sediment.
Spencer et al. (1 97~) concluded that resuspended sediments
constituted a J.arge proportion of the material collected in a trap
situated 714 m above the sea floor during the first occupation of
Site S. Radioisotope resul ts rrom Site S2 samples support this
1 ' 228Th 1232 . . ", Jcone usion. The ... T  activitv ratio in Site S2 sampes
decreased dramatically from 82 at 3964m to 9 at 5206m because of dilution
of the primary flux of particles with resuspended sediment lacking
d 228'Tunsupporte l!. If the 228Th 1232Th ratio was one in resuspended
sediments at Site S2' and if the ratio in the primary flux of particles
did not change between 3%4 m and 5206 m, then about 90% of the 232Th
in the 5206 m sample was resuspended from the bottom. As the ratio in
the primary flux of particles probably increased near the bottom, as it
did at the other sites, more than 90% of the 232Th was actually derived
from resuspension. The proportion of the total trapped material derived
from resuspension cannot be determined as the specific activities of the
thorium isotopes in resuspended sediments are unknown and most of the
S2 5206. m sample consisted of aluminum hydroxide. Contributions by
resuspended sediments are not apparent at other sites where the
??8Th/232Th ratios increased near the bottom.
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Figure 3-9. Concentration of particles at Site E.
From Brewer et al. (1980).
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Figure 3-10. Concentration of particles at Site P.
From Brewer et al. (in preparation).
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Fluxes üf detrital material increased with depth at Sítes E and P
(Banjo, 1980-; Brelver-etal.,. 1980, in_preparation); however, detrital
minerals constituted less than lO/~ of the total flux at Site P even in the
deepest tißp, SO the portion of the total flux potentially derived by
resuspens ion of surfac.e sediments, wliich consis t almost entirely of
detri-r.3. ri1Ínerals , ,,¡ould be negligible.
Concentrations of plutonium in deep-sea surface sediments are an order
of magnitude la,.,er in the Atlantic (Labeyrie et a1., 19ï6) than in Site E.
sample.s, and two orders of magnitude lower in the Pacific (Bowen e!: aL,
1976) than in Site I' samples. Dilution of the primary flux of particles
w-i th resu$pended sediments ,.70uld have resul ted in a decrease in plutonium
concentrations with depth. Howeve.r, plutonium cOl1centrationswere nearly
constant in the deepest three trap samples at both sites,indic.ating that
there was little, if any, contribution of resuspended sediments older than
a fe'.. decades.
CHEHIC..".L EElL4,VIOR OF OTHER ISOTOPES
Thori1.rm~228
Na.ny of tbe important: aspects of the 228Th results have ali:eady been
discussed. Concentrations of 228Th in sediment-trap samples are
consistent with its source by decay of 228Ra in surface seawater and near
the sea floor. 'r-he. 228,,'1 1 ~ 1 d id c that f-iU resu LS were a_so use as ev. en e " mos~ of
the particles collected by sediment traps settle rapidly from thp- sea
-.surface.
Particles collected t,/ith the sediment trap at 3755 m at Site E
, 1 223Th/230Tl .' 'f 2 q h J t 1 f l~ .containel.. a .H n ac.tivl.ty ratio 0__ '. w i.e par ices .i: i-erea
at 3600 m at Site E contained è1 ratio of i. 1 (Tables 3-1 and 3-2). This is
consj_stent vJÍth the source of the Th scavenged by the two samples of
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pa:cticles. Trappedpartic.les have set.tiecirapidly from the sea surface
wht:!re wa ters typica 1 ly C9tì 2H'rl/230'l' . . (K. . 1
..) ri ratios .. nausset a .,
1978; Bacon, unpublished data) ~,¡rere;:s smal1er fil tereCl particles have
probab lybeenat mid-dep:th (3600 m) \Y11~re concentrations of 228Ra, the
source of 228Th, are Very low. Thus; filtered particles more ac_curately
repi'esent the ratio at which 228Thand 230Th are se'avenged at 3600-3755
m than trapped particles.
Disaggregation of trapped particles at mid-depth would act as a source
.c '1 . 228 1230. 1O-i partLcu .ate 'Ih with a Th 1'h ratio greater than wou d be
expected if the particles had simply scavenged dissolved Th at the
mid-depth dissolved 228Th/230Th ratio. IfaCisorptioJ1 o.f This a
reversible pr.ocess (see Chapter 5) ~ then particles settling from theses
surface i'1Ould act as a source of dissolved 228Th at mid-depths. Since Ra
is not significantly scavenged by particles, an equivalent source of
228R f 1 ' , 1 ld .a -rom settLing partie es wou not exist. . 1. d 228 l 1228RDisso ve T 1 a
ratios greater than one at mid-depth would provide convincing evidence for
the reversibilityof thorium scavenging. Unfortunately, mid-depth
" 1 ,228~"h/228TJ r at.';os 1. t t b dQ:Lsso-ivea . ..i ,(a ~ uave ye 0 e measure .
Tnorium-232
Specific activities of 232Th increased with depth at Sites E and P.
Detrital components of trapped material also increased with depth at both
sites) and detrital e.lements were. present at cons tant ratios in all of the
sediment tra.p samples at Site E (Brewer et aL., 1980). Correlations of
232'111 with Aland K in sediment trap saml?les are shoivn in Figures 3-11
and 3-12, and indicate an average shale-like rock as the source of the
detrital minerals. Sediments from elL 75-2 and atmospheric dust sampled at
Barbados (Rydell and Prospera, 1972) follow the same Th/Al and l~/K
Figure 3-11.
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Correlation bet,.,een 232Th and Al in
samples, sediments, and atmospheric
Prospero, 1977) at or near Site E.
average ratios for crust (c), shale
granite (G) from Krauskopf (1979).
sediment trap
dust (Rydell and
Solid lines represent
(8), basalt (B), and
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Figure 3-11.
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Figure 3-12. Correlation between 232~ and K in sediment trap samples,
sediments, and atmospheric dust (Rydell and Prospero, 1972)
at or near Site E. Solid lines represent average ratios
for crust (C), shale (8), basalt (B), ard granite (G) from
Krauskopf (1 Q79).
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Figure 3-12.
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corre 1a tions( Figurès 3-'-1 J Ünd. .~h12). Tl-n"s.milar:í ty in composition
sugges t.s th.atatmosphed_c t:r::!Ispùrt .of Sahà:cånDuG t, i,'7hich"al so häs .cf
shale-Eke composition (Glaccuí, and Prosp~rc, 1980), is an important
SOurce of the detrital material smnpled at Site E. FurthermGre, the
23?increase in the --Th content of trapped material ,vith depth '.788 simply
a result of the incteasing abundance of detrital minerals, and it is not
-, . f.: ' 1 . 232Th fnecessary to postuJ.ate scavenging a uisso 'led rom sem,¡ater.
With the exception üftlie shallOt.¡est sample at SiteP, the 'Ii/A-l
ratio is similar to that at Site E (Figure 3-.13), with 8. composition
consistent with average crustal rocks or shales aso. source. However,
thecorre1itÍon is not as good as at Site E. Brewèr et 0.1. Un
preparation) found that the correlation nmong other detrital elements a.t
Sit~ P was likewise not as good as at Site E. If horizontal transport
influences the distribution of detrital particles at Site p. then the
variable composition of the detrital elements may indicate that detrital
particles are transported from different sources, i.e. from different
directions ~ at different depths.
Uranium
Uranium concentrations in trapped particles were nearly constant with
depth, with the exception of samples S2-5206 m and P-378m. Uranium 1n
the 82-5206 m sample was scavenged from seawater by the aluminum
hydroxide precipitate, which could not be separated from nol'mal
sedímelit. 'rhe P...j78 m sample may have b'ecorrê anoxic from decomposition
of organic material before processing CA. Fleer, personal
communication). Uranium would then have been reduced from the (vi) to
the (iv) valence state and scavenged by trapped material. There was
- 126-
Figure 3-13. Correlation between 232"Th and Al in sediment trap samples
from Site P. Solid line is the slope through the points at
Site E. Note change of scale from Figure 3-11.
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Figure 3-13.
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ample uraniúm in the seäi.¡::h'r ifi thë t\olO I i tar sample cup to have
provided the amount 01 ,.\r.uiiulT in the sÓmpled particles.
It "1ras previouslyshmvn that some of the uranium in sediment-t.rap
samp-Ies must have been recentlydexived from seavlater.Bioauthigenic
uranium (Table 3--S) "ias calculated as the di.fference between total and
-detrital urani1Jm:
u ~ U - (U/232Th) X 232TI1BA-z 'l-z sedz (6)
whèreUTis the total uranium~ z is the sample depth, and sed refers to'
the ratio in sediments. Values of UBA vere similar at Sites E a.nd P,
even ~hough Um was about two times greater at Site Ebecause of the
- .i
greater coritribution of detrital uranium. Site P lacks a source of
detrital 'màtèrial as pronounced as the transport' of Saharan dust by the
trade winds to Site E.
Bioauthigenic uranium cannot be an artifact of incomplete removal of
sea salt from the sediment trap material or sc~venging of dissolved
uranium from seawatei- in the sample' containers. Trapped material had
higher specific activities-of uranium than would be found in pure sea
salt. Sample sizes ai)d volumes of seawater in \-ihich the samples ..iere
stored were about the same for all of the samples from a given site.
Bíoauthigenic ur8n1um should have been found at approximately the same
concentration in all samples if it resulted from uptake of dissolved
uran-ium during sample storage.' Bioauthige-nic uranium concentrations
decreased witb depth at Sites E and P, suggesting that it is a real
phenomonon,
Uranium appears to be a conservative element in open ocean oxyg'::nated
semvater. (Turekian and Chan, 1971; Ku et aL., 1977). Bioauthigenic
uninium concentrations in trapped particles decreased by over 50% with
-129-
TABLE )--3
.Pi:'?~~~~_igel2~:__~ynilim Content of Sedín:e~:-t__Tr~..E.. Nater:i~J~-_ Si~.:~.!~..-irid__l-.
--..------------------_.._----------------_._---
De p t h
t;n)
Site E
Bioaiithigenic Uranium
238U dpm/g 238U dpm/g
Depth
(m)
Site P
BioauthigenicUranium
389 ... A 0,61 378
389 - B 0.53 978 0.57
938 0..45 d27"S 0.32
37 S5 0.42 4280 0.25
5086 0.17 5582 0.26
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depth at both sites, presumably due to regeneration with very labile
partiee.late carrier phaseir. Thi.s is. i.n contrast to the behaviors of
') '1(' 231'c.., v'~'l ¡ - P l' 1 1 l11 ana a ."-110:.1 .are s.::avenge( tiroughout_ the water column. A
decr08se in UB,:i. wi th depth is consis tent ''lith its incoi;poration into
biogenic materials a t the sea surface :cather than scavenging of unmium
from s,eaw'ai-er. It J_S .0£ interest .to determine whether measurable
concentration gradients should resul t from the rate of regeneration of
qiomithigenic uram.um in the deep sea. If DBA is taken.as 0.5 dpm/g in
partides originating at the surface (Tahle 3-8), and typical particle
fluxes are 0.5-2.0 g/cm2i03yr ('fable 3-1), then the bioauthigenic
2 3
uranium flux is 0.25-1.0 dpm/em 10 yr. Regeneration of this uranium
evenly throughout 2500m of deep ocean changes the uranium concentration
by D .001-0. 004 dpm/1-i03years, an insignificant change compared to the
uranium cO!1centration in seat'later of 2.5 dpm/1 (Turekian and Chan, 1971;
Ku et 8.1., 1977) if the maximum mixing time of the deep ocean is
1000--2000. years.
ActiniUff
, .. de..:-ay .rroè.uct of 231pa 1'''l'h(~ 1.1i1med-1ate -'~ i/". .~ 227 Ac (Figure 1-1), wh ich
1S itself radioactive with a half life of 21.7 years. Three precesses
1 d f 22 7A ~ d' d' 1cou. account.or c roun' 1n trappe partie' es. Fir s t, íf
231
particles act as a closed system with respect to Pa daughters, Ac
win Qegin to grm\T into e~lui1ibrium once protactinium is. adsorbed.
Second, sediments older than 100 years incorporated into sediment-trap
1 'll h 22ì J\ .231 P t' 1 'L-ooneJ'f both e.lemf'_ritssamp es wou. C Eve a ne! a r8 ~o equa . . .
are retained by the particles. Third, since most of the protactinium in
seawat~~r is dissolved (Chapter 5), there is significant production of
dissolved actinium which may itsel f be scavenged by particles.
-t31-
II appears that the bulk of the material caught in sediment traps
settles" very rapidly th"rol.~di thé ï~aterc(HI.Fnn) perhaps in less than a
year.. \"" l' 1 227A ..: .1 dlery itt e .c WO\h. 23'l).een produced by decay of J. Pa
(lnthese particles) and thí:~ f;rst pTc;ceSS~ìb()Vewou Idbe negligio Ie.
Plutonium results indicated that there \olaS minimal contribution to the
trapped material bOy resuspended sediments greater than 100 years old.
Therefore, the third process above may.be the dominant source of
particulate Ac in thesecLi.inenttrap samples. If" par.ticulate Ac (Table
3-9) is derived entirely by scavenging of dissolved Ac, then the steady
state distribution of particulate Ac can be represented by
-S(dXAc/dz)'X ;" t. ,. i A ," yo. A a" "1j A  -" A'-Ac c c c c
where: XA"
. c
Then:
XAc
concentration of pa1~ticulate Ac
il ,
1:i.C
-; scavenging rate constant for dissolved Ac
AAc ~ concentration of dissolved Ac
À Ac
227
-radioactive decay constant of Ac
S -; average particle settling rate
z -; depth
(,/, A /À ) (1 - e -À.AcZ/S)
,.y Ac Ac Ac
Similarly for Pa:
~a
Thus
XAc
Y'pa
(iln A.oj),p) (l1: a '" a '" a. e -f,paZ/S)
À ili t- (1Pa r Ac"Ac
"\ Z /0
e-f\Ac I ,))
À ij A (l _ e-Àf!aŽ/S)~
Ae Pa Pa
(n
(8)
(9)
( 10)
Sample
P ... 978 m
p - 4280 m
p - 5582 m
KKI Gore 1, 3.8--5.1 em
-.132-
TABLE 3,-,9
227 Ratios at PARFLUX Site P.
~-"'--'--'----~....
~n7 . 231"4; Ac Pa
,0.012
0.20L~+..018
0.519-:-.035
2.17+.1.9
o~ 105+.009
0.476+.021
0.907+.043
2.23+.05
--~-..--,~~
227 A~/231pa . .
Activity Ratio
._-~-
,0.117
0.429+.042
0.572+.046
0.973+.088
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vihich for large, rapidly settling particles (Le. À z/s.(o( 1.0)
reduces to
v
£'Ac 1/ A. _ ¿c A~-- _
~a i/pa~a
If.the only SOurce of dissolved Ac isby decay Gf dissolved Pa,. then
A ! A.~ -1. 0Ac Pa-
Combining Equations 11 and 12,
XA Ix p ;: i¡. ílp
,c . a - .~c a
or
WA ~-: Wp (XA~/Xp)c --- a .t,,- a (0.1-O.6). Pa
Tli~ residence time of protactinium h ) at Site P is about 130Pa
. years (Chapter l¡.), and scavenging represents about l~O% of the removal of
the Pa p)~oduced by uranium decay (Tab Ie 3-7). Then:
,i, -:
.. Pa
-10.4(11:: p) -: (1/325) years
and
Ij -: (0.1-0.6)(1/325) years-lAc
.or the minimum residenc.e_ time of actinium with. respect t~ scclven~i_ng at
Site P, LAc -: i¡\ Ac' is 54.0-3250 years. A range of values is
derived for the minimum scavenging residence time of Ac because
(ll )
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
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XA'/Xp increases ~ith de',0th. (Figure 1-J.A).. X Ix sho J (1 h
.c a ,,- -., . Ac .' Pa U .' ue
constatir: withdeptb if 1) f..he ápproxirhiltion used' to' derive Equation 11
fro om T.".!u;:tio.nl.'r' i' 8 .va'.L' i...(:I, 2.) I'. ""reno-' 10- s. the 1 f X ~)LL ~ U .;..",~bd c' i .  an.y source. 0 Ac'~).
\¥A fi p is constant with d'2pth,and4) A.\ IAn. is constantc  l  C La .
with depth. Since XA ¡Xu increasesw.ith depth, one of the above
.c oil
c~it~ria is nöt ful fiiled. If some of ihe particulate Ac is derived by
resuspension of old sediments or by d~cay of Pa on the particles, then
the scavenging residence time of Ac is longer than calculated. above, and
540-3250 years must be viewed as a lmver limit for the scavenging
residence time of Ac.
COMPARISON OF FILTERED AND TRAPPED PARTICLES
. . . 230 231Specific activi tÍes of excess Th and .. Pa were higher in
filtered particles than trapped particles at all deptbs at Site E (Table
3 5) T.hox'_i umi..-730' a~nd 231o a t 1 f i d- .. - rare presen in samp es 0 siispenae
particles primarily adsorbed at particle surfaces and particles collected
by filtration tend to be smaller than particles collected with sediment
traps. The greater specific surface a.rea of smaller particles provides a
greater number of sites for adsorption, resulting in the higher specific
". ~ 230 h d 231 P' f'1 d . 1activities or T an a 1n the .i tere . partic es.
.U .. d 230Th/231p.' 1 'd t' 1 c' Ensupporte . ~ .a ratios were near y i en1ca at 0ite '
among two trapped anå two filtered particle samples above 1500 m (Figure
3.-5); at about: 12t.i.5~ Pa.rticles trapped at .3755 m and 5086 .m had
ratios of 22 and 30. Some of the 230Thand 231pa contained by the
particles trapped a.t these depths \-Ja.s scavenged above 1500 m at a ratio
of uboul: 12. 230 231The ratio at which Th and Pa were actually
scavenged at depths of 3000-5000 II by trapped particles mus t have been
- 135-
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much greater than the measured ratios of 72 and 30. Particles filtered
at %00 m and'iOOO m had probably been at depth for considerably longer
than the trapped particles, and may have obtai ned most of their scavenged
730 ??JFnsupported Th/- Pa catios of 40-50Th and Pa a t those deptb s.
measured on filtered particles ('Table 3-')) iiay be a more accurate
representation of the ratio 9t which these isotopes are scavenged in the
deep ocean, and are consistent with conclusion that trapped particles
must have scavenged 230Th and 23lpa betvieen 3000-5000 m at a ratio230 231 'There fore, Th and Pa are scavenged atgreater than 22-30.
similar ratios by filtered and trapped ("small" and "large") particles at
all depths at Site E, although the ratio increases by a factor of 2.5-4
be tween 1000 m and 5000 m.
CONCT ,US IONS
(1) Sediment traps catch 1. arge particles formed near the sea surface
which scavenge significant amounts of reactive elements from seawater.
The average transit time of the particles through the ,..ater column is
less than a year.
(2) Settl ing particles preferentially scavenge 210Th relative to
231 l' . h . h 230Th /231 'f dPa from seawater, resu tJ.ng J.n t e hig . Pa ratios oun
in many deep-sea sediments. Unsupported 230Th/23lpa ratios. as high
as 50 were measured in suspended particles.() h . 230 /231 ,. d d . 1 d' d3 T e high Th. Pa ratios in suspen e partic es i not
resul t from resuspension of sediments.
(4) Settling particles in low-particle-flux, deep open-ocean
21l
environments remove - Pa at rates less than its production by uranium
decay in the water column. This is probably true for other elements such
as BOTh and 210pb as ,..ell.
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(5' Reactive elements that are not removed from seawater by settling
particles are transported horizontallv to environments where scavenging
rates are greater than in most of the open ocean. ~t tne open ocean
sites studied, horizontal transport is relativ~ly more important for': 11 "."
removaJ of ~- Pa 1"liereas scavenging hy settling particles is relatively
, f 1 f? 10Th d d b dmore important or remova  _ pro uce y uranium ecay.
Sediments in environments with especially high rates of scavenging
" 'f 230Th d 23lp h 1d b dcontain inventories 0 _ an _a greater t an wou e expecte.
from their rates of production by uranium decay in the overlying water
column because of their input by horizontal mixing processes.
(6) Suspended particles near the sea floor have higher
230Th/~32""h and 23lpa/232Th ratios but identical unsupported
230Th/?3lpa ratios compared to nearby surface sediments at Sites E
and P. This is best explained by regeneration of most of the excess
230. 231 .Th and excess Pa associated with suspended particles before
they are incorporated into sediments.
(n Thorium-232 in sediment trap samples is associated 1,,:Ih detrital
minerals in a Th/Al ratio suggestive of an average shale composition at
Sites E and P. Atmospheric transport of Saharan Dust, with a shale-like
composition, probably acts as the source of the detrital minerals at
Site E.
(8' A bioauthigenic form of uranium is incorporated into particles
collected with sediment traps. Bioauthigenic uranium is remineralized in
the water column at Sites E and P. This flux of uranium to the deep sea
is insufficient to cause measurable concentration gradients of uranium
within the mixing time of the oceans.
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(q) Fstimates of the scavenging residence time of actinium are not
well-constrained. However, results from secliment-trap samples show that
the scavenging residence time of actinium is much greater than that of
protactinium, by as much as an order of magnitude.
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CHAPTEH. lh
CONCENTRATIONS OF 'J.HORIUN AND PROTACTINIUM IN SEAwATER'--~-.""-~---'-""----~----------_.'-------..---""-
DETERHINED BY ADSORPTION ONTO HANGANESE-QXIDE-COATED FABRIC
._-"-....~_._-------_.~_...~._~._---_--_... .
IN1R(JDUC T ION
S f 23.41"ources 0:_ (J ) 228""h. - 230'".'h _-' 231p - ~ b _1 ~
~. ) 1 aJ.i. a .ur Semv8 Ler 'y U-cay
of dissolved uranium and radium parents are ,,¡ell.-defined. Rates of
remo'Jal of these isotopes from seaviater can then be detei-:iinedfrom the
degree of T.adio;:c:tive disequilibrium between the reactive daughte~(" and
soluble pan::nt. The thorium isotopes listed above have a wide nmge of
radioactive ha1f~lives (234Th: 24d; 228Th: L9yr; 230Th: 75200yr)
and thus nre useful in the study of scavenging processes oc.c.un:uig at
ra.tes .va.ryin.g ove~r several orders of magnitude. Se'ieral st:u~.hes have
b d l- t' 23'+1.'t' 238U d 228,1" 228R di' .spqui" ."li'bri',aeen ma ., e 0': .,1€' 1- an ..0- a _ _ :in
si.:rIi:tce SS&\-/a ter and nearshore environments (Bhat e t e.l., 1969; Broecker
et aLi 1973; Hatsumoto, 1975; Knauss et ai., 1978; Li et .'1.) 1979;
Santschí e t a1., 1979; Hin.agavia and Tsunogai, 1980), where t.horilill
residence times of days to months have been observed.
, , 230Th, hScaveng:mg is much slower in the deep ocean, where is t. e
best isotope to 'use in the studies of processes removing thorium from
seai.,ater" Its source is ~.¡ell known,and its ha.lf-life is long enough
1 ,230~h/23!l,¡ i-' b d . t 1 d L- tht iat.toe. 1 ~ ra .io can e use to accura e. y e~ermine e
removal rate of thoriu~G from the de,òp ocean, typically on the tim2 scale
of a Levi decades (Noore and Sackett, 196L.; Bre~'ieret a1., 1980; this
¡,¡orld. l .,. 1." .2301" ,.Fewre~iaoie rn data are available because of the large
volumes of semvater required to accurately measure its extiemely low
concentration. The recent wock of Nozaki (in preparation) is an
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exception, where ?30Th was measured with sufficient precision to shm.¡
. d' d h' 230Th .systematic tren s with ept in the . concentration.
O f . h . f 230Th . hne means 0 . measuring t.e concentration 0  wit .out
processing large volumes of seawater is to employ an adsorber which
extracts thorium in situ. Several investigators have used
~1n02-impregnated fibers to extract Ra and Th isotopes from seawater
(Moore, 1976; Knauss et al., 1978; Reid et al., 1979a,b); however,
thorium measurements were only made to depths of iSO m. This work was
initiated with the following objectives:
1) To measure the concentration of thorium isotopes in the deep
ocean, and calculate residence times of thorium from the measured
concentrations.
2) To determine whether the method could be accuvitely used to
measure the concentration of 23lpa as well as 230Th.
3) To compare residence times of Th and Pa, after successful2il '
measurement of - Pa, and test for consistency with the conclusions'
derived from sediment trap results (Chapter 3).
LABORATORY ADSORPTTON EXPERIMENTS
A natural isotope yield moni tor for the efficiency of extraction of
thorium from seawater onto Mn02 exists in 234Th, which is in
radioactive equilibrium with its parent 238U in the deep ocean at 2.5
dpmll (Amin et al., ) q74; Bacon, unpublished results). Activity ratios
of 218'rii/234"'lh ' d ?30Th 1234Tf ~1 0 d b th ban i ,on _ n 2 a sor ers can en e
d . h h 1 234 , . IlL .use i.¡it t e ,(Doto1n Tn concentration to ca CULate trie concentrations
of the other isotopes, which are present at much lower specific
activities.
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No sui table natural isotope yield monitor of protactinium exists in
sea\..ater. However, 234'l can be used as a yield monitor for Pa if it
can be i;hown that Th and Pa adsorb to Mn02 without fractionation.
Scott and Nuzzo (1975) found no fractionation of thorium and protactinium
during adsorption to Mn02 in a laboratory experiment. Additional
laboratory experiments were carried out to confinn that Th and Pa are not
fractionated during adsorption to the Mn02-coated Nitex adsorbers used
in this work. Adsorbers were prepared by precipitation of Mn02
(cryptomelane) on acid-leached Nitex nylon fabric from a KMnO 4 solution
(Chapter 2).
Approximately LO liters of i:atural, pH'" 8, filtered ('" lll
?~4
glass fiber filter) vineyard Sound seawater was spiked,vith -'Th and
233pa. The pH was measured before and after addition of the spikes to
insure that the pH was not significantly changed. Several hours~were
allo'Ned for spike eauil ibraton. Strips of MnO?-Ni tex were. then placed
in the seawater for various lengths of time. Thorium and protactinium
adsorbed to the Nitex were measured by gamma counting (93 keV for 234Th
and 312 keV for 233pa) on Ge(Ü) detectors coupled to a40%-channel
analyzer. The thorium and protactinium remaining in the seawater and
adsorbed to the container \lalìsat the end of the experiment were also
counted. Counting was semi-quantitative, since counting geome.tries \oTere
not identical 1n each case. As the only concern was possible
fractionation of thorium and protactinium during adsorption to Mn02,
determination of Th/Paratios was sufficient. Ratios were first measured
on the mixed spikes before addition tathe seawater. Seawater was
contained in anac:Id-washed plastic (Rubber.aid No. 29634) bucket and was
stirredwi.h a inagnètJ.c stir-hai~ throughout the experiments . At the end
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of the adsorption period (one-hal f to t\.¡o hours) the Mn02-Ni tex was
removed and counted. The seawat2T. was then transferred to another
plastic container to which 30 ml concentrated HN03 and FeCl3 carrier
were added. The pH was adjusted to 7 with NH40H to precipitate
Fe(OH)3' Activity ratios in the Fe(OH)3 were used to indicate the
Th!Pa ratio in solution at the end of the experiment, and the counting
rate was used to compare approximately the amounts of thorium and
protactinium in solution with the amounts adsorbed to the Nitex.
Finally, the bucket used in the adsorption experiment was washed with a
mixture of HN03 + FF, and the acid wash was evaporated to a small
volume and gamma counted.
Resul ts from two adsorption experiments are shown in Table 4-1.
h. k h f 233p 95 k V h .T ere is a pea J.n t e gamma spectrum 0.- . a at. e t at 1S not
?i4
resolvable from the 91 keV -0 Th peak. The 9.' keV peak is equal to 73%
233
of the activity in the 312 keV Pa peak with the detectors used 1n
, ff" 234 d h h 'b' bthis work. Su.. icient Th was use.o so t at t e contri ution y
'134L Th to the 93-95 keV peak could be easily resolved.
The Th!Pa activity ratio in solution did not remain constant
throughout the adsorption experiments, as can be seen by comparing the
activity ratio in the initial spike solution with the ratio in the
Fe(OH)" ('Table 4-1). '1'he change is caused by adsorption of thorium to
.)
the plastic container vii th very 1 ittl e corresponding adsorption of
protactinium. Significant amounts of the thorium added to the seawater
were adsorbed by the containers. perhaps as much as 20i~, as indicated
semi-quantitatively by the count rates given in Table 4-1. 'i'ùs thorium
and protactinium were adsorbing onto MnOZ from a .solution with a
continuously changing 'lh/Pa ratio. The final ratio.sfound on the Ni. tex
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TABLE 4-1
Adsorption of 23!.Th and 233pa onto Mn~2-Coated Ni tex.
Run No. Fraction Activity Ra t: 0 Count Rate ( c ps )
234Th!233pa 234Th 233pa
1.70+.07 1.35 0.79
1.62+.08 0.86 0.53
1.64+.03 0.40 0.24
1. Ü+.08 0.054 0.048
1. 25+. 03 0.4!. 0.36
0.95+.04 0.37 0.39
25+5 0.45 0.013
'" 4Õ 0.33 0.0085
0.005+.004 -0.0006...0018
Run No. 1 Ru n No. 2
0.97-1.32 0.70-1.19
1 Initial Spikesb
2 Initial Spikesb
1 Mn0i-Ni texC
2 Mn02-Nitexd
I Fe(OH)3e
2 Fe(OH)3e
I Container Wash f
2 Container Wash!
Background
.fii tex (Th ¡Fa )g
Solution (ThíPa)
4Activity ratio of the 93-95 KeV peak to the 312 KeV peak. The 93-9~ KeV
peak is corrected for the contribution by 233pa of 0.728+.020 times the
312 KeV peak.
bBefore addition to the seawater.
CTwo-hour exposure to seawater, 2 x 12 Cm strip of Nitex.
dOne-half-hour exposure to seawater, 2 x 12 cm strip of Nitex.
e.Represents Th!Pa ratio in solution at end of adsorption experiment.
fRepresents 'rn and 
Pa adsorbed to the walls of the container in which
%he adsorption experiment was carried out.
&The range of values is derived by substitution of the initial spikes and
the Fe(OH)3 Th!Pa ratios for the solution Th!Pa ratio.,
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were between the initial and final values in solution. The variation of
the Thlpa ratio in solution limits the precision with which fractionation
of thorium and protactinium can he estimated. However, comparison of the
activity ratios on the Nitex with the initial and final values in
solution (Table 4-1) indicates that the fractionation effect is less than 20%.
METHODS MiD SAMPLING LOCATIONS
Passive adsorbers were p""epared by roll ing or folding approximately
40 X ~O cm sheets of Mn02-coated Ni tex to fit into a 6 x 40 cm acryl ic
tube perforated ~vi th 30 l-cm holes. Polycarbonate Swin-Lok (Nuc1epore)
47-mm fil ter holders Fere fixed to the ends of the tuhe to alloH semvater
to pass through the ends and to allow easv replacement of the Nitex
sheets during seauential deployments. Tn every case, acrylic tubes
containing sheets or Mn02-coated Nitex l.Jere attached at a depth of
3700 il on a sediment trap mooring deployed for approximately 2 months.
Results from samples obta:ined at t"TO sites are reported here. 1''he
first sampl e was taken as part of the PARFLUX Program at Site P (Honjo,
1980: 15°21 'N, iSl028'W,'5792 m). The other five samples "Tere
obtained from sequential two-month deployments at a site 25 nautical
miles southeast of Bermuda (Site D, 4200 m; Deuser and Ross, 1980). The
first sequential sample ~.Jas recovered in July, 1979, and the last in
April, 1980. Upon recovery at sea, samples \-Tere stored wet in plastic
bBgS and rettirned to Woods Hal e for analysis by the procedure in Chapter 2.
RESUT'TS
Calculat:ot' of Volumes Sampled
?3h . , .
Meai:mrecl -_. 'T actJ.vities, ATh, \-1ere corrected for radioacti.ve
decay according to Equation (1):
Ao :. ATh (eAtl) (Äti)/(l _ e-Àt2) (1)
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234where A is the amount of Th adsorbed, .)" is the radioactive
o
d t t 0 f 2 34Th, t i' s h . 1 d b t fecay cons an .. 1 t e time e ap e e weeD recovery 0
l 1 d f 234Ti .. d .t ie samp e an the measurement o the . n activity, an t2 is the
duration of the deployment. Calculated values of A were divided by
o
2.5 (dpm/l) to arrive at the effective volume sampl ed (Table 4-2).
Appr.oximatel y 0.05-0.10 dpm/l of the total 234Th is particulate
(Chapter 5). If particulate thorium is not sampled by the Nitex
adsorbers (see discussion below), then the calculated volumes may be too
low by 2-4%. Variations in the uranium content of seawater are small
compared to other sources of error, and amounts of uranium adsorbed on
the Nitex were negligible as a source of 234Th.
A cons tant rate of adsorption of thorium during exposure of the Nítex
to semvater is assumed by the use of F.quation (l). Since all or the
deployments ~.¡ere for about the same length of time, this assumption
cannot be tested. It is possible that the Mn02 comes into an
adsorption-desorption equilibrium with seawater on a time scale of a fe~v
days or less. 'The maximum er.ror in the calculated total amount of
234Th adsorbed Fould be the factor Àt/ (l_e-Ât2)
used to correct for
decay of ?34Th during deployment. For a t\,¡o-month deployment this
correction ~'lOuld cause the calculated volumes to be too high by a factor
of approximately two. ""he concentration of each oftlie long-lived
isotopes calculated from the 234Theffective volumes is affected
equally by any error resulting from the assumption of a constant uptake
rate. Therefore, isotope ratios are not affected by this uncertainty.
Dates of deployment of the Mn02-Nitex adsorbers and fluxes of
particulate matter through the water column at the time of each
deployment aregiveo in Table 4.-2 along with the.effectIve volumes
sampled.
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TABLE 4-2
Mn02-Nitex Samples Analyzed for Thorium and Protactinium Isotopes.
Site/Sample Deployment Date Effective Volumea
Sampled(liters)
Particle Fluxb
mg!i1i2. yr
P 9/17-11/20/78
D-A 5/31-7/30/79
D-B 8/3-10/5/79
D-C 10/12-12/5/79
D-D 12/5/79-2/6/80
D-E 2/6-4/15/80
2240+169 16.6
1452+1l7 23.6
647+43 NA
325+17 19.9
601+32 48.8
590+30 4Q.8
aSee text for method useè to calculate volumes sampled.
bTota1 fluxes were measured at Site D. Flux'!s of the less than 1 mm
size fraction were measured at Site P.
NA = Data not available because of malfunction of sediment trap.
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.§2E:(:entration~~£_f, T~.~rium~~i._~otactii,::5:.~si
Concentrations of thO'rium and pro-tactinium iaotqpeG J.n sea"mter
(Table 4-3) are calculated for each - sample from the total amount of eacl-
isotope~ds9rbed to the sheet of Nitex and the effective volume of
semJater sampled. Few reliable data are availahle in the literature "iith
. 1 I h 230,,, - d 231 P ,wnic 1 :0 compare t e In an - a reSUL ts . Reported
'f 230Tj d 231. dconcentrations 0 - n an - Pa in sea,-ra ter are presente - in
T 1- 1 4 L ~'J 1 - 230",.. .., . h d fa,) e - f. a' ues tor hi activit:ies in t e eep ocean range rom
0.5 to 3,5 dpm!i03 1. C 'f 230T, d 'don centra t ions o' n e termine - by means of
the Hn02-Nitex samples (Table 4.,3) fall within the loiver third of the
range of values in the literature. Part of the variability may be
geogn,phical, as the concentration varies by about a factor of two
between Sites D and P. Co"ncentrations of 231 Pa reported by Noore nnd
Sackett: (1964) (Table 4-¿,) fall Hithin the range of those in Table 4,..3;
however. the sample locations and depths are not directly comparable,
Concentrations of prot¡-ctiniuin in surface sea~'!Bter measured by Imaí and
Sakanoue(1973) ('lable Lf--ff) tend to, be higher than those in Table 4--3.
There is no consistent trend to their data, and the high values are
inconsistent Hith the much greater scavenging rates 1n surface seat.¡ater
compared to the deep ocean.
, t" f 232,ll -Concen.rations 0: 1 measure a at Site D are slightly greater
.thai-i the upper limit £0':: 232Th of 0.016 dpm/i03i in surface seawater
analyzed by Kaufman. (.969). Turekian e.t al. (1973) used Th/La ratios 1n
pteropod tests to predict an upper limit of 0.0017 dpm/l03i for the
2" ')
concentration of '-~Th (see their Table 3, the value in their text is a
. . ) . . / 31 f d' 1 d 232T,misprint. The upper l:imit of 0.0019 dpm 10 or' isso ve n in
the Site P sample is the same as the pter'opod data as corrected and i8 çtn
order öf magrntude lohrer than the upper limit of K.auffian (1969).
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DISCUSSION
. ')'lo. "'P
_.J 'Th/L~'rh Ratios
-_.._----~----
There' isnoprodu.ctiönDf dissolved 232Th :Ln seatvaterbydecay of a
dissolved iådioactive parent. Ho\vever, there must be afinite
., . f d - 1" d 232 h'" .concent:ration O' isso ve T as evidenced 'by itsinc()'rporation into
au.thigenit mangâhes.e nodules at concentrations greater than in
surrounding sediments (Calvert and Price, 1977). ~2JO" ~232,.Typical lh i rh
ratios in manganese nodules are compared with ratios in Nn02-Nieex
samples in Table 4-5. The Mn02-Nitex sample at Site P has a nitio much
greater than that reported for any nodule. Ratios measured at SiteD
fall ,vi thin the rò3ngeof values for nodules. HQ\,!ever, the nodulesumpled
nearest Site D has a ratio much less than the ratios measu:r:ed in Nitr';:,.
i f S' n (~' bl 4 ") 'r' . f 230'Th 
I. 
232""1S3mp",es 'rom ite u 1a e --i. he range 0 .l .J.) ratios may
represent varying degrees of mi.xture of dissolved and particulate
thor-iura.. The dissolv-ed end uiember 1:i7óuld then-be best r'epreE.,e\".ited by the
ratio at Site P. LO'Ñer ratios at Site D may result from :in.clusion of
some particulate material HI the Nitex samples. Manganese nodules have
even lowe!' ratios because they contfJin even greater amoiints of
particulate thorium associated with detrital minerals. The alternat:iv'e
. . . 2'32
posdibility,that the concentration of dissolved . Th is greater at
Site D ths.n at Site P,cannot be disproveD. \:vithoutadditional data.
-l~r ticul~~e Th.'riumaìi~: Pr.9tacti~~iiim.:hn _th~_yit~;. Sam.e.l!:s
1 1 'f . . d . d" i. 'h 230'1 d 2..1 pSevera.. iues 0 evi ence in icate tuat t e . 1 an' ia
adsorbed to the Hn02 -N:Iex were predominantly dissolved. Mos t of the
230Th and 2~lpa in seawater is dissolved, Particulate 2301'h
concentrations measured by Krishnas\vami et a1. (1976) at GEOSECS Station
22ó¡vere less than 20% of the total concentrations of 230T'o measured
..152 -
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TABLE 4-5
230Th/232Th Activitv RatiosB in ~nO~-Nitey. Samoles C0mDa~ed to
Ratios in Deep-Sea ~an2anese Nodules.
Samp 1 e
Loea t ion/Re ferenc e
230Th/232Th Activitv Ratio
Average Range
Site P, Mn02-Nitex ;) 500
Site D, MnOi-Nitex 30 20-50
All oceans - 17 nodules
Kù & Broecker (1969) 44 6-200
8Q18'N, l53°Q5'W - 3 nodules
Soma ya j u 1 u eta 1. ( 1 971 )
45 23-59
Equatorial Pacific - 3 noòules
Krishnaswami & Cochran (1978) 111(Q9)h 87(R61-149(1161b
Individual Nodules Near Sites D and P
230Th/232Th Ne.:irSite:
C58 - 100; 33°S7'N, 6So47'W
Ku & Broecker (1969)
6 D
vil-D4; '" 13QN, '" 147QW
Ku & Broecker Two Nodules
fi 7
" 34
p
A47-l6; 9°2.3'N, lSlQll.4'W
Krishnaswami & Cochran (1978) Two Nodules
87(86 )b
149(1l6)b p
aRatios are extrapolated to nodule surfaces.
bVahies repoi'ted were for unsupported 230Th/232Th. There was some
uncertainty in the uranium-supported 230ni value. 230Th/232Th ratios
would increase by.; 5% if total 230Th activities were used.
~ . . .
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during a reoccupation of the site by Noza1d. (in preparation),
M f ", '..1. 'd d' - , 'd". 230 .1 d 231 P ,l1easü,n:ment 0 part:icu ate an . ).ssOlve .'f, an a on the same
îvater samples in the Panama and Guateinala Basins (Chapter 5) showed that
h 230T' ./232Th . , , ' .fen. .activity ratiow cts greater than 500. The
230 '1/232 P\ 'f d' 1 . . d .1 ~ii ratios . ortrsppe part1c es at a sim~lar depth an in
nearby surface sediments "Tare 93 and 50, r.espectively (Chapter 3). Then,
particulate 230th could account for at uiost 10'-20% (50/500-93/500) of
.:, :. 1 230, i
..he tota.l l.i" Th . 1 231/230 " ,. "'.e particuate Pa Th activJ.ty rat,tO at
Site P was approximately 0.033 (Chapter 3) ,and the 231 Pa/230Th ratio
in the Hn0i--Nitex sample was 0.3 (Table 4--3) Thus, even f.al1. of the
230mh '. 1 '1 231 1 T f
1., ,vere part:Lcu!.ate, particu ate Pa con G acconnt or a maxiim.JIl
of about 11% (0.033/0.3) of the total. Since at least 80~9D%6fth2230 ." 2311n was dissolved, a maximum of 1-2% of the Pa ,.ias par'ticulate.
Simíla.i' arguments hold for Site D samples; however; upper limits on
contribtition by particlasto the measured thorium and protactinium cåribe
set only if particulate activity ratios determined at Site 82
(Chapter 3) are used, as particulate radioisotopes Here not measured at
C t T' A S' S (36..9'.1 ) 1..'. "1.. 2,30'1'1/23'2111, t' '~td1.'e u. t. :Lte 2 ,. Lj m t 1e particu a.te l.. " ae ivi 7
. . 231 230
ratio \.,dS 13.5, and the particulate Pal Th ratio ,olas 0.037. The
230, ;232 ," . l' f ~O ~Olh Th ratiÖSJ.T-i the NLtex sarnpes at Site D range rom z .- -" .
If an aver,age value ofctbout 30 is adopted and it is..assumed that all of
; 232n 'l 1 I ' '1 230'Th
toe )viasparticu ate, t 1en t 1.2 ff.aximum particu ate .. WclS
slightly less than half (13.5/30) of the total. The average ratio of
23lrJ ./23°1'" -' t-h'" N 1 S' D 019a Ii in ~ c . itex samp 2S at ite \-as . " If at most
(13.5/30) of 1 230 'I'l-t ie " vas . . "i' 231 Pparticulate, the in8.ximum partJ.;u.lC'te a
was about 9% of the total.
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230 1231 . . .
'l Pa Activi ty Ratios
Thorium-230 and 23lpa are p,oduced at a constant rate throughout
the open ocean because of the constancy of the concentration and isotopic
composition of uranium in seawater (Ku et al., 1977). If thorium and
protact~nium were scavenged from seawater at the same rates, then
d. ) d h" Cl ""ldb 230Th/23lp1SS0 ve t oriuin anu protac tiinum WOll . e present at a . a
activity ratio of 10.8. Moore and Sackett (1964) found 230Th/?31pa
ratios in seawater of 1.4 and 3.4, with large uncertainties (Table 4-4).
Al I of the 'rh/Pa ratios observed in Mn02-Nitex samples fall in the
range of 3-6 (Table 4-3).
230 231
Deep-sea surface sediments commonly have Th 1 Pa activi tv
ratios of 20-30 or higher (Sackett, 1964; Ku, 1966; Ku et a1., i 972 ;
Chapter 1). Manganese nodules also act as a sink for many. trace elements
, d 1 f 1 h 230Th 1231 " .in sea~1ater. No uce sur aces common y . ave ... Pa acti.vity
ratios less than 10.8, sometimes as low as 3 (Tabl e 4-6). All of the
above information is consistent witr the conclusion in Chapter 3 that
230 " 231settling particles preferentially scavenge 'l relative to. Pa,
J. , .' 1 d 230 h/231 '1 h 10 8resu . ting J.n a nisso ve T Pa ratio ess t an ... As
previously discussed, thorium and protactinium appear. to be adsorhed onto
M 0 "tl t f t' . 'Th f h 230Th/231p t" ,. n 2 ~vi lOU . rac ionatl.on. . ere ore, t ec. a ra 1.OS in
manganese nodules simply reflect adsorption of dissolved thorium and
pr.otactinium onto nodule surfaces at the ratio present in seawater.
. Processes Removing Thorium and Protactinium from Seav.Tater
l",onceritrati"ons of 230"",. d 231p 2 3 '1 t S't D" If an a are - times ower a 1 e
than at Site P ('Table 4-3). Two mechanisms aominate scavenging of
reactive elements from the deep ocean: adsorption to settling particles
and transport. by mixing processes to oceanbasifl margins (e.g. Bre'i7er et
- i 55-
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TABLE 4-6
Unsupported 230Th/231pa Ratios in Manganese Nodules.
Nodule xsThlxsPa a
o
Activity Ratio
bIxsTh/lxsPa (IxsThl IxsPa) I (xsTh/xsPa )
o
Ku and Broecker (19n9)
V21 D 2 A 12.5 30 2.4
V20 D 4 A 4.0 6.1 1.5
V20 D 4 B " 5.5 1i.5 :: 1.2
6A 5.0 13 2.6
V18 D 32 'I 5.9 13 '" 2.2
V18 Tl19 A c: 9.3 20 :: 2.2
VI B Tll 9 B 40 40 1.0
C58 ioa 5.0 9.08 L8
V16 T 3 9.0 12 i. 3
D6 25 3 2.5 5.4 2.2
V16T 19 A 8.9 20 2.3
V16 l' 19 A 8.6 19 2.2
E17 36 7.0 11 1 . F.
'.
Krishnaswami & Cochran (978)
A47 16 2
C57 58 1
8.5
9.2
14
16
1. 7
1. 7
Moore et al. (in press)
Mn7601 20 2 14.2 22.1 1.56
4xsTh/xsPa is the unsupported 2~OTh!231pa activity ratio
extrapolated to the surface of the nodule.
blxsTh/lxsFa is the ratio of the inventory of xs230Th (rlpm!cm2)
to the inventory of xs231pa (dpm!cm2).
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a1., 1980; Bacon et aL., 1976; Chapter 3). Only rough estimates can be
made of the relative magnitudes of the two removal processes based on
sediment trap data (Chapter 3), since absolute trapping efficiencies of
the sediment traps are unknown.
If scavenging of thorium and pjotactinium occurs pred¿minantly by
adsorption to settl ing particles, then concentrations of thorium and
protactinium should correlate inversely with concentrations or fluxes of
particles. The flux of particulate matter at Site D was 25-30% greater
than at Site P during collection of samples A and C (Table 5-2), while
the flux at Site D more than doubled during collection of samples D and
E, reflecting seasonal changes in surface biological productivity (Deuser
and Ross, 1980). Sediment traps were identical at both sites, so results
are comparable even if the absolute fluxes are in error. Concentratiom¡
of 2301h and 23lpa are lower at Site D, consistent with the higher
scavenging rates compared to Site P predicted from the higher flux of
particles at Site D.
If scavenging of thorium and protactinium occurs predominantly at
ocean basin boundaries, either by vertical mixing to the bottom or
horizontal mixing along isopycnals to slope sediments , then the rates of
removal should be significantly less at Site P than at Site D.
Hn02-Nitex samples were obtained at 3200 m at both sites; hmvever, the
total water depth at Site D (4200 m) is much less than at Site P
('i800 m). Furthermore, the nearest continental margin is farther from
Site P than Site D. The extent of. contact of seawater with the sea floor
can he shown by calculating the 228Ra concentration at each site.
p ?32Th. d' d 228 l . h d' ff .Decay or in Be iments pro uces Ra~ wiic i. uses into
the water column and subsequently decays to ?28'Th. Because the
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half-life of 228Ra is only 5.75 years, its distribution in the deep
ocean reflects the rate of mixing of the water near the seafloor. If
the concentrations of 230Th and 228Th are assumed to be at steady
state, then the concentration of either isotope can be represented as a
balance between production and scavenging plus decay:
dATh/dt = ~Ap - (i¡Th + ÀTh)ATh = 0
where'. At" t f 230-. 228ThTh = ac ivi_ y 0 ill or
.. f . 234U 228RA = activity 0 parent isotope, or a
p
~ d" ¿i f 230Th. 228ThA = ra ioactive ecay constant 0 or..
'Th
( 2)
,I. = first order chemical scavenging rate constant
'ITh
Values of i!Th cal culated by substitution of A230
_ Th
(2.85 dpm/1: Ku et al., 1977) into Equation
(Table 4-3)
and A23Li
.U
approximately
(2) are
-i -1.0.04 yr and 0.025 yr at Sites D and P
respectively. As WTh is much less than À228
Th
228Th is nearly in radioactive equilibrium with
-1 ;(0.52 yr ))
2?8R
a . The
concentrations of 228Ra calculated from Equation (2) are 2. ì and O.lS
dpm/i03i at Sites D and P respectively. The much higher 228Ra
concentration at 3200 m at Site D is a direct reflection of the greater
extent to which seawater at Site D has been in contact with the sea
floor. Therefore, scavenging to settling particles and removal by mixing
to the sediment~seawater interface should hothbemore effective at Site
D than at Site P, and it is impossible to determine which process
dominates removal of 230Th and 231pa at either site.
h .,. . 10 d 231 .,Sort Term Variations 1.n ~.- Th an. Pa Concentrations at Site n
There is a slight correlation between the concentrations of 230Th
and 23lpa and the flux of particles at Site D (Figure 4-1). The
correlation is poor, and may be merely coincidental. If, however, the .
- 158-
Figure 4-1. Concentrations of 230Th (circles) and 23lpa (squares)
determined from the Mn02-Nitex adsorbers at Site D plotted
against the flux of particles into a sediment trap at the
same depth during each sampling period.
-159-
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the correlation is real, then settling particles act as a source of
thorium and protactinium to the deep ocean by regeneration of thorium and
protactinium scavenged at shallower depths (Chapter 3).
In order for the observed changes in the concentrations of 230Th
and 23lpa to resul t from regeneration of Th and Pa scavenged at
shallower depths, the rates of production of these isotopes must be at
least as largess the rates of change of their concentrations at depth.
. 1 1 . f 230Th h' hAsimple ca cu ation or s_ ows this not to be t e case. A
maximum rate of change in the concentration of 230Th in the deep ocean
3of 0.2 dpm/10 l-yr i.s used (Table 4-3), and the ocean is divided into
230two 2000-m layers, i"ith some fraction of the Th scavenged in the
shallow layer regenerated in the deep layer. The rate of production of
230T.h . h . 005 d / .,
in eac. layer J.S O. . pm, cm'.-yr. The average rate of chAnge
h nOh .. h d J . 0 04 d i ?in te T concentration in t e eep .ayer is .. pm:cmc-vr. Tn
the extreme case that all of the. ?30Th scavenged in the shallotV' layer
is regenerated in the deep layer and that scavenging ceases completely J.n
the deep layer for that part of the year, the combined input of 2301~
J d b 1 0 01 d / 2 f f f 1 h l fwou e ony. pm cm yr, a actor 0 our ess t an t ie rate 0
change of the concentration. Therefore, regeneration and changes in the
scavenging rate of thorium in the deep ocean cannot be responsible for
the observed rate of change in the concentration of 230Th at Site D.
Some other process, for example the movement of horizontal concentration
gradients by mesoscal e eddies or some other fluctuation in the general
circulation pattern, must be responsible for the concentration changes.
Residence Times of Thorium and Protactinium
Residence times for thorium and protactinium (,. Th = 1 /i!Th)
may be cal culated from Equation (:n. Use of this equation requires the
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assumption that the system is at steady state and that other processes,
such as mixing and advection, are negligible. Horizontal mixing may act
. f 230Th d 231 d d. has a source or a sink or . an Pa epen ing on t e
environment (Chapters 3 and 5). As long as mixing acts as a net removal
230 231
of 'l and Pafroni a parcel of "later, the residence times of
230Th and 231pa calcul ated from their concentrations and production
rates by uranium decay are valid. As discussed above, the steady state
assumption is not strictly valid at Site D, since the concentrations of
thorium and protactinium are observed to vary by a factor of two over the
time intervals sampled. Since the source of the variability is unknmvn,
it cannot be modeled in Equation (2), and the derived scavenging rates
can only be used to quaJ i tati vely compare res; dence times of thori~m and
protactinium at the two sites.
Resi'dence tJ..mes . i t d f 230Th d 23lp l- dcalcu a e __or . an a are presen..e J.n
Table 4-7 . An estimate of the residence times of thorium and
protactinium in seawater independent of their measured concentrations was
made by Brewer et al. (1980) from sediment trap results. Their estimates
of T Th of 22 years (misprinted 27 years in their text) and T Pa of
31 years pertain to removal of the elements from the entire ~oJater column
at Site F. (Chapter 3). A T Th of 22 years falls within the range of
val tles determined at Site n, whil e T Th determined at Site P was
some~vhat higher (41 years).
The Tpa estimated by Rrewer et al. is Imver than the val tles in
Table 4-7, and consequently their T Pa /T 'l ratio of 1.4 (1.15 in
their text is a misprintì is less than the values of 2-3 in Table 4-7.
This difference probably resuJ ts from the assumption iIl the scavenging
model of Brewer et a1. that scavenging by settl ingpartides is the only
- 162-
TABLE 4-7
Residence Times of Thorium and Protactinium.
Sample 'rTh (years) 'rpa (years) 1"Pa/TTh
p 41.2+3.2 130+ 11 3.16+.36
D-A 16.6+1.4 34.2+2.9 2.011+.25
D-B 21.2+1.8 44.0+4. 1 2.08+.26
D-C 24.8+1.9 44.0+4.5 1.77+.23
D-D 28.1+2.1 53. 1 +4 . 5 1. 90+.22
D-E 25.2+1.8 69.6+5.4 2.76+.29
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mechanism by which 230Th and 231pa are removed from seawater. Most
of the protactinium produced at open ocean Sites E and p is not removed
by settI ing particles hut is removed hy horizontal mixing to other
environments (Chapters 3 and 5). Residence times for thorium in Table
4-7 and calculated by Brewer et al. are in better agreement than the
residence times of protactinium because complete removal by scavenging
1 . . 1 . b " f- 230", h fonto sett .l.ng partic es is a etter approximation or III t an or
231 -p
~ a.
'Te residence ti.me of thorium in most of the deep, open ocean falls
in the range of 15-40 years, and the residence time of protactinium is
1.5-3. ° times longer than that of thorium. Since T'Th and T Pa are
much shortf.r than the mixing time of the oceans, they do not represen t
ocean-ir!Íde residence times, but vary geographically in accord \vi th local
scav€nging rates.
Radioactive decay in the water column is a negligible sink for
"30 1,:1
~. 'l and ..' Pa as their residence times in seawater are oròers of
magnitude less than their radioactive hal f-l ives. Virtually all of the130 23ln. a .
- Th and r produced l.n seawater :i-s removed to some depositional
sink which must be found to make a mass bal ance for 230Th and 23lpa
in the oceans.
Speculation About Growth Rates of Manganese Nodule~
Distributions of 230Th and 23lpa in manganese nodules have been
commonly used as a means of determining nodule growth rates, al though
there is some controversy about the val idi ty of the method (Krishna~nvami
and Cochran, 1978 ; Glasby, 1978; Halbach etal., 1978; Lalou- and Brichet,
1978). The popular opinion is that manganese nodul es in the deep ocean
grow slowly, at a rate of a few mm/106y.r. It is assumed that thorium
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and protactinium adsorb fromsem¡rater i).~1tO nodules ;:it aconst:e.nt rate,
and that. their specific activities at a nodule surface remain
approximately CQIlstant with time. Then. the decrease vith deptèi ln the
specific activities of 230111 and. 231 Pa can be used to determine the
rate.:t i,¡hich a nodule has grown. The alternative vie-Gl'Ísthat manganese
nodulE's ero", rapidly, and adsorption of thorium ánd protactinium OCCurs
f . , d"" f 230 ll d 231 P 'h d' ,a ter gro'titn ha.s cease.. Distr out:Jons 0 ' 1 an a wit. eptn
in' nodules would then resul t from diffusion. into the interior of the
nod.ules, or from an artif'lct of the sampling procedure. However,
. t' ( 0) 210 t. ' 'b' ,Kris !anS1..am:i and Cochran 1970 have used . Pu di.stri U.tiOl1.S in
230 231, 'b' dmanganese nodules to sho~v that the Th and Pa distrl. utionso
Dot resul t from an artifact of the sampling procedure.
The inv2nt(iTies of 230Th or 231pa in a nodule, I(dpm!c¡/),
c.l :ce.
a funci:ic)D of their rates of adsorption, R(dpmlcm2i03yr), and time:
dl/cit .. R - À I (3)
I f dB) d t""O, then:
I -: (R¡A)( 1 - e -A t) (4)
Ti;,o examples Hill be considered:) " 230 d 23J.d bS~se -l. Nodules grow', or grew, rapidly. Thorium- aD Pa a sor
to nodule surfaces after groHth ceases iand subsequently diffuse into the
interiors of nodules. Protac.tinium must then diffuse faster than thorium
to produce concordant growth rates calculated from distributions of
230Th 6.nd 231 Pa (Ku and Broecker, 1969; KrÍ8hnasí,zaini and Cochran,
1978). If an arbi trary maximum nodule age of 2 X 104 years is assumed
for the rapid growth model, then Equation (4) ,..ritten for 23°'111 and23lp b b' 1 . 11a cap. e com J.neo to yie (
1.0.:: CITh/lp)I(Rlh/Rp)~_ 1.12 (5 )
-.-165--
, - 2311) '1' + 230Since . aisos tL rom the nodule surface fcis ter than': Th by'
diffusion into the nodule, and from E'-iuation 5
r xsTh/xs Pa) ~
, . 0 ,\,RTb IRra == (0.9-1. 0) (ITh IIp)
or
Il'b/l Pa.( (i.1) (1 xsTh/xs Pa Jo)
".There (xsTh lx:sPa) is the un surmo:rt ed .230Th/231pa activity ratio
. . 0 .. 1....
extrapolated to the.nodulesurface.Results from three studies are
presented in Table 4-ó showing that IT1/lpa is considerably more than
a factor of 1. 1 larger than rxsTh/xsPaJ. These results are ,not
. 0
consistent \vith the rapid gro\'ith of nodules.
C~~.r=2). Nodules groVl slowly. Adsorption of 230Th and 231pâ at
nodule surfaces aad their decay \rithin nodu.les is at a steady stJte,
the distributions of 23°'lh and 23lpa with de:pth in I'odulesxeflect
the growth ra te c f the nodules. Then,
'"R fR := IxsTh/xsPa 1Th ?a l "0 230 ?31 .
and combining Equation (li-) written for Th and - .L Pa for very
" ," "..arge t,
r"
ITh/lpa -: 2.3(RTh/Rp):: 2.3((xsTh/xsPaJo)
Several nodules in Table 4-6 have (ITh IIp) I ((xsTh/xs PaJo) ratios
of about 2.3, consistent l,vith the slow growth rate modeL Furthermore,
i'f 1 . h' .' 230mh d 231 P d b M 0' d N° tt.ie ratio at \v, ich' .l an' , a cl SOl' to .D2-coate i ex
230 231 "
,1S representativeo£ RTh /Rpa' then the Thl' Pa i:atios in
Table ¿1--3 are more consistent with (xsTh/xsPa) (Case 2,Equation (8))
o
than with i..I""/Ip .(C,:ise 1, Equation (5)).
.Ul a
Many of the nodules in Table 4--6 have IThllpa less than 2.3 times
(xsTh/xsPal. This may indicate that some nodules are not at a steadyo
, , ¡- l" d' .¡ 230 231s tate witn respec._ to accuiUU atJ.onarlC '2cay Q,:Th and Pa.
(6 )
(7)
, ,
Æi:Tin
(8)
(9 )
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However, tne low ratios may also result from sampling difficulties
arising from the necessity of sampling nodules over depth ranges of
tenths of millimeters. Nevertheless, the resul ts discussed above are all
more consistent with the slow growth model than with the rapid growth
modeL.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) Artificially prepared Mn02 adsorbers may be used to extract
thorium isotopes and protactinium from seawater. Little or no
fractionation occurred during adsorption of thorium and protactinium to
Mn02 in a 1 aboratory experiment. Therefore 234Th may be used as a
yield monitor for Pa as well a.s 'T isotopes to indicate effective volumes
of seawater sampled.
(7) Thorium-130 and 23lpa collected by passi ve Mn02 adsorbers
\V'ere predominantly dissolved, \oJth very minor contributions by
particulate isotopes.
(3) Dissolved 230Th/231pa activity ratios ranged from 3-6,
compared to ratios of 30-50 measured in suspended particles (Chapter 3).
. 1. 230 h/231 . i f d' d d' 1Higi- T Pa ratios conuon y oun in. eep-sea se iments resu t
from preferential adsorption of Th relative to Pa by settling particles.
In contrast, 1m., ratios in manganese nodules result from adsorption of Th
and Pa from seawater with 1 ittle or no rractionation.
(l~) The residence time of thorium in the deep ocean is 15-40 years,
while the residence time of protactinium ranged from 34-130 years. 1~e
longer residence time for protactinium is consistent with the conclusion
'h ., h 230. . 1 d fin C apter ~ t at 'T èS more rapid y remove rom seawater than
231 P b ' 1" 1
a y scavenging onto sett ing partices.
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() Th . . 230 h d 231p d b d5 e ratio at which T an a are a sor e to
MnOi-Nitex adsorbers is more consistent with slow growth rates of
manganese nodules than rapi~ growth rates.
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CHAPTER 5.
~~.9~§SSES R~t10VING 'lHC?~.IlTN AND ~ß9.:T.ßfJINIlTN FROM _~EAivATER:
. OCEAN-MARG IN __ENVIRONtENT S
--..----;..-_:._...._~INTRODUCTION
P.'irticulate matei:ial in thèopen oc.ean preferentL'1lly scavenges Th
relative-to Pa (Chapter 3). .f'articulate 230ni/231paactivi ty ratios
as high as 35 in trapped particles at Site Pand 50 in filtered. particles
at Site E were measured. These ratios are much- gre.atertlian. dissolved
? 30 2'P
~ Th/,)J. Pa activity ratios of 3-6 and the ratio of 10.8 that would
be expected from the isotopic composition of uranium in seawater :i.f Th
and Fa were scavenged from seawater without fractionation. FL.uxes of
1_30. 2"1
partic.ula te "1h .and J Pa int.o sediment traps at Sites 82, E and
PI,vere less than their rates of production in the overlying """ltcr
colurrm. 1.o\v fluxes may have resulted in part from ui)de:rtrapp:Lng,the, t:CU.ê
. 230 1231. . 0 . C? ~flux of particLes" However, the Th Pa activJ.ty ratios (J,:.;O--j.5
eouId only occur if there is a mechanism locally removing Pa fr(JU!
seawater other than scavenging by settling particles. Radioacti,ie, decay
o 0 of' . f d' 1 d 230T1 231r1S nota signi icant s1nk ..or isso ve ~ or .a (Chapter 4).
Manganese nodules have long been acknowledged as a preferential sink for
231pa relativE: to 230Th. However, it is doubtful that tbere .are
sufficient quantities of manganese nodules in the ocean to balance the
deficiency of 231 Pa relative to 230Th observed in most deep-sea
sediments (Ku and Broecker, 1969). Some other Pa sink is required to
balance production of Pa in seawater.
210
Bacon et aL (1976) concluded that removal of Pb from the deep
. 231 Pd'
ocean, 1 J.ke , does not occur eutirelyby scavenging onto settling
'i 'h f dl 21°"/226' , 'l'b.' 1partJ.c es. T ey oun tiat PaRa disequi i ria increasec
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approaching ocean margins from the open ocean. From this they concluded
that ocean margins act as a sin~ for much of the 2l0pb produced in the
210
open ocean. Si.nce ocean margins act as sinks for Pb produced in the
open ocean, it seemed reasonabl e to investigate ocean margins as
. 1 . k f 230Th d 231 d d h dpotentia sin sor an Pa pro uce in t e open ocean, an
more specifically, as preferential sinks for 23lpa relative to
2 30Th.
High fluxes of organic matter in some margin environments cause
reducing cond í tions in sediments to occur at or very near the
sediment-semoJater interface. Pred pi tation of Hn02, an effic ient
adsorber of many reactive elements, at the sediment surface is one means
of making margin environments an efficient sink for reactive elements in
seaV7ater that comes into contact with the sediments. Concentrations,and
fluxes of particles may also be higher in margin environmants, further
increasing scavenging efficiencies relative to the open ocean. Bottom
currents are generally more intense near ocean margins than in the open
ocean. Resuspension of sediments by intense bottom currents could resul t
in high particle concentrations that would act as an efficient sink for
dissolved reactive elements. Input of terrigenous material near
continental margins can further increase particle fluxes relative to the
open ocean. Fi.nallv, upwelling along certain margins causes extremely
high biological productivitv with its ensuing high flux of biogenic
particulate debris. Therefore, several factors may work in combination
to cause ocean margins to act as effi cient sinks for reactive elements
produced in the open ocean. It remains to be shown whether these factors
may also cause the preferential removal of Pa relative to Th.
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The objectives of this study were to determine whether a particular
ocean margin environment, in the Panama and Guatemala Basins, acts as a
sink for 230Th and 231pa transported from the open ocean, and if the
area acts as a preferential sink for Pa relative to Th.
Sample Locations
Ty70 opportunities occurred almost simultaneously to sample in a
near-margin environment. First, in July, 1 a79, R Iv' KNORR, Cruise 73, Leg
16 was carried out to sample in a transect from the Coast of NicAragua
into the Guatemala Basin (Figure 5-1). Second, sediment traps \-7ere
deployed in August, 197Q, on Teg 17 of R/V KNORR, Cruise 73 as part of
the Sediment Trap Intercomparison Experiment (STU:) in the Panama Basin.
A station was occupied during Leg 16 at the STIE site (Station 1110 Ln
Figure 5-1) to make hydrographic measurements and sample suspended
particulate matte, for comparison with material obtained in the sediment'
traps.
The STIE Site was located in an area of very rough bottom .topography,
only about 20 km from the Coiba Ridge. Water depths less than 1000 m
were observed near the STIE Site (J. Bishop, personal communication).
STTE moorings were set at depths of 3865 to 3893 m. Thus, the STIE
samples below about lOOO m may contain particulate material winnowed off
of nearby topographic highs. 'There is evidence that this actually
occurred with most of the material being ~erived from slope sediments to
the northwest of the STTE Site (5. Honjo, personal communication).
Samp1 i_ng Methods
Sediment trap samples from the STTE site were collected wi th the same
traps used at PARFUTX Sites S, E, and P (Chapter 3; Honjo, 1978, 1980).
Handling and distribution of sediment trap material were carried out as
for the PARFI.UX sampies (Chapter 3; Brewer et a1., 1980; Honjo, 1980).
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Figure 5-1. Locations of stations occupied during KN'l 3- 16,
including the STIESite (Station 1110).
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Battery-powered pumps userl to fil ter seawater in situ were the same
systems as were used during R/V orEANl1S, Cruise 78, TJeg 1 (Chapter 3).
Seawater was filtered through 293-mr diameter, i.O-micron pore size
Nuclepore filters. The only difference between the filtering procedure
duri.ng KN 73-16 and or 78-1 was that the KN 73-16 samples were
prefiltered through 62-micron mesh Nitex fabric. This procedure was
adopted in part to prevent clogging of the fil ters by large particles.
It was determined on OC 78-1 (subsequent to KN73-l6) that Nuclepore
filters did not clog any faster without prefilters than with them, so the
practice of prefiltering has been discontinued.
Sheets of Mn02-Nitex identical to those described in Chapter 4 were
packed into cartridges in the pumping systems between the fil ters and the
pumps. The plumbing sequence of the filtering systems used on Kl-l ì'-16
v!as: prefil ter - Nuclepore fil ter - Mn02 cartridge - battery powered
pump - flow meter - exit. Effective volumes of seawater from ~,Jhich Th
and Pa isotopes were scavenged onto Mn02 were calculated from the
amounts of 234Th adsorbed (Chapter 4).
Analytical procedures for the analysis of radioisotopes in sediment
trap material, Nuclepore filters and Mn02-Nitex adsorbers are described
in Chapter 2.
RF.SUT,TS
Fluxes of material recovered in STIE sediment traps are presented 
in
Table 5-1 along with other basic information on the deployment. Results
of radiochemical analyses of the trapped material are presented in
Table 5-2. F.rrors given in Table 5-2 are:! 10 counting statistics.
Locations and water depths of stations occupied during KN. 73-16 are
presented in Table 5-3~ along with sample depths, volumes of secH.¡ater
-173-
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TABLE 5-1
Fluxes of Particulate l-laterial into STlESe.diment Trapsa.
Mooring Depth Flux (~ 1-mm Size Fraction)b Percent of Total Fluxc
(m) mg/m2. day g/cm2'1000 yr
C 667 96.5 3.52 84.4
C 1268 104.6 3.82 95.8
D 2265-RT 3d 116.9 4.27 97.7
D 2265-RT 4d 156.0 5.69 95.4
D 226S-RT 5d 219.5 8.01 98.3
A 2869 152.6 5.57 95.6
A 3769 175.3 f;.40 e17.1
B 3791 177.7 6.49 96.3
8STIE deployment: S021'N, 81053'W; 112-day deployment,
Augus t -November, 1979.
bAll radioisotope analyses were performed on the less than l-mm size
fraction of the trapped material.
CPercent of total flux is the flux of ~ l-mm particles, ~iven
here, divided by the total flux, including the ~ l-mm particles.
dRT indicates Rotating Trap; 3,4, and 5 represent sequential
four-week sampl ing periods.
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filtered,a.üd amounts of partículate material collected. Effective
volumes of seawatexs8TI1p1.ed by scavenging dissolved 1h and Pa onto the
Hn02-Nitex ad$orbers -are given in Table 5-4. Scavenging efficiencies
1.n Table 5-4 are the ratios of the eff.ectivevolumes sampled to the total
volumes of seawat:er. pumped throtIgli the Mn02 -Nitex cartridges.
In: some cases.I:,,!O Nitex adsorbers were placed in .t.andem. 3cav,-mging
efficiencies of the Nitex. were low (5-15%) and "ierenearly the same for
front ¡;md back adsorbers ,..here two were used. Mn02-coated Nitexw8s
originally df2signed for use as a passive adsorber (Chapter £,.), and "Jas
not intended to scavenge elements efficiently fromsemvater v¡hen placed
~n).'.-n.:~ behi'.i"d fi'1i.ters(l). Th th d h b f t 1.. .C ': ,. .eme. 10 \vas c osen eCause o. i.s re.:( y
3vail&bility. Concciitrations of 230111 determined on front. and baè'k
adsrirbers for samples 1110 .. 1500 m and 1122 - 2600 m are in go-:d
( b i:\ '1 d 22ST!" 112~agreemen¡~ Ta Ie 5-../. Agreement 1.S a so goo for ì in the. .. l~-
2600 m sample. . d 'bh 2281'hThe iscrepancy etween t e . concentration
cL:;t:ermined on the front and back adsorber ii: sample 1110 - 1500 in cannot
as yet be explained.
Radioisotopes i.,ere measured in the less than 1-mm size fraction of
samples from all sediment trap sites. The greater than l-mm size
fraction constituted less than 5~~ of a 1. but the 667--m STIE samples
(Table 5-1). Fluxes of isotopes calculated later in the discussion may
therefore below by a fe'il percent, althol.igh this will not change any of
the conclusions drawn from the results.
(l)A much more efficient system, in which semlater is pumped throu.gh a
ca~tridge fiil~d with Mn02-coated fibers, has been developed by Reid
et a1. (1979).
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TABLE 5-4
Effective Volumes of Seawater Sampled bv ~~n~-~i tex Adsorhers.
Station Depth Vo 1 ume Volumea Scavenging(m) Fi 1 tered Sampled Efficiencv(liters) Oiters) (percent)
1110 1500 (front) 3005 212+19 7.1
1500 (back) 3005 311+22 10.l.2250 2190 1 78+24 IL 1
3000 1413 1 r; 1+13 J O. 7
1114 2000 3530 563..l.9 15. Cl3000 19l. 5 203+17 10./14700 1732 2M,+lCl 14.1
1117 1500 2487 170+ 1 5 6.82250 1 Cl09 444+37 2.3. 32900 3347 492+37 14.7
1120 1000 3195 170+15 i;.81500 2591 139+11 r;.L.
2250 2112 193+15 9.13100 4265 248+25 5.8
1122 1100 2877 444+27 15.41600 3888 393+20 10.12100 1928 362+23 18.82600 (front) 1755 311+28 i 7.72600 (back) 1755 202+14 11.5
8Vo1ume sampled was calculated as ( 234Th d pm ) / ( 2 . 5 - p) .
where P was the concentration of particulate 234Th.
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TABLE 5.~5
~N:.__? 3:-16_=-!?_t~~:i~i v~.::... a d i~ 0 i sot 0 pe s .
~--"---~--_._-;'---,,-~"-"~-~"-~i--~---"'-'-'~~"-"'______'---;_"__,._____._____
Sample
Sta. t ion/Depth ?~? ?JO 228_ ?~1-'JL-Th _d . T11 .l1 L--'. ,Pa
-( dpm!l 06 1 it ~rs) --.~~-._----.-_.,
---._------_._- -------
1110-.1500 (front) -3+11 133+25 348+5,7
i 110--1500 (back) -8+8 i51+21 505+55
1110-2250. 89+21 420+67 865+135
1110- 3000 . 5¿f+21 l8l+31 1130+120
-
1.1.1/1.-2000 9,6+4.8 223+25 247+32
11 1. ,'~- 3000 15+12 306+39 Lil '/+64
1111,-li.700 1890+160 615+57 l6304~'i40
1. 11 7--1500 49+21 442+68 _ 235"'6 2.
J 117--2.250 If 7 :-;1 2 439+45 435+97
1117-.2900 12+8 337+33 508+50
-_.
I 120..-1000 29+16 262+lfl 58ï+152
1120-1500 8¿f+22 477+64 39S'Úll
1120-22:iO 19+13 545+'59 i i)h+l,l¡
11 20-3100 38+12 285+38 4 (;4 2
1122..1100 7+6 300+27 180+51
1122",16GO 13'+6 328+27 1 OO+2¿~
1L22"'2100 7+7 365+33 182+32
1122-..2600 ( front) 9+9 297+35 370+/1.9
1122-2600 (back) 7+12 268+'37 3,~!')+59
ND.= Not Determined.
Lost
42. 8 +6 . 0
51+11
47+10
4Ln+6, ::
40.4-+8. :1,
'j 7. 7 +6 J:
ND
ND..
35.6+5" 0
ND
l.9+11
1+0 . ¿~+8. 9
40. 7-:~7. 6
93+ 10
'7 5.6 ~:8 " 5
lOLr+12
56+10
ND
"~o "'31Lj 'I'h fL.. ,.,
___.: -I ta
Ac tivity Ratio
. 3.54,+.60
8.2+1.6
3.85+..59
5 l' :3 5 + ,..:-.76
.. .6 "f-1. 6
If)~3+2.3
9 ~.d5, ~i'l. 3
9.7,.2. :3
LL 5-+2,,)
7 ~O -:~l " 3
3.22+.36
1..34-':.52
3./,9+.39
5.:.r;.i,o
".~_~._.__.._____.i______._,_.."'"O____.~__&,,~._._____...__,~,~___._'___.____.w~._:,___..~:~...;.~_,......___;._..,~.,.___._-.____~.______.__...__..-___
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Concentrations of particulate radioisotopes in KN 73-16 samples are
presented in two ways. Specific activities in dpm/g of particles are
presented in Table 5-6 for compari son with STIF. samples. roncentrations
in dpm/106 1 are presenter: in Table 5-7 for comparison T..¡th
concentrations of dissolved isotopes measured on toe Mn02 adsorbers
(Table 5-5).
Total 230Th/Î-3lpa activity ratios in STIE samples are listed 'in
bl ') . l' d 230Th d 231'Ta e _ -2. Detri.ta, iiranium-supporte. - an Pa ,.,ere
f 1 . h 1 f 132, d ' 1calculated or S'TIE samp es assum:Lng t at al. 0 the .. Th 1.S etrita
and that the detrital 238u/232Th activity ratio is O.8!O.4. This
ratio was chosen as a best estimate from a survey of the literature.
Sediment samples were not available from the STIE site to 88ti-mate the
detrital 11/Th ratio as was rlone at Sites E and P. Fnsuppörted 230Th
and 231pa values calculated Hith the above dp.trital uranium.cor.rect:òTI
are presented in 'Table 5-8. Activity ratios are decreased ~nly a litlle
from those in Table S-?
. 1 232.. . 1 b . 1Particuate '11 concentrations were too ow to . e accuratey
measured in many of the samples of fil tered particles. Therefore,
230Th and 23lpa activit:es in these samples ,.,ere not corrected for
detrital, uranium-supported contributions. However, the corrections
would be small, and would not have a significant effect on the 1'h /Pa
ratios.
DISCUSSION
Scavenging of Thorium and Protactinium in the Panama Basin
S . f' ". o f._ :?°ThpeC1.1C activities d 2Jlp ,an a in trapped particles both
increased with depth at the STTE Site (Figures 5-2 and 5-3), similar to
patterns ohserved at other sediment trap sites (Chapter 3). The linear
- 181-
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TABLE 5-6
EK 73-l6 Far~iculate Radioisotope Concentration~ - ~pm/R.
Sample 232Th 230 228Th 231pa 238U 230Th/231pa
Station/Depth Th
(dpin/ g) Activity Ratio
1110-1500 0.133+.056 3.01+.23 4.63+.37 0.377+.061 1. 08...20 8.0+1.l.
1110-2250 0.043+.055 2.99+.21 5.25+.38 0.296+.05L. 0.55+.17 10.1+2.0
1110-3000 0.257+.082 3.44+.29 12.05+.71 1.17+.11 0.78+.22 2.95+.38
1114-2000 0.206+.031 3.20+.16 2.36...14 0.428+.043 Lost 7.47+.83
1114-3000 0.107+.045 2.69+.20 2.92+.23 0.403...062 0.63+.19 6.7+1.1
1114-4700 36.9+1. 8 12.23+.66 26.4+1.3 1.57+.11 0.88...20 7.73+.69
1117-1500 -.007+.067 2.72+.26 1. 99+.26 0.353+.062 0.73+.21 7.7.+ 1. I;
1117-2250 0.08+.10 5.85+.4') 2.72+.38 0.L.64+.087 0.89+.32 12. 6+2. fi 
1117-2900 O. 1 22 + . 04 3 6.40+.36 5.78+.41 0.935+.074 0.9l+.2.'S .R'i...67
1120-1000 0.05+.14 3.00+.29 3.0L.+.4Fi 0.1f6+.060 0.59+.2" lR.i~li. 3
1120- 1500 0.08+.09 5.39+.36 3. 3li+. 34 0.322+.069 0.77 i".l 0 16.7+3.8
1120-2250 0.06+.12 9.13+.53 2.50+.40 0.54+.11 0.91+.35 17.0-:3. i;
1120-3100 0.14+.11 8.87+.59 7.07+.82 1.363+.082 0.Q4+.21 6.51 +. 'i 8
1122-1100 0.017+.061 ú.19+.31 4.3')+.39 0.205+.087 1.02+.43 20.ll+8.8
1122-1600 0.087+.071 8.42+.48 3.50+.35 0.li52+.061 0.91+.22 18.6+2.7
1122-2100 0.074+.081 7.12+.52 2.94+.39 0.657+. on 0.90+.25 10.8+1.7
1122-2600 0.050+.061 6.37+.43 3.60+.39 0.647+.086 0.50+.22 Q.8+1.5
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TABLE 5-7
KN73-16 -l~rt_~cul¿¡te Radioisotope Con:~.?.trai:i~~ì.' - dJ~~~t_-t.
__,__,_'~_O-'____
._--.:_~--_.._-_...._-
Sample
StationiDepth
232Th ?'o
-j Th 228~h1 ..
231. p
a
2J8U 2'1~.J+Th
-------------~-
(dpml 106 liters) (¿pm/l)
1110-1500 2.9+1.2 65.6+5.0 107+9 8.2+1.3 23.6+l~.3 0.172+.019
1110-2250 0.7+.9 47.0+3.3 82.6+5.5 4,65+.85 8;7+2.7 0.100+.006
1110-3000 4-.9+1.6 65.3+5.6 229+13 22.2+2.2 1'4.7-::4,.2 0.209+.013
1114-2000 4.1+.62 63.7+3.1 47.0+2.7 8.53+.85 Lost 0.101+.013
1114-3000 1. 70+~ 72 l~2.4+3. 1 46 . 2:;3. 7 6.38+.98 9.9+1;1 0.0643+.0.072
1114-!+700 707+34 234-';13 50l+25 30.1+2.1 16.9+3.9 0.153+.013
1117-1500 -.08+.80 32.8+3.1 24.0+3.1 l,.26+.75 8.81-2.5 0.052.3+.0038
1117-2250 0.73+.94 56.1+4.3 26.0+3.6 4.45-...84 8.5+3.1 O,Of+3;¿+..OO92
111'7-2900 1. 52+. 54 79.8+4.5 72.0+5.1 11. 7+.92 11.4+3.3 O~ 1113+.Ò095
1120-1000 0.3+.9 20.4+2.0 20.7+3.1 L13+./.l 4.0+1.7 (. . 04.8ff-. 0030
1120,-1500 0.8+.9 50.9+3.4 31.6+3.2 3.05+.66 7.3+2.4- (; .OÓ637-. 0068
1120-2250 0.5+1.0 74.8+4.4 20.5+3.3 4.1+0+.90 7.4+2.8 O. Q!.¡i3+. 0058
1120-3100 1.2+1.0 73 . 9 +4 . 9 58.9+6.8 11.35+.68 7.8+1.8 o.iM+.01a
1122,-1100 0.14+.48 33.4+2.4 34.7+3.1 1. 63+. 70 8.1+3.1+ 0.049+.005
1122-1600 0,69+.57 67.1+3.9 27.9+2.8 3.60+.49 7.3+1.7 0.05l+.OO7
1 1L2-'21 00 1.0+ 1.1 100+ 7 lfL. 3+5.5 9.2+1.3 12.7+3.5 Q.117+.011
1122-2600 0.08+.10 101+7 57.0+6.2 10.3+1.4 7.7+3.4 0.122+.015
------------- .....:--------
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TABLE 5-8
Unsupported 23ÖTh and 231pa in STIE Se~iment Trap Samples.
Depth
(m)
667
xs230Th 231
230 i 231p
xs Pa xs Th, xs . a
(dpm/g) (Activity Ra t i 0 )
0.381+.039 0.0610+.0038 6.25+.75
0.873+.051 0.1739+.0083 'i.02+.38
2.142+.096 0.2741+.0096 7.81+.44
2.84+.13 0.534+.020 5.31+.32
3.25+ 14 0.792+.024 4.10+.21
1.940+.094 0.278+.012 6.98::.F5
1.468+.079 0.186+.009 'J .91+.5.7
1.768+.086 Lost
1268
2869
3769
3791
2265-RT-5
2265-RT--4
2265-RT-3
Unsupported activities were calculated assuming that the uranium series were
in radioactive equilibrium in detrital phases and that the detrital
238U¡232Th activity ratio was 0.8+0.4.
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Figure 5-2. Ïnorium-230 content of sediment-trap samples collected
at the STIE Site.
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Figure 5-3. Protactinium-231 content of sediment-trap samples
collected at the STIE Site.
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P" 5 4 U d 230Th/231p ., '. d"igure -. nsupporte . a activity ratio in se iment-trap
samples from the STIE Site. The dashed line indicates the
ratio at which 2301n and 231pa are produced by uranium decay.
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. h d h' h . f . .., f 23 °Th d 231 .increase wit ept in t e speci ic activities 0 . an Pa is
. . h' . f d' 1 d 230Th d 231 P bconsistent wit continuous scavenging 0 isso ve . an a y
settling particles. The major contrast in radiochemical results between
STIE samples and those from Sites S2' E, and P is found in the
230Th/23lpa ratio. Ratios were less than 8, and as low as 4 (Table
5-8; Figure 5-4) in the STTE samples, approaching values of dissolved230 231 .Th and Pa ratios (Chapter 4; Table 5-5). At the open ocean
. 230""1?31 .. ' h d h' d
PARFUJX sites, ill, - Pa ratios increase wit. .ept in trappe
material, 'vhi Ie at the STIE site the deepest sample had the lowest ratio,
although there was no real trend with depth.
Particle fluxes at the ST1E Site are 2-4 times greater than at Site E
and an order of magnitude greater than at Site P (Table 3-1 clnd c).-l:.
Particulate 230Th fluxes at the STTE Site were roughly thy'ee .times
greater than at corresponding depths at Sites S2' E, and P, 'vhile thef-l f . i ?31p b d f ., h' t.uxes 0_ particu ate a were a out an or er 0 . magnitude igi!er
than at the other sites (Table 5-9; Figures 3-7 and 3-8).
Ratios of the fluxes of particulate 230Th and 23lpa to their
rates of production by uranium decay in the overlying 'vater column
incre8sedwith depth at the STIE Site (Table 5-9; Figures 5-5 and 5--6).
This may have resulted from one or more of four processes: l) input of
sediments resuspended locally from the sea floor may have increased with
depth, "l) incorporation of winnowed particulate mat~rial from areas ,.;here
the sea floor is sha1lO\ver than the traps may have increased with depth,
3) although all of the traps were identical, trapping efficiencies of the
sediment traps may have ~ ncreased with depth, and 4) loss of ciaterial due
to zooplankton grazing in the traps may have decreased with depth. None
of these processes can ~e proven as solely responsihle for the increase
in the flux tn production ratios.
-188-
TABLE 5-9
Fluxes of Unsupported 230Th and 231pa. into STIE Sediment Tra.psa.
aMeaSlirements were made on the less than I-mm size fraction of trapped
particles. See Table 1.
blntegrated production by decay of uranium in the overlying water column.
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Figure 5-5. Flux of unsupported 230Th as a function of depth
at the STIE Site. TIie solid line indicates the integrated
rate of supply by uranii~ decay in the water column as
a function of depth.
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Figure 5-6. Flux of unsupported 231pa as a function of depth
at theSTIE Site. The solid line indicates the integrated
rate of supply by uranium decay as a function of depth.
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Current meters placed on the sediment trap moorings below 2000 m
showed velocities of only a few cmlsec (Hon;o, personal communication),
probably not hi gh enough to erode and resuspend sediment from the sea
floor. However, much greater current velocities ,,,ere measured above
2000 m. Particle fluxes ~ncreased by a factor of two with depth
(Table 5-1), and mineralogical evidence indicates that much of the
increase resulted from incorporation of sediments ,,,innm.ied from the slope
area to the north and nothwest of the site (S.Honjo, personal
communicatiori) .
PJ utonium and organic matter contents of the trapped material
indicate that t~e winnowed particles may be recently derived from the sea
surface. The plutonium concentration in trapped material in the deepest
sample was 75¡~ of the concentration in the shallowest sampl~
(Tabl e 5-2). Plutonium has a source near the sea surface, and does not
exist in sediments greater than about 30 years old. The organic mat ter
content of trapped material also remained high in the deepest samples (S.
Honjo, personal communication), more like the shallower trap samples than
typical surface sediments.
As it is reasonab' y certain that the sediment traps at the STIE Site
collected partícles winnowed from local topographic highs, it 1S
impossible to determine from sediment-trap resul ts the extent to which
h B ,., . k f 230Th d 23lp' d dt e Panama asin is act1ng as a sin . or . ana intro uce
by horizontal mixing from the open ocean. However, concentrations of
d. 1 . 230., d 231 P 1 h 5 S' h S'isso.veo in an a are ower at t e TTE ite t an at . ite P
(see discuss; on below), so mixing should resul t in a net transfer of
dissolved 230Th and 231pa from the open ocean to the Panama Basin.
The 10\07 230Th /Z3lpa ratios ;n the 5TH samples indicates that a
-192-
greater proportion of the 231 Pa than the 230Th in the trapped
particles had a source by mixing from the open ocean, consistent with the
1. f 3 h 231 h 210Th. d fconc US1.ons 0_ r.hapter t at more Pa t an -. 1.S remove rom
the open ocean hy horizontal mixing.
Particles filtered at the STIE Site (Station 1110, Figure 5-1) had
230Th/231pa ratios similar to ratios measured in trapped particles
(Tables 5-2 and ~-6). As filtration tends to sample smaller particles
than sediment traps ,particle size is not a factor in the ratio at which
230Th d 231p d t ~ STTE S tan. a are scavenge a t~ie, i e. The same conclusion
was reached from Site E samples (Chapter 3).
A 230Th/'\lpa ratio of 3.0:.4 ,.;as measured in particles
filtered at 3000 m at Station 1110 (Table 5-6). The deepest trap sample
also had the Im.;est unsupported 230Th/231paratio (4.1:t.2: Table
5-8). Neither value is sign;Jicantly different from the dissolved ratio
of 3.9:. 6 in the deepest sample at Station 1110 ('rable 5-5 ~.
Adsorption of thorium and protactinium to particles without measurable
fractionation is suggestive of the adsorptive behavior of Hn02 (Chapter
4). Redox processes in the sediments in the area of theSTTE Site may
cause the precipitation of Mn02 at the sediment surface (Lynn and
Bonatti, 1965; Bonatti et aL., 1971). Higher manganese contents were
found in some of the STIE samples than in any of the samples from Sites
82, E, and P, presumably as Mn02. Manganese and aluminum contents of
sediment-trap sampl es are given in Table 5-10. Excess Mn (xsMn) is
calcul ated as
xs Mn = MnT - (Mn/AI)L X AIr (1 )
where MnT and AIT are the total Mn and Al contents in the samples and
(Hn/Al \ is the lithogenous, or detrital, Mn/Al ratio, which
-193--
TABLE 5-10
Ca lculated MnOZ -in Sediment Trap Samples.
-----.;-~..--.-.--------~.----.--~-~~_..
.---:~-~---.~
Sample Depth
(m) _
l-lna Mnl Al bMn02
. . . _. .
___":_ _--___.__-:__._;-:~-.
CAc tivity Ratio)
Aia
"-~------'-'---.-
(ppm) (ioJeigbt Ratio) (ppm)
. .
. . ~_.----""--"_.--,____-_,,,-,----________"
8TIE
667
1268
226.'-RT !~
22ó5-RT 5
2869
3769
3791
11800 191 0.01.6 211
14500 186 0.013 182
17600 253 0.014 264
24'+00 370 0.015 397
27200 1610 0.059 2358
37000 9880 o .267 15512
38700 9240 0.239 14/+71+
Site 82
36% 21800 780 00036 J.073
Site E
389
988
3755
5086
--.------__.-,___
xs230Th l:(s231Pa
-...._-_.__._-
6.25+.75
5.02+.38
7.91'+.57
6.9.8+.lf5
7.81+.4/+
5.31+.32
4. 10+.21
27+2
7600 56 0.007. 29 12+2
13100 78 0.0060 20 12.4+1. 1
~8900 330 o . 0 J 14 29"1' 21.7+"1.2
36400 460 0.0126 445 29.Ç~i.8
Site P
978
2778
4280
5582
1400 63 0.045 90 18.3+1.7
2900 69 0.024 87 30.0"';1. 0
2900 53 0.018 62 34.9+1. 7
9400 404 0.043 571 30.3+1. 6
.._..-_.._---_.._--~,~---~
aAl andMn results from Bre;;.¡eret al. (1980) ånd Brewer et a1.
(in preparation).
bHn02. is calculated as 1..6 (xsMn) ,where xsMn l.S calculated
from Equation ( 1 ).
.~-.._----~--_.-
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unfortunately is not wel 1 defined. The average crustal Mn!Al ratio is
0.0123 (Krauskopf, 1979), greater than or equal to the ratios found in
many of the sediment trap samples. The lowest ratio found in any
sediment-trap sample was about 0.006, nearly the same as the minimum
values found in particles fil tered in Atlantic surface seawater
(Krishnas\..ami cmd Sarin, 1976). A value of (Mn!Al)L of 0.005 vIaS
assumed considering the above information, and to avoid zero or negative
values of xsMn. Values of Mn02, calculated as l.(j(xs Mn), are
presented in Table 5-10.
230 231A negative correlation bet\..een unsupported Th! Pa rat; os and
Mn02 would be expected if Mn02 accounts for a significant proportion
of the total scavenged /'30Th and 23lpa. There is a negative
correlation for the data in Table 5-in, however the correlation
coefficient is only -0.44, slightly less than the correl ation coefficient
of -0.497 required to be significant at the 5% level of confidence, and
this :is largely determined by t~e two deepest STIE samples. When these
two samples are excluded from the calculation, the correlation
coefficient is reduced to -0.12, which is not significant.
The minimal effect of the Mn02 content of t:capped particJ es on the
230Th!23lpa ratios can be shm..l1 by clDother calculation using two 8TH
samples as examples. Tt is assumed for the calculation that 230Th anù231p d b dUO h . f f
a are a sor e to ¡'in 2 to t e same extent as to tne sur aces 0
manganese nodules, vJhich have 230Th contents as high as 1000 dpm/g and
2:l°Th/211n ., , 1 3 (K d k 1960
, - ra activityratios as m.. as u an Broec er, .,;
Krishnaswami and Cochran, 1978'1. Then the 2265~m RTS sample, tvith 397
ppm Mn02 should have 0.197 dpm 230Th and o. 13~ dpm 231 Pa per gram
of sample associated with the Nn020 The 210Th and 231 P associated1:1
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with the remainder of the sample ('-30Th ~ 2.091 - 0.397 = l.694 dpm/g;
23lpa = 0.28~ - 0.132 = 0.151 dpm/g) are present at an activity ratio
of 10.4.
Th d.. f d . f 230Th d 231 M 0. e same con itl.ons or a sorption 0 an Pa to n 2
can be applied to the 3769-m sample, which had 15500 ppm Mn02.
sample would then contain 15.5 dpm 230Th and 5. /. dpm 231pa per
This
gram
associated exclusively with the Mn02, much more than the total 230Th
and ?31pa contents of 1.06 and 0.54 dpm/g respectively. Thus the
.' f ?30Th d 231p , d 11 b 'd' hquantities 0 . an a estimate. a ove to eassociate. wit
the Mn02 in the 2265-m RT5 sample were much too large. ST1E samples
230Th/231p . "1
above 1'100 mall rad l-fnO') contents and ., a ratios simi ar
to the 2265-m RT5 sampJ e. Therefore, partieJ es other than 1'n02 are
, 210 d 2 1 ?10 /711 ..adsor1nng - Th an 3 Pa at J ow -- Th.' . Pa ratJ.os in th2 Panama
. li ff f . 1 . . 230 h 1231 , " iBasin. Te e. ect 0_ partic e composition on T. Pa ~atios WI,
be discussed further in Chapter 6.
Scavengin~ of 'Thorium and 'Protactinium in the Guatemala Basin
ProE les of particulate 230Th and 231pa concentrations along the
transect into the Guatemala Basin are shown in Figure 5-7.. and b.
. 1 230Th " d' h d h ( , 5 8)Particu ate concentrations increase wi t ept Figure. - ., in
a pattern similar to that found by Krishnaswami et al. (1976) farther to
the west in the Pacific. Krishnaswami et ale used a one-dimensional,
steady-state scavenging model to derive an average particle settJ ing rate
of 300-900 mly from the increase with depth in their meclsured particulate
230'T t'concen .ratJ.on. Tt is assumed in the:i.r model t1iat ?lOTh is
removed from the water column exclusively by irreversible scavenging to
settling particles. 'Thus their model predicts a linear increase with
d h. h . 1 230Th .ept ,n t. (,~ particu ate concentration. Mid-Qepth mi nima j n
.
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Figure S-8. Concentration of partiuclate ~30Th1231 Pa at the KN 73-16
stations. The trend of the data, a1 though strongl y
influenced by the point at Station 1114-4700 m, is the same
as was found by Krishnaswami et al. (1976). The hatched
areas indicate the depth at each station.
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Figure 5-8
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particulate ?30'l concentrations at Station 1110 - 2250 m and 1114 ..
3000 m, ann at somp of the stations sampled by Krishnaswami et al.,
indicate that the model is not strictly valid. Thorium-230 is
redi stributed by mixing processes from the open ocean to areas with
higher scavenging rates. Current directions and velocities varied with
depth and with time at the 8TIE Site (8. Honjo, personal communication).
If a similar variability in current direction with depth is a comron
feature in the ocean, then horizontal mixing may affect the distributions
f.3" - d ':30Th d 'i"H).. 'd".1 h f' f ' fo i~iSSOive ,. , an. . I:; associate ~,nt' t e . .ne . raction o.
particles collected hy filtration, to different extents at different
depths, resul ting i~ the observed mid-depth minima in the concentration
')':0
of partiel ate '-- Th.
The sett1 ing rate calculated by KrishnRs~vami et al. (1976) ;.s much
less than the apparent settling rates of paTticles collected with
sediment traps (C~apter 3; Brewer et al., 1980: Deuser and Ross, 1980).
Particles samples by in situ fil tration tend to be smaller than particles
collected wi th sediment traps. Particles greater than 62 u were
excluded by prefíl tration from the KN 71-16 samples, and generally
constitute a small portion of the total particulate material sampled by
fil tration. Tn contrast, the 62 ~m-l mm size fraction constituted
25-5'5% of the trapped particles collected at Sites 82, E, and P CHonjo,
lQSO). Some disaggregation of large particles collected by sediment
trApS occurred prior to their i:ize determinati.on (Honjo, 1980), so
particles greater than ~2 ~ constituted an even greater proportion of
the trapped material than the amount determined by sieving. 'Terefore
the greater settling rates inferred for the trapped particles compared
with the filtered particles are consistent with the known differences in
their size ~istributions.
-201-
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Particulate L_'1ì/~-). Pa activity ratios are shown _in FigÚre 5~9.
1'\17 trerìds are immediately obvious: 1) the ratio increase8 into the open
ocean and 2) the ratio decrease.s with depth, particlllarly at Stations
1120 and 1122. The ",first trend ispr~dic"ted from the conclusions of
Cliapter 3. Thorium is preferentially scavenged by settling particles in
the open ocean. Open ocean conditiollsare approached at stations 1120
and 1122 and the 230ThÎ231pa ratios there are similar to values found
in sediment ti:oap samples at similar _ depths at Sites E and P. 'lhe second
trend is opposite to that observed at the open--ocean sediment trap sítes,
where 230Th/231pa ratios increased ~.¡th depth. The dissolved
"30 r"~iL.. - ThiLL Pa r2tio does not decrease 
with depth at Stations H20 and
1122 (Table 5-5). Therefore, particles nefi-r the sea floor 2rechel!ical1;;i
different from those at shallmver depths, having less preference for
adsorption of Tli (Chapter 6).
A mid-depth maximum was found for the concentration of dissolved
230'I-h (~" 5 '0)
.. rigur9. --1 . Si"nce 230production of 'Ih by u:canium decay
occurs at a constant rate throughout the section, the rate of removal
must be lO\vestat mid-depth. This is not unexpected~ as very rapid
reiuoval rates have been found for 1'11 isotopes in surface \vaters,
presumably as a resul t of biological ac tivity and higher concentrations
of particulate matter (Bhat et a1., 1969; :Broecker et a1., 1973;
Natsumoto, 1975; Knauss et al, 1978). Scavenging rates may increase near
the sea floor, either because of increased concentrations and fluxes of
particle caused by resuspension of bottom sediments, or because of direct
contact of the water with the sea floor. A near-bottom decrease in the230. . - 01h concentrat10n was not observed at art open-ocean site (30"32IN,
170039'E) studied by Nozaid. (in preparation). Bacon et a1. (1976)
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210
suggested that Pb may be scavenged at the sediment-seawater
interface in ocean margin environments by iron and manganese oxides
precipitating in surface sediments. Manganese oxides are precipitating
at or near the sediment-seawater interface in the area of the transect
(Lvnn and Bonatti, lQ65; Bonatti et al., 1971), which could account for
the greater scavenging efficiency of the sea floor in this area compared
to the open-ocean site studied hy Nozaki (in preparation). Scavenging to
manganese dioxide HOul d aT so partially exp) ain the lower particulate
2 30 hi? 31 n' h f 1 ( '"h r ) 1 h h
. i. i:a rat:ios near t.e sea oor "apter n , a t oug as
discussed in regard to the SiTE Site, manganese oxides may not be the
only factor affecting the ratio.
The model of Bacon et a). (976) predi_cts that the lm.iest mid-depth
, f 2:1°Th Id b f d 1 . 1 . r1concentrations 0 _ wou eoun near t ie continenta margin an_
that concentrations woul d increase with distance into the open ocean.
There is a tendency for the 230Th concentration to decrease. t01.varcl the
margin, hut it also decreases at mid-depth at the seaward end of the
transect (Figure 5-10). Thi& impl ies that there may be another sink for
230Th. at' ¿i d h h d h d d f '-mi- ept .eyon t. e seawar en 0 tne transect. 'There does
not appear to bea similar mid-depth sink for Pa at the seaward end of
the transect cis dissolved protactinium concentrations Here highest at
Station 1122 (Table'i-i:) and were nearly constant at the other stations
at values ~bout half the concentration measured at Station 112? Tf the
data reflect a real sink for Th and not for Pa, then this may resu1.t from
a change in the concentration and composition of suspended particles
(Chapter 1''1. Higher biological productivity at the equator, off the
seaward end of the transect , may increase the flux of biogenic particles
enough to significantly increase the rate of scavenging of Th. Particles
-205-
at Si te P were predominantly biogenic t and had high 230Th/23 Pa
ratios. The influence of the particles responsible for the low
210~/23lpa ratios near the continental margin decreases into the
'd d b h' , . 1 230Th/23lpopen oceant as evi ence y t e increasing particu ate a
ratios. The decreasing infl uence of these particl es may offset the
increased scavenging of 231 Pa by the higher flux of biogenic
particles. The combined effect of the increasing flux of biogenic
particles and the decreasing influence of margin-related particles could
result in a 10'í7er concentration of dissolved 230Tht without a
d' d' ' f' i d 231correspon ing ecrease in the concentration 0 disso ve Pa, at the
seaward end of the transect. The above discussion is largely speculation
given the limited amount of data. It is included to suggest where future
sampl ing should be carried out to study the effect of particle
composition on the fractionation of Th and Pa during adsorption from
seawater.
Dissolved 230Th 123lpa ratios are presented in Table 5-5. Ratios
measured at Station 1122 are typical of open ocean values observed 
at
Sites P and D (rhapter 4'. Ratios tend to be higher at other stations,
although no consistent pattern emerges. Sample lll4 - 4700 m, with an
anomalously high ratio, will he discussed later. Within the counting
errors, the other samples all have ratios less than or equal to the
,. . f 1 8 . d' d 230 1')31seawater proC!uction ratio 00. . Near-margin issolve . Th Pa
ratios greater than or equal to ratios in the open ocean prove that the
low particlate 230~1/?3lpa ratios do not simpJ y resul t from greatly
increased scavenging rates compared io the open ocean. Particulate
230Tl 123lp t' Id 1 h . h' h 230Th
.1 a ra ios wou equa t e ratio at w. lC .. d 231 pan a
are supplied if scavenging rates ,,;ere rapid enough to completely remove
-206-
all of the dissolved 230Th and 231pa supplied to the area.
Thorium-230 and /.lpa are supplied at a ratio of 3-6 by horizontal
transport from the open ocean and a ratio of 10.8 by uranium decay.
. i 2~0-"1?1l . b f fPartieD ate 1'.1. Pa ratios are a out a actor 0 ten greater
h d ,. 1 d 230-./:ni .. h ( h ., dt an issove _ 'II, Pa ratJOS in t e open ocean r apters ) an
4). If similar fractionation of 'T and Pa during adsorption occurred in
210 ')11 .margin environments, then dissolved Th!. . Pa ratios 1 ess than one
vlOuld be founò. The resul ts in Table ')-1) clearly shmv this not to be the
case. Even if there is a small, systematic fractionation of Th and Pa
during adsorption to Mn02, the dissolved 230Th/231pa ratios at the
STIE Site and at the 1 andviard end of the transect in the Guatemala Basin
are greater than or equal to the dissolved ratios at Sites PEnd D.
Th j: t. i '1 'DOTh 1231 P 'd 1 f. .ere Lore, tiie ow particu .ate .. a ratios 0 not resu. t rom
increased scavenging rates, but must be caused by di fferences in the
compositions of the particles between open-ocean and ocean-margin
environments.
Reversibil ity of Scavenging Processes
Scavenging is generally assumed to be an irreversible process, where
the steady state distribution of a dissolved reactive daughter isotope is
expressed as
dAdldt = À!\dP - (À + i¡) Ad = 0 (:n
where: Ad is the activity of dissolved reactive daughter isotope
À is t~e radioactive decay constant of the daughter isotope
AdP is the activity of the dissolved parent isotope
. is the rate constant for removal by scavenging
Then. is ca1cul ated from measured values of Ad and Ad P, and
scavenging residence times, 'd' are calculated as i IW.
-207--
.Tliiscanbe shoi,m to be in error. Approximately 4/~ of the total
234 .h ,. 1 d 1 ° 'G J ~ '
~T. ~oncentration lu t ie r eeper samp es ~n tne u~tema.2 basin 13
pi:xticulat.e(Figures 5-11).Using Equation (2) with a 238U
2)1concl';nt:ration-Öf. 2.5 dpm/1 and adisso1ved' "lTh concentratioÚ of 2.l~
.0 .. 234dpm/l, a. residencetimefqr dissolved Th of 2..3 years is
calculated. If this uptake ishrèversible, and if i/ is the same for
-I L 11 ° . 1. d.' l.d 230T. . h . d ' 60a4. ..1 isotopes, t'ien .15S0 iie 11 SOUL oe present at ..
dpm/l 06 -1 in samples with 0.1 dpn:/l particulate 23t¡'Th. The average
do 1 d 230r. ° 1'1: . i Old IIisso,:vec 'h concentration in samp es .witi approximate y . pm
ofparticu1.ate 234Th was 370 dpm/106-1, clearly much greater than
prcdieted by the irreversible uptake model. Therefore,. there rnust De
... . i L' i 230 h . d i' . h bsome mec'ian:isrn i'y V7"lC1 T is retur.ne to SOl.ut:ion, eiL.\ir y
desorption from particles or by redissoLition upon remineraJ.ization of
labile carrier phases (Ch apter 3). Rer.ent work of Bacon (pèrsonal
COTntnunication) indicates that the Th isotopes t.Jere in an
adsorption--desorpti-on equilibrium in the samples taken in thePanam,l and
Guatemala Basi.ns. Therefo1.-e, desorption and regeneration (Chapter 3) may
both operate to return scavenged thorium to solution.
..__._-'.._._._---Residence Times of Thorium and Protactinium
Reactive isotopes such 230as Th, 228mh.L , 234Th, 231pa,
2l0pb, and 21°1'0 are predominantly i.nthè dissolved state in the deep
open OC'2an J.n spite of their short residence times (this \.¡ork; Bacon et
aL., 197ó; Somayajulu and Craig, 1976). This 1S true even xu an~as near
continetal margins where scavenging rates are higher than in open-ocean
environments. , 230 231 ,Part1culate Th and Paconstitute less than a
quarter of their total concentrations in the Guatemala Basin (Figure
5~J.2a and b). Therefore, partic.le conc.entrations greater than those
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mea.$tired at these stations (10-20 lig/l; Figure 6-1) are required befor.~
the rates of removal of 23°1.11 and 2.31pa .Jill be limited by the
settling rate ofpartid.es rather than their rates of adsorption to
particles.
It f i"nterest t h ..' f". i d 230Th. is 0 0 compa e t e conce.ntra~ 10ns 0 ctisso 'Ie ,
and 231 P2, ) and their . corresponding residence times, measured during KN
73-16 wItht1iose measured atopen. ocean Sites P and D (Chapter lj,). The
simplest approach vould be to calculate residence times from measured
conce.ntratiöns of 230Th and 23lpa and their known production retes by
ura.nium decay
T d -: Ad/f.. AU) (3)
where; 'r d is the residenCE: time of Th or Pa, Ad is the dissolved
'f 230'1" 2311)" h d' l "d t factivity ()" in or "'3" /I is t.f. ra ioac..i.ve ecay COTl£; ant ù
230T!
'1 0'("
231 Pa, and AT? is the activity of 234U or 235U.
u
Rc s i dence times calculated in this X'Jay from data obtained in thePd.iiama
and Guatemala Basins axe presented in Table 5-11 along with a. StHliiiBry of
the results rrom Sites D and p~ ResideI1ce times of 230Th and 23lpa
are both 1 O\ve r' in the Panama and Guatemala Basins than at Sites D and P,
although the maximum residence times found in. the Guatemala Basin are
t;vithin the lor,¡er part of the range of values observed at Site D. More
2'~O 231
rapid rates of removal of oJ Thand ' Pa in the Panama and Guatema.la
Basins than. in the open ocean wbuld be expected from the reasons
discussed a t the beginning of this chapter.
If pr'oduction by uranium decay is the ,only source of dissolved
23°'10 and 231pa, then Eqllation(') gives an accurate repi."esentation
of their residence times. If scavenging 18 the only process removing
dissolvedThand Pa frornsear,.¡ater, then the residence times from
--212-.
TABLE 5.-11.
Residence Times of Dissolved 230Th and 231paa.
_.---.------_...--.~---."'-
.  . . - . ,"... --'
--------.~,~-
Sample
Station/Depth 230.Th 231pa
---~....,_.:",,--,---""";;-:'''
(Years);.__::~_.._-~-.-.._-.._._.__..._____ -,~..-'~--"".._...:...~.;'
i 110-1500 (front)
1110-1500 (back)
1iiO-2250
1110-3000
5.1
5.7
16
6.9
18
21
19
1114-2000
11 lL~-3000
11 14-4 lOO
8.5
12
23
17
17
16
1117-1500
1117 -2250
111i-2900
17
18
13 1S
1120-1000
1120-1500
1120-2250
1120-3100
10
18
21
11
20
16
17
U.22-1100
1122..1600
1122-2100
1122-2600 (front)
i 122-2600 (back)
11
13
14
11
10
38
31
43
23
SÍle p ~ 3200b
Site D, 3200b
41
23 (16--28)
130
49 (3/.¡-69)
____c;._~-.-
aResidence times i.¡ere calculated from Equation 3 in the text and are
direc.tlypropo~i-tional to the dissolved concentxations in Table 5-5.
QResults from SiteP and average and range of results from Site Dare
given for comparison. From Chapter 4.
:"213-
E"patioii (3 )an~appropriately designated scavengJ_ng residence times.
Hoi,¡ever, E'.yation (3) neglects the effects of liorizontal mixing. If
sC8_vengirig and horizontal transport are the only processes that remove
" . . - 230'l't i 231Ci1.S301veCl " .1 auuPa. from the ,water column, then a more accurate
l~epresenta,tiönof the scavenging residence time is
1: d -: Adl ( À AU + KH Ô 2 A¿I â x2) (4)
\iherè KH is the . horizontal eddydiffusivity and X is the horizontal
distance. Therefore, the residence times in Table 5-11"d' are in
error by the amount
.. d ~ (( À \r + KH a 2Ad/ â x2)/ À ~J 1: d' (5 )
At the open-ocean sites, where mixing ac'ts as a sink for dissolved
230'r' d 231 P K" 2A / " X2 /' 0 d in an a, HOd 0 .. , an T d 0( 1: d .
Conversely, at the STrE Site, where' horizontal transport a(~ ts iW 2. .SO"D~ce
'1 ':H) r¡ r'l17 """"1" rd ...)~p01. ,n an a, Kl- 2 A/a x2 ~ 0, and, d ~ "( d i .H'. , k - h .1 f f h 231,-j' .,.orizontal transport acts as a sin' tor over a.L' ot C .a pnv:¡ucen
by uranium decay a t Sites S...,). E,
L.
and P, while it is less importimt' c!8 a
s ink for 230'!b (Chapter 3). Therefore) 231 Pa will be used in the
following discussion to eiTiphasize the .importance of ho:iizöntà,i traiisport
. d . . d ' 1£'.' f h 231 non the calc.uiate scavenging resi encetimes. .J. most 0 t. e.-a
produced in the open ocean is removed by horizontal transport, then
--'K ~ 2A Pa / ., v2 :- 0 5 (, A) d tl t
'H 0 dO.. . . 1\ U ' an. 1e rue
scavenging residence time, "(1' ,is underestimated by at least a( "'
factor of tiw. Conversely, if the Panama Basin acts as a net sink for
230 231horizontally transported Th and . ~Pa, then particulate230 . 231, . .Thl Pa ratios of 5-6 (Table 5-8) iridicate that at least half of
the 231 Pa is derived by horizontal mixing from thecpenocean. In this
case, values of T Pa in Table 5-11 are too high by a factor of at
-214-
least t\oTO at Station 1110. Therefore, because of horizontal transport of
231pa, Tpa' (Site p) !'Pa' (S'TlE) is at least four times greater
than Tp (SiteP)!Tp (STIR) calculated from residence times ina .a
'Table ';-11. Then the actual scavenging rate of :nlpa in the Panama
Basin is about 25 times greater than at Site P. Horizontal transport of
230", d 211. 11 . f' d . 'd
. IT!;:n . Pa is not we. quanti :1.e , so true scavenging resi. ence
times, T d i, cannot he c1etermined 1 ike the easily cal cul;:¡ted values of
T d in Table 5-11. Nevertheless, t1-e vaJ ues of T d in Tar-1e 5-11
are useful as (1) they provide lower J imits for the scavenging residence
trmes in the open ocean, (2) they accuratelv represent the total
residence times in open ocean areas where production by uranium decay is
h 1 ofd' 1 d230h d23lp d(3) h 1t.e on y source ISSO ve T an .8, an . t ey pro\iic.e
upper limits for scavenging residence times in areas like the Panama
Basin Hhich act as s-Inks for reactive elements transported from the 'open
ocean.
One implication of these results is that very reactive elements, such
as Pa ,with an average oceanic residence time of less than 1 00 years, can
be redistributed within the ocean by mixing processes when scavenging
rates vary by an order of magnitude bet,.ieen two environments. Other
reactive elements, including those of pollutant origin, may be similarly
red~str.bul:ed. 'The extent of redistribution of 23lpa would not have
been prec1ictec1 from the hehavior of 230Th. Thus it is possibJ e that
redistribution of other elements mav occur to an even greater extent than
for Pa, the extent of redistribution being determined by the degree to
which the efficiency of removal of the element in certain environments is
enhanced relative to removal rates in the open ocean.
-215-
Geochemical Behavior of Otner Isotopes
Thorium-212
Detri tal mi nera 1 s formed an increasing percent of the total trapped
material "iith depth cit the STTE Site, as they did at Sites S2' E, and P
(rrapter 3: Honjo, 1980: Brewer et al., 1980). A strong correlation of
all of the detrital e1emerits with Al was observed a~ Site E, including
?12 (' )
.'Th Figure 3-11 . 'The 212Th/Ai ratio in the trapped particles and
underlying sediments at Site F. was very close to the average ratio for
h I ' , i' L 132 h J Al 1s a es. A strong poslt~vecorre ation uetweenT anu was a .so
found in samples from the STTE Site (Figure 5-13); however, the
232Th1Ai ratio is about a factor of four Im.,er than at Site E. A maJor
source of detritial material at Site E is atmospheric dust of Saharan
origin with typical crustal or shale composition (Rydell and Prospera,
1972: Glaccum and Prospero, 1980). Detrital material at the STIE site IS
prohahly derjved from Central America, ,.,hich consists in large part of
uplifted basalts. While the Th/Al ratio is some,.,hat greater than for
average basal ts (Figure 5-11), a contribution by basal ts is clearly
indicated. 'This suggests that Th tAl ratios may be a good indicator of
sources of detrital minerals in deep sea sediments.
,. '-f d' , c1 J . i 212 h\~ncentrations o~ isso.ve.. anu particu ate Tare given in
Tables ~-~ and ~-7, respectively. Several of the samples have levels of
7. 32Th , . f '1 L b 1 k
. signi icant y greater tnan . ~n s. While it is difficult to find
trends in data so close to detection limits, it does appear that
'1 11') h .. . h d h d 1 .particu ate T concentrations increase wit ept an a so increase
near the continental margins (Stations 1110 and 1114). This distribution
. hI' 212.,. db' d . h d . 1is reasona e since In is expecte to e associate wit. etrita
material supplied by resuspension and by input from the continent.
-216-
Figure S-l~. Thorium content plotted against aluminum for STTF sediment
trap samples. The solid ljnes indicate average ratios for
shales (8), crust (r), ann hasaJ ts (Rì, from Krauskopf
(197a). ,For comparison, samples at Sjtes F and PfeIl
approximatelv on the iine for average shales.
-2lì-
Figure 5-13.
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Stations lllO and 1114 near the continental margin have concentrations of
particulate 232Th of a few dpm/10fi 1 (Table 5-7). Sped fic
activities of 212Th in filtered particles at Stations 1110 and 1114
(Table 5-6) are simjlar to values measured in STTE sediment-trap
samples. At stations farther from the continent, the concentrations of
. 1 232 h 1 d 1 l" f b J?particu ate T are ower, an on y upper . imits o. a out-.
npm/106 1 can he set.
Dissolved "12Th conceritratjons measured with the Mn02-Nitex
adsorbers are highly variable. Some of the samples are not above the
-i . 1" f L 00: d 232ni ( , l"O )iietection . imJ.t 0 a'iout 0.0 J pm .' approximate y _ ng.
"31 ,
HO\vever, many of the samples contain amounts of - -T'h 1.n excess of
bl 1. 1 1 1 f d. I d 232 L I l 100' '106-an" eve s. Va .ues 0 J.sso ve T" are ess t ian. opml. .L,
and average about 30 dpm/lOó 1 (excluding Station 1114 - á700 m), Close
to the range of five values found at Site D of 15-33 dpm/lo6 1
(Chapter 4). 'l
One sample taken deep in the Middle America Trench off tbecoast of
Nicaragua (Station 1114 - 4700 m) contained extremely high concentrations
f -,' 1 d d '1 232Th (bJ ') ~ d ') 7)o rilss0 ve an. parti.cuate . 'Ta .es . -"' an- . Since these
are the only samples with such high Th concentrations, it is necessary to
consider the possibj J ity of contamination. AJ 1 of the fil ters \orere
stored together until their use at sea. Nitex sheets were prepared in
batches of 15, and stored ~n contact with each other. Ttis highly
unlikely that a single rÄndomly contaminated fil ter and one randomly
contaminated Nitex sheet shoul d be chosen for use on the same sample.
l,aboratory analysis of the filter was performed three "reeks prior to
analysis of the Nitex, to1th many other samples run before, between and
after these two. It is highly unlikely that two laboratory contamination
-218--
eVE(nbi should occi.a' ontlie sarnè filier-Nite'x pair. TIlr~ only time that
the filter and Nitex i\'ere together was du.ring the sampling at se&... No
2 ')'JJ-,Y.~i was taken to.sea as a tracer or 
Ior, any other purpose, The same
pumpirl.g systems iiiere used- a'teverystai;ion, so contamination c0uld not
have resulted from a component of one of the pumping systems. No other -
pla'Jsible source of contaminatiQn can be imagined. Ibe)~efore, it appears
tha ttli.R h' h t t' - 232Th t t-h . i- f t' tl'_ ,ig concen'ra ion at a_".e 00_ com 0 . oe yenc 1 1.8
real.
Conc.entraÜons of other radioisotopes in the Station l11li- 4700 m
sampL.e arenotunusnally high, The dissolved 230Thconcentration 1.8
less than t,lO times greater than at the other stations and 18
apprcxima.tely equal to values found at the open-ocean Site D
(, Chapter Li.). P ¡-'. 't 230,ll . 1 3 / ' har..iC'.l.ia.e .1 1.S. on. y --:¡ times greater t an :It the
other stations and 18 equal to values found at similar devths farther
t.¡est in the Pacific (Krishnas\vami et 81., 1976). The particulate Urani.um.
concentration i8 similar to concentrations 1n other samples on the
transect. The dissolved 230Th/231pa ratio is thehigliest ohserved l'3t
any of the stations, and this sample is the only one with a ratio
significantly greater than 10.8. Particulate Pa comprises the greatest
percentage of total Fa of any of the KN 73-16 samples, so theparticu1ate
230"'l.¡231p.. 4700' 'd . i' h . t'lis ratio at '.' l m 1S i entica_to te ratio in 0 ner
samples a t Station 1 U4. The anomalously high dissolved 230Th¡231 Pa
" " l' 232 'h 'ratio :LS c,onsistent with the unusua .ly high Th conceiitration, w. ieh
must re~iult from an unknown process preferentiaily sta.bilizing dissolved
, 232111 ¿¡ndan unknown source of dissolved Th'
Thorium-228
I tl 228Th ' 'd t' sur"'ace ;:.nd n.e.ay_',n ~~e open ocean . ~ is prODuce near .ne sea _  _
'FJ8the sea floor as a result of the distribution of its parent ~¿. Ra
-219-
(Trier et aI., la72). Specific activities of 228Th in trapped material
were constant through mid-depths at Sites E and p because of the lack of
a mid-depth sou~ce And the high settling velocity of the surface-derived
particl es. Specific activities of 2?8Th in trapped particles increase
with depth at the STTE Site (Table 5-2). This suggests that the STIE
Site is close enough to the continental slope (approxima te 1 y 20 km from
the Coiba Ridge) that 228Ra can d i ffuge horizontal J y from slope
sediments to the STIE site before it is depleted from the ìvater byd" d . f' 1 d 228 h hra ioactive decay. Pro uction o. disso ve Th t roughout t e water
1 . 1 d l' h . 'i 'f h 228 hco_.umn at the STIE Site ì,70U  exp ain te simi arity 0 t e T
dist~ibution with depth in the STIE samples to the distributions of230 ~3l.Tn and Pa ì-nth deptn at all of the sediment-trap sites.
The 228Th distribution in the Guatemala Basin (Tables 5-5 and 5--7)
278J.S consi.stent with its source hy decay of - Ra. The hig)l2st
particulate 228Th concentrations were found at Station 111/.. near 
the
continental margin and near the sea floor, similar to the near-bottom
. . 'f' .. f . i 228¡, b d S'increases in ~peci ic activJty 0 particu ate T. 0 serve at. rtes E
d ff' 228. '1' b '11 dan P. Processes a . ect!ng the . Th distTJ. mtion are est i. ust:rate
by particuJ ate 228Th/230Th activity ratios (Figure 5-1Li). The
distr.ibution is a function of the sources of these tì'¡O isotopes.
, , f 230 h h h hPrOGuction 0 Toccurs at a constant rate t roug out t. ewater
L h 228Th d ' , l' . d h' t. h bco .umn, ì- ereas . pro uction is imite to water w iCii .as een in
contact ìv:Ih the sea floor within a feì'¡ half-lives of 228Ra. These
fl d. h h' h '1 228 /230Th 'sources are re' ec te in t e ig e"" particu ate Th i ratJ.os
near the sea surface, near the sea floor, and near the cont inental
margin. The observed mid-depth minimum in the open ocean is expected
because the time scal e for mixing this water into contact wi th sediments
i's miich t: h h h 1 fl' f f 228Rgrea .er t an t e d. - i.e a a.
-
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, , . f.3' 1 d 2?ß... .., 1. fThe distribution 0: 1'1SSOVe III 1.S simi ar to ti,at 0
'1 ?~8.. d . f1 h f 278.. b d fparticu .ate 'II, an again reectA t e source 0 III Y ecayo.
~~.. 8 22R
~ Ra. r:oncentrations of dissolvec1 .- Th in the mid-c1epth minimum at
the open ocean end of the transect are approximately equal to the
concentrations measured at Site P (Chapter 4). r.oncentrations of
d. 1 d 228.. . d h b i h 73 1 hissove J.' i.ncrease. tow3r t e ottom a ong t e KN -" transect,
but values at approximately 3000 m only reach about 20% of those at
Site D (rhapter 4). Either the flux of ?28Ra out of the sediments is
lower in the Guatemala Basin than at Site D, or greater scavenging rates
the GuatemaJ a Basin reduce the 228Th concentration to levels muchin
below that found at Site D. The former possibility is expected from the
lower 232Th contents in S'TIE samples compared to samples from si tes
S2 and E, ,,,hile the latter explanation is supported by the higher
scavenging rates calculated for the Panama Basin compared to Site D from
the 230Th deita ('Table ')-ll). Both factors work together, to produce the
2?8lO,"Jer - 1'h concentrations it' the Guatemala Basin compared to Site D.
Uranium
Uranium contents in STTE samples are nearly constant with depth
(", bI 5 2) d the 238U/23?Th t' much h h thLa .e -., an i. ra ios are ig. er an in
typical deep-sea sediments. Both of these aspects of the uranium
distribution have been observed at Sites E and P and result from a
bioauthigenic uranium component in the trapped material greater than the
f d ' 1 ( h ,,) A b 1 238 1232Thamount 0 etrita. uranium .C apter~. n average. asa t U .
ratio was assumed for the detrital minerals in the STIE samples since the
?32Th/Al ratio approached that for basal t (Figure 5-14). Bioauthigenic
uranium (UBA) ('Table')-l2) accounts for 70-90% of the uranium in the
S'TTF. samplei:, so possible e'1Tors in the assumed detrital Ul'íh ratio would
have a small effect on the calculated UBA contents.
-222-
Bioauthigeniç uranium contents of the STIE samples are equal to those
measured in the 389-m sample at Site E and in the 978-m sample at Site P
(Chapter 3). Fluxes of UBA at Sites E and P ranged from 0.25-1.0
2 3dpm/cm 10 y (Chapter 3), nearly an order of magnitude less than the
fluxes measured in the STIE samples (Table 5-12). If the entire flux of
UBA at the STIE Site, inc luding the flux from winnowed sediments, were
regenerated in a 500-m layer of bottom water, the dissolved uranium
3concentration would change at a rate of 0.08 dpm/l-IO y, compared to a
uranium concentration of 2.5 dpm/l (Turekian and Chan, 1971; Ku et al.,
1977). Therefore, the conclusion reached in Chapter 3, that the UBA
flux at the open-ocean sites should not measurably alter the conservative
behavior of uranium, also applies in the Panama Basin, where UBA fluxes
are an order of magnitude greater than in the open ocean.
Bioauthigenic uranium contents of trapped material decreased with
depth at Sites E and P, in conrast to the constant UBA contents of the
STIE samples. The carrier of UBA appears not to be significantly
remineralized in the water column in the Panama Basin. Since sediment
samples were not obtained at the STIE Site, the 238u/232Th ratios in
the sediments could not be used to determine the extent of UBA
remineralization before burial.
Hemipelagic sediments in a core studied by Kraemer (1975; 290l7'N,
870l5'W, 747 m) are qualitatively similar to the 667-m STIE sample.
Kraemer (1975) found a 238u/232Th activity ratio of about two in
surface (9-23 cm) sediments, about a factor of two greater than the U/Th
ratio in fluvial particles introduced to the area. Kraemer also found a
230Th/238u ratio less than one and a 23lpa/235u ratio greater
than one. For comparison, the 667-m STIE sample contained a
~
-223-
"
.
TABLE 5-12
Bioauthigenic Uranium in STIE Samples.
Depth 238Ua 232Th a a(m) UBA UBA -Flux Detrital-U
dpm/ g
. 2 3
% of Totaldpm/em . 10 y U
667 0.788 0.089 0.699 2.4fi 1 1
1268 Lost
2265-RT 3 0.861 0.166 0.695 2.97 19
2265-RT 4 0.815 0.163 0.652 3.71 20
2265-RT 5 0.716 0.189 0.527 4.22 26
2869 0.878 0.191 0.687 3.83 22
3769 0.889 0.276 0.613 3.92 31
3791 0.913 0.265 0.648 4.20 29
aFrom Table 5-2.
bCa1culated assuming ap~roximate basalt composition of detrital
minerals, with a 238U/ 32Th activity ratio of 1.0
(Krauskopf. 1979).
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230Th/238U ratio of 0.57 and a 23lpa/235U ratio of 1.78. The
similarity in the isotope distribution between the 667-m STIE sample and
the sediments studied by Kraemer indicates that hemipelagic sediments may
act as a sink for seawater-derived uranium (see Veeh, 1967), and may act
as a preferential sink for 23lpa relative to 230Th (Chapter 6).
Kolodny and Kaplan (1973) concluded that removal of uranium from
anoxic waters of Saanich Inlet occurred primarily by formation of
complexes with organic matter. The organic matter content of the
sediment-trap samples was about the same in the shallowest sample at each
of the sites; however, it decreased with depth to a much greater extent
at Sites E and P than at the STIE Site (Honjo, 1980, personal
communication). This is consistent with the more extensive
remineralization of UBA at Sites E and P than at the STIE site, and
suggests that organic matter is the carrier phase for UBA, supporting
the conclusion of Kolodny and Kaplan (1973).
If the measured UBA flux of about 4 dpm/cm2103y (Table 5-12) is
representative of the whole Panama Basin, then the residence time of
uranium in an average 3000 m water column in the basin with respect to
this removal process is about 2 x 105 years. This is not much less
than the average residence time of uranium in the oceans (4 x 105
years; Brewer, 1975), which suggests that while uranium is removed from
surface seawater to hemipelagic sediments, this process does not account
for the removal of uranium from large areas of the open ocean.
Concentrations of particulate uranium (Table 5-7) are extremely low
-5 -6in seawater, in the range of 10 to 10 of the total uranium
concentration. Precision of the measurements was not particularly good
because of the small amounts of particulate uranium measured. Uranium is
-.225-.
i.not scave~gedto a significan.t: extent onto marine particles because of
-ú
the st.ability of the s.oluble U02(G03)3. complex (Starik and
Kolyadnil1, 1957; Lai-gmuir,1918). Under reducing conditions uranium is
reducedfiomthe hexflvalentto the tetravaleñt state in vihich it is very
particle reactive. much like tetravalent thorium. Uranium (VI) reduction
in seawater. should oecur.at a slightly higher Eh. than reduction of
Fe(III) (Langmuir, 1978). Th-erefore,wbile lJ(VI) reduction may occur in
$ulfide-bearingsediments, it t,¡ould not be .expec ted to occur in seaT-iater
except in basins with restricted circulation where sulfate reduction is
occurring. or possibly io microenvironments where the Eh is lower than in
the surrounding seawater. An intense 02 1Ul.niinuin occurred at all of.the
stations occupied du:cirig KN 73-16, w'here 02 concentrations "'ere below 
a
few i-d1/kg (u.npublished data). Hhilesamples ï"ere ncit taken in the 02
minimum, concenerat iO,ns of particulate uranium belm" the minimum: are 00
higher than at Site E (Table 3-2), and the concentration of DBA in the
STIE samples t.¡as no greater than in the sha110(" sedìmel1t.'trap samples Ht
SÍtes E and P. These results support tbe predictions from the physical
chemical data that U(V!) reduction should not occur at the Eh in O2
minima, and removal by scavenging onto settling particles in O2 minima
is not a sink for uranium in seawater.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) T~ie Panama. and Guatemala Basins act asa preferential sink for
23lp I 230Th
acoinvsrec to . In contrast to the open ocean. where
adsorption s trongJ.y favors Th, partie les in these ocean-margin
environments adsorb 230Th and 231pa ,..d.th little or no fractionation.( 2 \ '1' , . 230
\) Parti.c e. size 1.8 not a factor in the ratio at \oihich Th and231, ,
Paare SCRvengéo in the P.anama Basin. to the extent that particles
--226-
coll.ec;tedbyfiltra.tion and \.rth sediment traps represent different Sl.ze
distributions.
en Adsorptìon tôHnO,. is i.ot entirely responsible forthè low
..
'l 2.30~i /BIn ' 1 P Bpart ieu ate '11 ..r:a ratios in t)e ~"'anamaasin. Other types of
particlesIDust also adsorb Th and Pat.'ithout fractionation.
(/+) Scavenging rates in the P,:il1amaand Guatemala Basins are at least
an order of magintudehigher than in the open ocean. The increased
scavenging rates r¡:~sult from a higher flux of pai:ticles an.d more intense
$cavenging at the' s~~dimen t-seawater interface. H.owever; even in th is
. ¡: . 2 30 1. d 23 i. T' 1env:irormient 04 intense. scavenging, Tt. an'. Pa are preacminanty
dissolved.
(5) Be:eal.lSe of the higher scavenging rates in the Panwna a3d
G 1 "3' ......f 230T, d 2..llp , l'uatema a . as:ins, coucentrations 0 £1 an ~ a are.lm.v2.r t1an :i,n
th(~ oTjen ocea.n. Horizontal mixing processes result in a net. transtio,."t or
') 3r,
.t.. \'I'''h 1L ana ., 3""-- .iPl'~ dO\m concentration gradients. Th us, these basins are
act1.ng an a 230 231.sink for Tn and Pa producea in the open ocean.
., .. . b 231p' h . tHarizontaL~ransport rectistri utes .. a in t eocean to a grea er
. . 230 ,extent: than Tn.
(6) The distributions of particulate and dissolved thorium isotopes
sho\ved that scavenging of thorium is not ail ii"reversible process.
230The sea £1'301' is a much more efficient. scavenger of 1'h in(7)
tnePana:na and Guatetnala Basins than in the open ocean, probably as a
re,sult of scavenging by freshly precipitated Hn02 at the
sedimen t-seawateí.- interface.
(8) Thorium'7232 is associated viith detritial minerals in the Pan2ma
Basin, showing a strong correlation i.vth Al in a. Th/ Al ratio indicating a
source fromhasalts.
-22.-
(9) Bioauthigenic uranium contents of tr.apped niaterinI :În the Panama
Basin ara about the same asin trapped material at: shallow dept.hs at
Sites E andP.However, bioautliigenic uraniuHI is not regeneratect in the
ilater colUlim in the Panama Basin. . Hemipelagic sediment.s may therefore
act as a sink for surface seawa,ter-derived ur:inium. Rêsults fr.om the
sedimi:!nt~,txap samples are consistent withtbe.crJDèlusioii öf Kolodny and
Krplan. (1973) that removal of dissolved uranium from se;iwatecresults
from assoeiation,áth organic matter.
-228-
eRA PTER 6.
GENERAL SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
The speciatiOìì of an. element in seawater is an important factor
deterrniningits geochemical behavior. Elaborate computer models have
been developed to predict the distribution of element.s among various
dissolved species and particulate phases (Nordstrom.et a1., 1979).
Balistrieri et a1. (1980) developed a model to predict the rat.eof
removal ofa reactive element from semvater from known constants for
associatiun with dissolved ligands and from constants for adsorption to
various solid surfaces. Thorium was included in their model , and it fit
weJ.l v/ith the trend of the other elements. HO\vever, as they pointad'fOut,
a lack of stability constants for pC! prevented its inclusion Lnthe'
modeL. The chemistry of thorium has been more exteosivelysti.died, th~'in
tha t of p:co tac tinium because of the greater abundance of ,thOrium on ear
and. because of .: l-.t"i. '.. ..) importance as a nuclear fuel. Stability cÓnstaDt8 for
the hydrolysis and complexation behavior of thorium have been determined
(Sìl1en and Hartell,19'7; Smith and. Martell, 1976; Baes and Hesmer,
1976). In contras t, the solution chemistry of protactinium is poorly
understood.
This chapter consists of three sections. Some aspects of the
solution chemistry bf thorium and protactinium will be discussed in tbe
first section. The second section consists of some speculation about the
mechanisms producing the 230Th/231pa ratios found in different
depositional environments. The conclusions derived from this thesis t'lOrk
are summarized in the. final section.
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SOME ASPECTS OF 'THE SOLl1TTON CHEMISTRY OF THORIUM AND PROTACTINHJM
Reviews of the solution chemistry of protactinium have been compiled
by Keller (l %(¡) and Guillaumont et a1. (968). The latter is far more
comprehensive and summarizes most of the available information on
stability constants for protactinium. Other reviews of the analytical
(Pal 'shin et al., 1970; Myasoedov et aI, 1979) and preparative (Brown,
1969) chemistry of protactinium contain a iittle additional information
on its solution chemistry. Little work has been done on the speciation
of pentavalent protactin"ium since 1970 as evidenced by the lack of more
recent information in a revie"\ by Bulman (1980) and in compilations of
stability constants (Smith and Martell, 1976; Baes and Mesmer, 1971)).
Thorium and protactinium have been described as having dual chemical
natures (Pal'shin et al., 1970; Cotton and Wilkinson, 1972; Bulman,
1980). Thorium exhibits some chemical similarities to Croup TV-"'
elements 'lr and Hf, while protactinium is chemically similar to G::.up V-B
eiements Nb and Ta. Thorium and protactinium are also members of the
actinic'e series, which involves filling the Sf electron shell. Hmvever,
tetravalent thorium and pentavalent protactinium, the ionic forms stable
in natural environments, both lack 5f electrons. It is because of the
lack of Sf electrons that Th(IV) and Pa(V) have chemical behaviors
similar to the IV-B and V-B elements as well as behaviors indicative of
actinide series elements. Tetravalent protactinium contains one Sf
electron, and although it is not stable with respect to oxidation. in
aerated solutions, it behaves chemically more like a true actinide than
Th(IV) or Pa(V'.
An important difference between Pa and the other pentavalent
actinides is that pa02 + is much less stable than than the M02 +
-230-
+
actinyl ions of U, Np, and Pu (Cotton and Wilkinson, 1972). Pa02 is
probably in equilibrium with paO(OH); or pa(OH)~ (Guillaumont
et al., 196R). If the speciation of Th and Pa were predicted by analogy
with the knovff behavior of Pu(IV) and Pu(V), Th ,.¡ould be expected to be
strongly hydrolyzed as Th(OH)~4-n)+ while Pa would form the stable
+
and weakly hydrolyzed pa02 (Cleveland, 1979). By further analogy
with uranium, which forms the stable UO;2 ion, Pa would be expected
to be much more resistant to scavenging from seawater than Th.
Guillaumont (in euillaumont et aL., 1968) has shmoJ that in 1-3N acid
solutions (3N CiO¡, H+ + Li+ = 3N, H+ = 1-3N), Pa is present
-,' 1 . h +2 ()+2 '1as a uiva ent ion, eit er PaOOH or Pa OH 3' Gui laumont
prefers the former because of the strength of the Pa=O bond. A
tripositive species, paO+3, was suggested at greater than ~-8N
HC104. In contrast to the resul ts of Gui11aumont et al., (l96R),
Liljenzin (1970) found evidence for a tripositive Pa speci.es at pH less
than 0.5 and reported that dipositive species did not form a significant
portion of the dissolved Pa at any acid concentration. Liljenzin did not
discuss the discrepancy with toe results of Guillaumont et al. (968).
Guillaumont (in Guillaumont et al., 1968) studied the fourth and
fifth hydrolyses of Pa in ~N (Li+H)C104, and reported values of
. -2 -5
K4=9XlO and KS=3.2XIO . He also found iittle variation in
K4 between ionic strengths of 0.1 and 3.0. Therefore, at pH greaterh b . fh 1 . +t an a out one, concentrations 0 t e monova ent species pa02,
paO(OH);, or pa(OH)~ exceed the concentration of dipositive
ions ,and at pH greater than about 4. 5 the neutral species Pa (OH) 5 is
formed. The existence of a neutral species leads to the formation of
colloids, which occurs at pH 5 even at Pa concentrations as low as
-11 ( . )10M Guil1aumont et aI., 1968 .
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Mikhailov (1958) estimated from theoretical considerations that the
+')
first hydrolysis constant for Pa -
Pa+5 + H20 ~pa(OH)+4 + H+
is 1 03~l . 'Thus, significant amounts of Pa +5 should not occur in
aqueous solutions. Estimates of the second hydrolysis constant are not
According to the model of Balistrieri et .al. (1980), the rate at
which a reactive element is scavenged from seawater is proportional to
the magnitude of its first or second hydrolysis constant. It is
necessary to kno~ the proper reference species for the hydrolysis of Pa,
i. e.
+5the species that fonns tne Pa-hydroxyl bond (Pa , n+3P,:L, , or
pao;), in order to include Pa in the model. If the first hydrolysis
constant for Th +4 is compared with tlie first hydrolysis constant for
P +5a , then Pa should be scavenged much more rapidly than Th. This may
not be an appropriate comparison. For example, by analogy with uranium,
if a first hydrolysis constant could be estimated for U+6, it would
+5
likely he even greater than for Pa . However, the reference species
for hydrolysis of uranium in solution is UO;2, which is weakly
+6hydrolyzed, rather than U .
+3
If the reference species for hydrolysis of Pa is PaO , then the
first hydrolysis constant for Pa is about 0.3 - 8 (Liljenzin, 1970;
Guillaumont et al. 196R).
+ 'l
The first hydrolysis constant for PaO ~ is+4 +
still much greater than that of Th . However, if pa02 is the
-232-
stable reference species for the hydrolysis of Pa, with a hydrolysis
stability constant of 3.2 X 10-5 (Guillaumont et al., 1968), then
hydrolysis of Pa \.¡ould be weaker than for Th, and the model of
Balistrieri et a1. (1980) would predict that Pa is scavenged less rapidly
than Th. Regardless of which is the correct reference species for the
hydrolysis of Pa, at the pH of seawater Pashould exist as the neutral
species pa(OH)S' paO(OH)3' or pa020Hin the absence pf complexation
by other ligands and 'l should likewise exist as the neutral Th(OH)4'
Uncertainty in t~e reference species for hydrolysis of Pa is o~ly one
of the problems in determining its speciation. Guillaumont et al. (1968)
pointed out that some of the inconsistencies in the stability constants
determined by different investigators may result in part from the
difficul ty in preventing the formation of Pa colloids. Another problem
is that the speciation of Pa in solution seems to depend on the method of
preparation of the solution.
, " d 211 d b d . 1. d'Thorium-2)0 an Pa are a sol' e onto partic es in th.e eE'p ocean
at a ratio about an order of magnitude greater than their ratio in
solution. If the first hydrolysis constant of Fa is in fact much greater
than that of Th (paO+3 is the proper reference species), and if the
model of Balistrieri et al. (la80) is valid for Pa, then this behavior
requires the formation of stable dissolved comp'_exes of Pa to prevent
adsorption. Most of the stability constants for organic complexes of Pa
were determined by Gelateanu and coworkers (see Gelateanu, 19(6). The
speciation of Pa during their experiments was uncontrolled, and only the
1 igand: Pa ratios wer.e òetermined for the reactions
- 23 3-
( ) ( 5-n)+Pa OH n
+ xL- ~ Pa(OH) L
n x
Thus, these constants, which are the ones reported by Keller (1966),
Guillaumont et al. (I 968), and Sillen and Martell (971), are of little
value in determining the extent of complexation of Pa by organic matter
in seawater.
Some stability constants for the formation of inorganic complexes of
Pa have been determined. Much of the information on the relative
stability of various Pa complexes has been determined empirically by
noting the stability of solutions of Pa with respect to formation of
colloids and adsorption to containers. The follmving series of
decreasing strength of Pa complexes
- -2 - -2 - - - - - -F ~ C..O¿ ~ OR ) S04 ~ Sr.N ;: cl ) Br ~ 10,:) N03) ClO ¿L ~ _ +
(Myasoedov et al., la79), ,.ras largely determined in this way. Host of
the available data 1.S pre-1970 and has been summarized by Guillaumont: et
aL. (1968). In some cases, only ligand:Pa ratios were determined, as ,;"as
the case with the organic complexes. Kolarich et al. (19~7) presented
f . f +5 . h . J . d fconstants _.or the reaction 0 Pa wit various .igan s to orm
unhydrolyzed species such as PaCl +4 and paNo;4, which would not
exist in their IN H('104 reaction medium. The hydrolysis behavior of Pa
in their studies must be assumed before their constants can be used.
Constants have not been determined for neutral or negatively charged
mixed hydroxy-l igand species that might form in seawater, and based on
the available constants in Guillaumont et al. (1968), it is unlikely that
- -2
positively charged species can be formed ,.;th Cl , S04 ' or
NO; at their concentrations in seawater.
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SPECUL.ATION ABOUT PROCESSES RFHOVING THORTUM AND PRO'TAC'lNTUM
FROH SEAi.JATER
A. The Tnfluence of Scavenging Rates on Particulate 230Th/23lpa
Ratios
\-iith one exception (Ku, 1966), at all of the locations where
230 1231. 0 8 b f d' d'Tn Pa ratios less than I. have een oun in se iments,
230Th and 23lpa are both accumulating in the sediments at rates
greater than their rates of production in the overlying water column.
Sediment samples were not obtained in the Panama Basin; however, fluxes
of hath isotopes into sediment traps were also greater than or equal to
their rates of production iL tne "7ater column above each trap. Thus
environments wnere scavenging rates are greater than in the open ocean
1 . . 1. f' 230 1. d 231 l' d 'Bre not on y acting as sin~s _or . T,. an Pa supp ie DV
borizontal transport from tne open ocean, but these enviro:11Tents also act
- '1' k f 231 I' 230Thas preterentia- sin s . or Pa re ative to..
. 1 230 ,-/231 '.f ' II d' lParticu..ate Tn Pa ratias rom sampies co ecte F,-t 1
sediment traps and by in si tu fil tration and from one set of cores are
plotted against particle concentration in Figure 6-1. GEOSECS Station 91
was used to determine an average particle concentration in the area where
the cores were taken. Concentrations of partic1 es were determined from
hydrocasts at each of the sediment trap sites (Spencer et al., 1978;
Brewer et 81., 1980; in preparation), and ranges of particle
concentrations measure0 at depths near each sediment trap are used in
Figure 6-1.
The variables plotted in Figure f;-l do not show exclusively the
relat ionsnip betw~en scavenging rate and the resul ting ratio at which
230~1. . 231p ~ b dHI anú a are ausor e . Sediment trap samples represent
-235-
Figur.e 6-1. Particul ate 230Th /71lpa activity ratios plotted against
the concentration of suspended particles. Results are from
samples analyzed r111ring this work and Antarctic si1:ceous
sediments from DeHaster (1979). GEOSl'rs Station 91 h'as used
to determine an average parti cle concentratiOll ¡ n the 3.rea
t.¡here the cores t,1ere taken. Concentrations of partiel es
were òeterrined from l-yc1rocasts at each of the sediment trap
sites. Ranges of particle concentrations at depths near
each se~iment trap are shown. Samples are identified in the
key in the upper right corner of the figure.
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Figure 6-1.
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integrated 210'lh/'3lpa ratios collected by particles over the depth
of the water column above the traps. Since 230Th and 231pa tend to
be scavenged at lower ratios at shallower depths, the true ratios at
which 230Th and 231pa are scavenged at tne depths t.¡here the samples
were collected are greater than the measured integrated ratios
(Chapter 3). Furthermore, the flux of particles, which may determine
scavenging rates to a greater extent than the concentration of particles,
is not always proportional to the concentration of particles ~n the Water
column (Chapter 3). Nevertheless, there is a clear negative correlation
b . 1 "d '1 230", 1211 "etween partie e concentration an particuate ~!" Pa ratios.
As particle concentrations become very high, particulate 230Tli/231pa
. h h d" I d 230 "h/231 ,ratios approac t e open ocean lsso ve 1 Pa ratio~ Thus
there are two lines of evidence linking scavenging rates w:íhparticulate
21011/?31pa ratios: 1) sediments t.¡ith low 230Th/231pa ratiùs,are
230 231accumulating excess Th and Pa at rates greater than their ria.tes
of production by uranium decay in the overlying t.;ater column, and 2)
., 230Th/23l'" '1 1 " hparticuLate ' Pa ratios are negative y corre ated with t e
concentration of particles.
As scavenging rates increase to the point where adsorption to
particles is the only sink for dissolved 230Th and 23lpa, the
. 1 230Th 12J1, h h " h"particu ate Pa ratio must approac t e ratio at w ich
230 h d? 31 pl' ," h d' 1 d
'-T an _ a are BUpp iea in t e. isso ve state. Hm.¡ever, it was
shown in Chapter 5 that increased scavenging rates alòne cannot account
for the low particulate 230Th/23lpa ratios in the Panama and
Guatemal a Basins. Therefore, it is necessary to consider how the
chemical properties of the particles scavenging thorium and protactinium
L 230h/23l .'" 'ff f h' .at ow T Pa ratios are di erent rom t e chem1.cal propertJ.es
of particles J.n the open ocean.
-238-
., f . 1 1)' 230__/231 R .B. Composition o. Partic es as a Factor Controing III Pa atios
Some data on the composition of trapped particles at PARFLlTX Sites
S2' E andP and the STIR Site are presented in Tab) e 6-1. Various
types of surfaces are represented by Al (clay), Fe (Fe (OR) 3)' Mn
(Mn02', Si (Si02), organic matter and CaC03. Sites S, E and Pare
in typical open-ocean environments with ~igh particulate 230Thi23lpa
. (b 1 1 "00 S' ) h 230Th 1231 P ,ratios e ow .) . m at i te F , w ereas . a ratios are
uniformly low at the STTF site.
Sediment-trap samples from Site P have by far the lowest Al contents,
while STIE samples and samples from Sites S2' and E have similar AJ
contents. Iron contents of STTE samples are also very similar to those
at Site F.; however, botn are an order of magnitude greater than at Site
P. Organic matter content is generally the same at all sites, although
the organic matter content decreases with depth to a gre;;tE~r extent at
Sites F and P than at the STTE site. caC03 is significantly 1 ..',. o~"el i.n
STTE samples, a1 though it is st-i lIthe dominant component. 1'otal Si is
somewhat lo~.¡er at Sites Sand l' and is highest at the STIE site. A
better indicator of biogenic si iS the Si/Al ratio, which is lowest at
Site S and is by far the highest at Site P. Concentrations of several
elements \vere a) so determined by neutron activation of aliquots of the
samples of fil tered particulate matter from the Panama and Guatemala
Basins (Figures 6-2, 6-3, 6-4, 6-5, 6-6).
. 230 231It is difficult to explain the measured particulate Thl Pa
ratios in terms of the available information about the composition of the
particles to ,,,hich they are adsorbed. The follmving discussion consists
of a series of hypotheses based on certain observations, and
contradictions to t1iehypotheses based on other data. It is intended
-239-
TABLE 6",1
Compositions of Particles Collected at.Four Sediment Trap Sites2.
-~-- --------
Compon8nt 82 E P STrE
--------_..--
(Sediment Tra.L2it~,
Al (%) 2.2 0.76-3.8 O. 1 --0 . 95 1.5-4.0
Fe (%) 0.75 0.2-1.9 0.01-0.24 0.9-2.0
Nn (ppm) 780 40-lf60 40-370 120-1320°9000-1000OC
Organic Natter (% ) 10 20-10 16-10 22-12
CaC03 (%) 68 62-50 72-61 40-25
si (%) 7 9-15 5-10 15-20
si/ Al (weight ratio) 3.2 11-4 34-11 . 13-5
Particle Flux O.7l" 1. 6-1. 9 0.2-0.6 3. 5-8. 0
(g/cm2103y)
8Reaultssre included here only for samples on which 230Th and 231pa were
measured. The firs'tnumbe'c of the range represents the shallowest sample at
each site and the second number represents the deepest sample, except for
partide fluxes. Data are from Honjo (1980) and Brewer et a1. (1980; in
preparation).
bAll samples except 3769 m and 3791 m.
cSamples from 3769 m and 3791 m.
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Figure 6-2. Particulate
manganese concentrations
at stations along a
transect across the
Guatemala' Basin.
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that this discussion should suggest areas for future research on the
adsorption chemi stries of thorium and protactinium.
Manganese Dioxide
P t. 1 tl h M 0 be db' 230 h d 231 par ic es 0 ier t an .n 2 must . a sor ing T an a
from solution at a ratio less than 10 in the Panama Basin (Chapter 5).
This does not, hm.¡ever, prove that the Mn02 content of particulate
matter has no effect on the ratio at which Th and Pa are adsorbed from
seawater. One of the features of the particulate 230Th/231pa ratio
distribution in the Panama and Guatemala Basins that is most different
from the open ocean sites studied is that the ratio decreases near the
sea floor compared to shallovier depths (Table 5-6, Figure 5-9). The
concentration of particulate Mn also increases toward the bottom (Figure
6 ?' . h t h 1 t' 1 2301h/231p . . ,-~J, suggesting t. ate .0Her par icu ate ' a ratioR in toe
deepest samples may be partly caused by t'he higher Mn contenLr::tioDE;.
\1:,
Resuspension of Mn02 precipitated in the surface sed1ments.(see(.:haptec'
5) or precipitation of dissolved Mn that has diffused out o.fthe
sediments vlOuld cause the higher particuJ ate Mn concentrations near the
sea floor. Hm.¡ever, other factors must also be involved, as some of the
saniplesnear the margin (Station 1114-2000 m and 3000 m, Station
) 'i 230Th ,231 ,1117-1500 m have low particu ate ! Pa ratios and low
pa!"ticulate Mn concentrations. Particles other than Mn02 near the
niarginmust also adsor1: 'T and Pa without fractionation, in agreement
\vith the conclusion expressed in Chapter 5 that the 1m.¡ 230Th/23lpa
ratios in the STIr. samples \,'ere not caused entirely by adsorption to the
~fnO? in the trapped material.
Detrital Minerals Versus Biogeni~ Particles
It might be expected from the preferential association of of 230Th
with deep-sea sed iments and 231 Pa with manganese nodules that
-242-
Figure 6-3. Particulate Mn/Al ratios at stations along the transect
across the Guatemala Basin.
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Figure 6-4. Particulate aluminum concentrations at stations along
a transect across the Guatemala Basin.
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Figure 6-6. Particulate VIAl ratios at stations along a transect
across the Guatemala Basin.
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particulate 230Tb/23lpa ratios would correlate inversely with the
particulate MnlAI ratios. The opposite trend is, in fact, observed for
the shallower samples in the Guatemala Rasin. Samples at the seaward end
of the transect have both the highest Mn/Al ratios (Figure 6-3) and the
h' h '1 230 h/23l . ( . " 9). ig est particuiate T. Pa ratiosFigure ~- .. The increase in
the Mn/Al rAtio a~vay from the margin is not caused by an increase in the
concentration of particulate Mn (Figure 6-?), but rather by a decrease in
the concentration of particul ate Al (Figure 6-4). It can he inferred
? ~n ? ~i ,.
from these results that the high -- -Thl - Pa ratios in deep-sea
sediments and in the shallower samples at the seaward end of the transect
. . f 2~O 'are caused by preferential ,:idsorption 0 - Th by particles other than
clays.
The change in the nature of the particulate matter along the . transec t
in the Guatemala Basin is best illustrated by the decrease in the
concentration of particulate Al a\vsy from the continent, noted above , cH1d
the increase in the concentration of particulate Ca towarcisthe sem,z.:rd
end of the transect (Figure 1)-5). These elemental distribu.tions indicate
a general decrease in the concentration of detrital mineral s and an
increase in the concentration of biogenic particles. Further evidence of
the open-ocean nature of the particles at tne seaward end of the transect
is provided by the V I Al ratios (Figure 6-6), \oihich equal values typically
measured in open-ocean particulate material (R. r.ollier, personal
communication) .
Th' . h '1 230Th/23lp , d h. e increase in t e particu ate. . a ratio towBr t e
seaward end of the transect would be expected rromthe resul ts in
Chapter 3. The particulate Al and Ca concentrations and V I Al ratios
discussed above all indicate a decreasing proportion of detrital
-..2/17 --
particles andincrer:!sing proportion of biogenic particles with distance
a~,l3Y from the n',argin. Sediment-trap sainples at Site P, which generally
contBíned higher 23ÛT1_l/231pa ratios than samples at Sites 82 and E
at s.imíJar depths, a.lsol1.sd the highest biogenic/detrital particle ratio
(Table 6-1; Hoti jo, 1980, personal coiumuÙica,tion)" . Preferential
adsorption of Threlative to Pa by biogenic particles and adsorption
"litbO'lt fractiouc!.tion by MnOi anddetrJ.tal particles might then be
suggested to cxplainthesé observations. However, the Site E 5086-m
sampJ.e had Al and Hn c.ontents as high as mas t of the STIE samples (Table
6-1), ye t the Site E 50B6--m sample had a 230Th /231 Pa ratio of 30
(Chapter 3), 1bus, some factor other than the total Al(clay) and
Mn(Hfi02) contents mus t determine the ratio at ,.¡hích Th and Pa are
scavenged from seawater.
If the detrital particles in the Panama Basin adsorb 'lh and. Pa
withe-ut fractionation, then they must be compositionally different f.rÓrLi
the detrÌtal particles at Site E. This is, in fact, the cas£?. Detrital
minerals at the STIE Si te are dominated by smectite with mJ.Dor
contributions by chlorite and kaolinite i.;hereas detritalniinerals at
Sites S" and E are dominated by illite and kaolinite with minor amounts
L
of s~nectite (Bonjo,. 1980, personal communication). While this does not
prove that smectít,~::. are responsible for the 10\'1 particulate
"130 r'31
.£. .T1 I.L - ~.1 ~'a ratios in the Panama Basin, the possibility must be
considered. Adsorption. s tudiesshould be carried out with these minerals
to dete'rmine the extent to~vhieh they are likely to have influenced the
" 230,~L/231 Ppài:Licuuite i-i ..... a ratios.
Calcium Carbonate
Biogenic particles can be ~ivided in B simple manner into CaG03,
organic frmtter,and opaL. STIE s.amples have about the same opal contents
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(indicated by si/Al ratios) as samples from Site E (Table 6-l). However,
the CaC03 content of STTE samples is significantly lower than for
samples from Sites S2' E, and P (Table 6-1). Particulate Ca
concentrations were highest at the seaward end of the KN73-l6 transect
(. 6 5) h h' h . 1 230Th/23l 'Figure - , were t e hig est particu ate Pa ratios were
Sites E and 'P, v7nicn had higher raC03 contents than the deeper samples,
contradict the liypothesis that raC03 causes the fractionation of Th and
Pa in the deep ocean unless there is a change in the chemicaì nature of
the CaC03 wi.to depth. Fresh, wliole raC03 tests in the sediment-trap
samples are nearly pure CaC03, while broken or partially dissolved
tests contain associated Si, AI, and other elements (C.C. hTu,person.aI
communication). Fragmentation and dissolution of CaC03 p.:irtic1es may
increase with depth ,so the per cent of the total caC03 acting to
remove other elements from seaivater also increases ivith depth, which
ld f h' . 230Th /:?3lp t' '11 d hcou. account or t e incre8sing ... . a ra ios wit. ept io
sediment-trap samples.
Two cores studied by Cocliran (1979) provide further evidence
contradicting the hypothesis tnat CaC03 causes the initial
fractionation of Th and Pa during adsorption by deep-sea particles. Both
cores were from the FAMOUS area on the crest of the Mid Atlantic Ridge
and contained sediments with 230'rJ¡7~) Pa ratios of eight or less.
The sediments consisted of "0-60% and fi8-80% Car:03, and the core ivith
h ' h d 210, ,231.t e hig erraC03 content ha the loi.¡er ïh¡ Pa ratios.
Finally, cores in the r.ad.bbean and equatorial Atlantic studied by
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Roshol t et al. (1961) and Ku (1966) contained 50-75% CaC03, yet the
f d. h d 230",/231 . J ° 8sur ace se iments a 'I! Pa ratios near . . . There fore, the
hypothesis that CaC03 causes the fractionation of Th and Pa by deep-sea
particles, which was suggested from suspended-particle data, must be
rejected on the basis of these resul ts from sediments.
Organic Matter
Hemipelagi.c sediments studied by Kraemer (1975) 'from the Gulf of
Nexico had an excess 230Th/231pa ratio less than 10.8. These
sediments a1 so had a MolAl ratio of 0.007 ,indicating that they contained
1 i Ule MnOz (see discussion of xs Mn in Chapter 5) in the sediments.
Therefore, the low ratios must have been caused by adsorption to Rome
type of particle other than Nn02 which does not preferentially adsorb
Th, similar to the situation in the Panama Basin. Kraemer 
studied the
clay mineral composition of the Rediments, but made no note 'Of. tih¡tthe-r' or
not there was a significant amount of smectite. He did not 
r'l-port ttie
organic matter content of the sediments; however, the major elements were
determined, and the major mineral components sum to about 92%, allowing
for the possibility of a high organic matter content. Since organic
matter seems to be responsible for the preRence of bio-authigenic uraniuin
in sediment-trap samples, and since the sediments studied by Kraemer
contained bio-authigenic uranium (see Chapter 5), organic matter may also
L f h 1 210Th/231p t ..part y account or t e . ow . a ra ios a.. the STIR Site audin
tne sediments studied bv Kraemer. The organic 
matter content was about
the same in the shallowest samples at all of the sediment-trap sites
(Table 6-1); ho"iever, it decreased \YÍth depth to a much greater extent at
Sites E and P than at the STIR Site (Banjo, 1980, personal
communication). If organic matter preferentially adsorbs Pa, or adsorbs
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Th and Pa without fractionation, then the decreasing organic matter
content with depth at the open-ocean sites may account for the increase
in th 210n 1231 P. e \, a ratio with depth.
The content of certain extremelv labile organic compounds decreased
with depth to a much greater extent than the total organic matter in the
Site E samples (Wakeham et a1., 1980). Preferential complexation of Pa
by the more labile organic compounds, which may be better preserved in
the STIE samples than at the other sites, or preferential complexation of
Th by the more resistant organic matter, could account for the increasing
parti.culate 230Th/231 Pa ratios with depth. Thus, while the
possihil ity of an influence of organic matter on the extent of
fractionation of Th and Pa is suggested, the evidence is not conclusive.
£.~~~!iic Si:2 ica
Six cores studied by DeMaster (1979) in an area of rapidly
flccumulad.ngAntarct7 c siliceous oozes consistently contained sediments
't'- 230'T/~3lp t' less l. 108 d h h rl t ~'vJ. ~li Iii, a a 1.OS _ tl!an. .., an t Tee cores a. ra ios 0,.
five or less. Biogenic opal constituted 48-60% of these sediments,
suggesting that silica may preferentially adsorb Pa, or adsorb Tn and Pa
without fractionation. These cores are from an area of extremely high
particle flux (Figure 6-1; DeMaster, 1979), and the increased scavenging
rate in this environment (see discussion ahove), rather than adsorption
to silica, may account for the low 230Th/23lpa ratios.
Of the cores studied by Ku (1966), the two with the lowest
230Tb/231pa ratios i.n the surface sediments, 8.6 and l~, were
diatom-radiolarian oozes from the equatorial TndianOcean and from the
Pacific Antarctic respectively. These COTes did not show abnormally high
sedimentation rates, about 0.5 and 1.0 cm/l03yr respectively.
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230Furthermore, the sediments contained inventories of excess Th and
231
Pa nearly equal to that expected from their rates of production by
uranium decay in the overlying water column. Ku did not measure the
biogenic sil ica contents of these sediments, but the CaC03 contents
were less than 6%, allowing for potentially high silica contents. While
these ratios are not as low as those observed by DeMaster (1979) or
Cochran (979) or in the Panama and Guatemala Basins, they do suggest
that hiogenic silica adsorhs Th and Pa without fractionation even in
areas of normal open-ocean scavenging rates.
1 (19~) d h ¿~O 1. d 23lp . fKuznetsov et a.. . ri7 measure t e - T" an a contents 0
surface sediments from a suite of cores from the Tndian and Pacific
Oceans. Surface sediments in five cores from areas of siliceous oozes in
h d' A d ?30"'h/23lp' ~ bte Inian ntarctic containe an average J.. a ratio o~ a.out
10, and onIy one core had a ratio greater than 10. The aVEniage ra;t:.ofor
five cores containing foram ooze from the southern Indian Ocean '\..as about
17 and the average ratio for seven cores of Pacific red clay was ab.oct
41, although this average ratio may be biased too high by bioturbation in
an area of extremely slow sediment deposition (see Chapter 1 for a
discussion of the effect of bioturbation on 230Th/231pa ratios).
These results add further support to the hypothesis that biogenic silica
adsorbs Th and Pa without fractionation.
t.Jhil e the sediment resuJ ts indicate that biogenic sil ica adsorbs Th
and Pa without fractionation, this is not apparent from the sediment-trap
data. Tlie flux of biogenic silica did not change much \vith depth at the
open ocean sediment-trap sites (Honjo, 1980), where the particulate
230Tl /'31 Pa ratio increased by nearly a factor of three with depth.
Furthermore, the biogenic silica content of the trapped material at the.
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STIE Site was no greater than at the open-ocean sites (Table 6-1).
Therefore, while biogenic silica appears to affect the distribution of
thorium and protactinium in sediments, other factors must also influence
h 230-./231 '. h d' 1t e '11 Pa ratios in t e se iment-trap samp es.
Particle r.omposition-Surnary
No clear correlation of particulate 230Th/231pa ratios vith
particle composition emerges from a survey of the available data. As
discussed above, several types of particles may influence the extent to
which Th and Pa are fractionated during adsorption in the deep sea.
Particles other than Mn02 adsorb Th and Pa at a 10\., 230Th/231pa
ratio in certain environments, while clays and CaC03 appear not to be
the phases fractionating Th and Pa in the deep ocean. Biogenic sili.c'a,
sniectites, and organic matter are suggested as phases which potentially
adsorb Th and Pa without fractionation or which preferentially adsorb
Pa. Studies should be carried out to determine the degree of
fractionation of Th and Pa during adsorption to these parti.culåte
phases. Selection of sediments for future study from environments chosen
for better control of these variables would lead to a better
understanding of the mechanisms removing these elements from seawater.
c. Depth Dependent Factors
Sediments on the crest of the Mid Atlantic Ridge and the slope of
Molokai Island have mucn lm.,er ?30Th/231pa ratios than nearby deeper
sediments. This suggests the possibility that the lower ratios resul t
from better preservation of labile biogenic particles in the shallo\\7er
sediments. Sediment trap samples from Site P can be used to argue
against this possihility. Particles trapped at approximately the same
depth as the core from the slope of Holokai Island (KKl-Core 4; 2701m) .
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r'l".da 230'!li,/231po." r"at-_' 0 , tt h h ..,_ _ tnree :imes grea er  an t e THt:iO in tne
sediments (30 vs. 10). Pa:rticles trapped at 1000 r:i had a ratio of l8.
As the trappedmatei-ial was recently derived from the surface,
remineralizat.ioh was minimal) and better preservation of labile carrier
phases ísnotrespoasible for lo,,¡Eir i:atios in KKI Core l, (2701 m)
compared to KKI Core.; land 2 (appro:iimately 580.0 m, .Chapter 3).
Therefore) either particles formed fit tbç sea surface have different
compositi1ms near Holokai Island tban at Site F.. or the 10\' ratios in the
s lope sediments result from near bottom processes.
There is no reason ../hy particles formed at: the sea su:tfaceoverthe
crest of the Hid Atlantic Ridge should he different frompartides formed
over the flanks of the ridge.
')"0. 231
However) _oJ Tnl J-Fa ratios were a
fac tor 0 f 2-4 lower in surface sediments on the ridge crest than in
nearby deepe.rsurface sedimfmts (Cochran) 1979; Ku et al., 1972)
Therefore, lower ratios in ridge-crest sediments cannot be attributed to
differences in the composition of surface-derived particles.
If variable composi tion. of surface-derived particTesand preferential
preservation of labile biogenic particles can be ruled out as means of
producing the low ratios in KKI-Core 4 and in sediments from the crest of
the Hid Atlantic Ridge, then the low ratios must be caused by som,~
near--bottorn process. There must be some chemical properties that
distinguish the slope and ridge--crest sediments from nearby deeper
sediments and trapped. particles. Concentratioiis of all oftbe major
€;lements i,'ere not determined for sediments from the Hid Atlantic Ridge or
from Holokai Island. The CaC03content of the ridge--cres t sediments
was determined to be 50~80% (Codil"an, 1979) and the. total Si and K
contents of KKl Core l~ were measured (A. Fleer, personal communication))
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from which the biogenic silica content was estimated to be a maximum of
15%. Therefore, biogenic silica is not the phase responsibJ e for the low
230Th/21lpa ratios in these cores. Both cores are near sites of
volcanic activity and could therefore contain hydrothermally derived
Mn02. A detailed chemical analysis of these sediments would indicate
b hl . 1 h 'bl f h i 230'1¡23lpro. a e particuate p ases responsi e. or t e ow !11, Pa
ratios.
D. Scavenging in Surface Seawater
Particulate ?~OTh/?3lpa ratios in shallm\' sediment trap samples
approached lO.8 at Site E and decreased toward the surface at Site P.
?~O ?~1This suggests that' Th and .Pa are adsorbed to particles at the
sea surface at the ratio at which they are produced by uranium decay.
This is reasonable as residence times with respect to scavenging in
surface seaHater are a fe\v months, too short for other prooesses ,such
horizontal mixing to other environments, to be effective. l'ieBsuremen of
dissolved 230Th/?31pa ratios in surface seawater would indicate
whether particles in surface seawater fractionate Th and Pa to the same
extent as particles in the deep sea. If dissolved ratios are about 10.8,
then surface particles do not fractionate Th and Pa during adsorption.
Al . i . f f . i d b 21°'l'h and 231 Pa a t a .. ternative y, 1. sur ace partic es a sor.. r tio
about 10 times greater than the dissolved ratio, as is the case in the
, ?10 11'1 , f
Geep ocean, then the di ssolved .. Tn . Pa r.atio in sur ace semvater
must be about one.
Only a fe,,, samples of surface seRl\'ater have been analyzed ror 230Th
and ?'31pa, and as noted in Chapter 4, the measured concentratíons seem
unreasonably high. lmai and Sakanoue (1973) determined total
concentrations (¿issoJ ved plus particulate) in several samples from
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various locations across the Pacific. There is a great deal of
. b'l" , 1 h 'h ,230 1231varia i ity in t~eir resu ts, ut wit one exception, Th Pa
ratios were less than one. If the variability is due to patchiness in
the concentration, composition, and residence time of particles in
surface sea"iater, and if their values prove to be valid estimates for
. f d' 1 d 230 h d 231 h h' 1conceutrations 0 isso ve T an Pa, t en t eiy resu ts
suggest that surface particles preferentiai 1 y scaveI)ge Th relative to Pa
much like particles in the deep ocean. If, however, it is shown that
d' 1 d 230"" ,2311" f . 11.SS0 ve Ill! ~ ~ a ratios in sur ace sea~,7ater are approximate.y
10.8, then the compositional differences hetween particles in surface
seawater and in the deep-sea may indicate which particulate phases
preferentially adsorb Th and which adsorb 'Th and Pa without
fractionation.
f, Solution Chemistry
Only factors pertaining to the chemistry of the particulate phases
have been considered. Adsorption of metal s onto particles .is .in
competition with complexation reactions which form nonadsorbable
species. Variations in the concentrations of complexing 1 igands ,vi th
depth or ,.;th location may i.nfluence the ratio at ,,,hich Th and Pa are
scavenged. T.nfortunately, as was disc.ussed earlier in this chapter,
stabi 1 ity constants for the formation of probable Pa species in seawater
do not exist.
nissolved organic matter is uhiquitous in the oceans. Complexes ,.¡ith
organic matter could act e; ther to maintain an el ement in solution or to
enhance the adsorption of an element to particle surfaces (F,l iott and
Huang, 1979'. Organic matter has been shown to coat virtually any sol id
surface placed in sem.¡ater (Neihof and Loeb, 1972, 1974; Loeb and Neihof,
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1977; Hunter and Liss, 1979). Surface properties of particula te matter
may therefore be derived in large part from the chemical properties of
adsorhed organic matter. It is conceivable then that the adsorption of
~ and Pa to particles is controlled hy the types of organic matter in
solution and adsorbed onto the particles. Balsitrieri et al. (1980)
concluded that scavenging of reactive elements by particles colI ected in
sediment trApS 1S best explained hy adsorption to humic-I ike organic
matter. With the exception of the theoretical consideration by
Balistrieri et al. (1980), the effect of organic matter on the
geochemical bel"aviors of Th and Pa has been neglected. This topic
requires furt~er study.
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GENERAL SUMARY OF INFORMATION DERIVED FROM THIS THESTS RESEARCH
From the above discussion it is clear that the marine geochemistries
of thorium and protactinium are by no means simple, and are far from
being manifest. However, this work has revealed some important new
insight into the marine geochemical hehavior of these el ements.
Fractionation of Th and Pa occurs in the water column throughout most
of the open ocean. Settling particles J.n the deep open ocean
preferential 1 y scavenge Th reI ative to Pa, so that particulate
~nO,,/:nip' b d f 'd h h111a ratios are a out an or er 0 magnitu e greater t an t e
dissoJ ved ratios in the seawater with which they are in contact. High
210Th/231 , 1 f d' d . . 1
_ Pa rati-os common y oun in eep-sea seoiments are a resu t
of this preferential adsorption of Th relative to Pa.
In contrast to the fractionation by suspended particles, manganese
dioxide adsorbs Th and Pa from seawater without measurable
fractionation. Lmo, 230Th/23lpa ratios commonly found in m'mganese
nodul es resul t from the adsorption of dissolved Th and Pa at
. 1 h . 1 d 730 h 1231 .,approx1.mate.y t e disso .ve T. Pa ratio in sem.¡ater.
d. . h . f 230~h d 231p . bGra ients in t e concentrations 0 ' . ana existetween
different areas of the ocean with different scavenging rates. Horizontal
mixing acts to redistribute 230Th and 23lpa from areas with lmo1
scavenging rates to areas with high scavenging rates. Preferential
'no
removal of --- Th hy adsorpti on to settling particl es in the open ocean
. i- 1 ;i , d' 'b' f 231 f his counter¡¡a anceu by more extensive re istriutLon 0 . Pa rom t e
open ocean to areas of enhanced scavenging rates. Fluxes of particul ate
2':O .
Th into sediment traps can be used to set limits on the extent of
redi.stribution of 231pa by horizontal mixing. More than half of the
21lpa produced by decay of dissolved uranium at the open-ocean 8i tes
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studied is removed from the water column by horizontal mixing.1 If f fl f 231. d"Converse y, more than ha . 0 _ the ux 0 Pa into se iment traps in
the Panama Basin ,vas derived by horizontal transport from the open
ocean. d. "" l' h 231 ,Stu ies by other invest igators support the conc. usion tat Pa is
230
redistributed by mixing processes to a greater extent than Th. In
h d' h I 230'T/231 'b 1 .areas were se iments ave ow 'II Pa ratios, ot! isotopes are
accumulating in the sediments at rates greater than their rates of
production by uranium decay in the overlying water column. Thus,
environments \-1iich ac t as s inks for norizontally transported 230Th and
231 Pa, 1. e. environmf'nts t.7here scavenging rfites are greater than in
h f . 1 . 1 f 231t e open ocean, al so act as preerentia sinKS or Pa.
A negative correJ ation between particle concentration, which is one
f d "' 'ff' . d "1 230 h 1?31 l). actor etermini.ng scavengJng e iciency, an particu ate ... T. . ....,.3
ratios was found. This is further evidence that the preference for
adsorption of Th by marine partie) es is less in areas of high.sca'levnging
ra te s.
Fractionation of Th and Pa eluring adsorption to marine particles,
f. . 1 230 h 1231 . d"' d 1 b h d' 1 dde .ined as the particu ate T Pa ratio i.vi ec _y t e isso ve
230 1 1231 P '.i b d f . d f thTi a ratio, eecreases y an or er 0 magni tu e rom e
open-ocean Site P to the Panama Basin, where measurable fractionation
does not occur. Fractionation also decreases, although to a lesser
extent, from the seat.¡ard edge of the Guatemala Basin toward the
continental margin. Therefore, t.¡hile there is a negative correlation
bet\.;een particulate 230Th/23lpa ratios and scavenging rates, the
decreasing extent of fractionation as the continental margin is
approached indicates that the composition of the partie) es must also
change, as they" lose their preference for adsorption of Th.
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It was shown tliatparticles other than Mn02 are scavenging Th and
Pa in the Panama Basin ,átliout fractionation. However, particulate
230Th/231p t" b 1 h d f h
a ra los J.TI near- ottom samp es at t e seawar part 0 te
Guatema1 a Basin may be lowered relative to the shallower samples by the
higher concentration of particulate Mn02. No other clear correlations
b '1 230Tl ¡231p , d ' 1 ' . 1 det'..een partJcuate .1, a ratios an partice composition con
be determined from the resul ts of this work or from a survey of the
literature. Biogenic silica, smectit:es, and organic matter "ier-e
suggested as phases that adsorb Th and lJa ,áthoiit fractionation, although
the evidence is inconclusive.
A I h 1 i: f 1. f1 f t'.1 230T, d 2dHp. t east B.L 0 t!te _.ux 0.. par icu ate n an .. a
collected ,,,ith sediment traps is regenerated along with labile biogenic
car.rier p1iases. 'Thorium and protactinium are regenerated from tcapped
particles without measurabl e fractionation at two open-ocean sites
studied. Thus Th and "Pa may have ùistributions in the oce'sl1S dmi1 n.r to
copper or other reactive trace metals that are released into solution
upon dissolution or decomposition of their biogenic carrier phases at the
sea floor (Boyle et al., 1977; Brulanrl, 1980). If other aspects of the
geocnemical hehavior of Th and Pa hold for reactive elements in general,
then ocean margins and areas of high particle flux may act as sinks for
reactive elements introduced into the open ocean.
Thorium and protactinium isotopes may be extracted from seawater by
adsorption to Mn02-coated fabric. 'lhorium and protactinium sampled in
this way are predominantly dissolved, although inclusion of a small
amount of particulate isotopes cannot be disproven. An upper limit for
the concentration of dissolved 232'T of 1.0 X 10-6 dpm/l (8 X
lO-12g/1) was determined at one of the open-ocean sediment-trap sites,
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. 230Th /232Th .., h 500where the dissolved activity ratio was greater t .an .
Th. l' 'f h 212Th t" 1 d f. 18 upper . imit or t e concentra ion is near.y an or er 0
magnitude lower than previous estimates of the upper 1 imit, and the low
concentration is consistent with the lack of a source of dissolved
2121~. Higher ~i2Th concentrations measured at other sites may
2")?indicate a greater rate of solubil ization of '-Th at these sites,
although inclusion of small amounts of particulate material in the
sampl es cannot be disproven.
Thorium-232 correlates strongly "lÍth Al in sediment-trap samples,
indicating that all of the 237m can be accounted for by its
association with detrital minerals. Samples collected at Site E. had a
Th! Al ratio near that for average shales, in agreement "xi th the knm;n
source of detrital minerals at Site E by atITospheri~ transport of S.ah""rah
dust, \vhich nas a shale-like composition. Particles collec,ted at Site P
also had a Th/Al ratio near that of average shales, a1 though .therê was
more variability to the c1ata than at Site E. 'ïhe Th/Al ratiain
particles collecte2 \vith sediment traps in the Panama Basin is about a
factor of four lower than at the other sites, indicating a cont~ibution
by detrital minerals with a basalt-like composition.
Trapped particles at shallow depths contained approximatel y the same
amounts of bio-authigenic uranium at all of the sites studied. HO\v8ver,
bio-authigenic uranium is remineralized in the water column to a much
greater extent at open--ocean Sites E and P than in the Panama Basin.
Hemipel agic sediments, such as occur in the Panama Basin, may therefore
act as a sink for uranium incorporated into particles at the sea
surface. 'The flux of bio-'authigenic uranium to the deep sea is
insufficient to measurably a1 terthe conservative behavior of uranium ìn
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the mixing time of the oceans. The observed behavior of bio-authigenic
uranium is consistent with its forrationby association with organic
matter.
There is no evidence for removal of uranium from seawater by
reduction of U(VI) to U(IV) with subsequent scavenging to settling
particles in the intense oxygen minimum that occurs in the eastern
,
tropical North Pacific. This is consißtent with the known physical
chemistry of uranium, which suggests that reduction of U(VI) should occur
at about the same Eh as the reduct10n of Fe(Tir). Particulate uranium
-5 -6
constitutes only 10 . to 10 of the total uranium concentration in
seawater.
It is difficult to create conditions in laboratory experiments that
accurately reproduce the natural environment. One approach to the study
of the environmental chemistry of elements such as thoriumanâ
protactinium is to sample different natural environments where' chemical
conditions vary in a well defined manner. Artificially introduced
factors such as the presence of container walls and more importantly the
non steady-state nature of 1 aboratory systems can be avoided in this
way. A simple example of such a study is presented in Appendix A, where
. the resul ts of the measurement of natural and fallout actinides in a
saline, alkaline lake (Mono Lake) are presented. The results of this
study strongly suggest that carbonate ions effectively compete ~ith
adsorption processes in the lake. maintaining high concentrations of 1'h.
Pa, U. and Pu isotopes compared to seawater.
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APPENDIX A
CONCENTRATION OF ACTINIDES IN MONO LAKE WATER
-rn t roduc t ton
Nono Lake is a saline, highly alkaline lake in eastern central
California) located in a closed basin so that the only mechanism of water
loss from the lake is evaporation. The salt content of Mono Lake water
is more than twice that of seawater. Concentrations of the ma jor ions in
Mono Lake water are compared with average sem.¡ater values in Table A-I.
Mono Lake is currently drying up (Simpson et aL., 1980), and the salt
content of the lake i.¡ater increased significantly between the, ti.iesòf
the two analyses referenced in Table A-I.
The geochemical behavior of the natural uranium- and thorii,nn-serìes
isotopes in seawater has been the focus of this thesis i.¡ork,andMonó
Lake offers the opportunity to study the effects of varying chemical
compositions of natural waters on the chemistry of these elements. For
example) one concern is the ability of ma jor anions to act as
solubilizing ligands for reactive elements) including the actinides.
Simpson et a1. (1980) found unexpectedly high concentrations of dissolveù
plutonium in Hono Lake. Therefore, it seemed that Mono Lake would be an
ideal place to study the chemical behavior of the other actinides as well.
Expected Chemical Behavior of the Actinides
Plutonium normally exhibits a very high distribution coefficient
with respect to uptake from the dissolved B tate onto particles. In most
fresh water lakes nearly all of the plutonium inventory is found in the
sediments (Simpson et 8.1., 1980). In contrast ~áth this, Simpson et a1.
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TABLE A-I
Composition of Mono Lake Water and Average Open Ocean Seawater.
Mono Lake
(a) (b) (mM/l)
ri - Li09 536
SOZ(?' 82 107
HCO~ 87
" 187r034-
'Total CO2 357
Na+ q/+Li 1240
K+ ?9.4 :is. '5
('a + ? 0.108 O.LLil,
Mg+? 1.5'2 l.99
pH 9.78 ; 1. Oc; o.Sd
Seawa ter
540
28
2.l3
0.17
Li70
i 0
10
')2
8
a. \-1hitehead and Feth (l96l).
b. Simpson and Takahashi (1973).
c. Simpson et aI., (980).
d. This ,vork.
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found that about hal fof the plutonium inventory in Mono Lake was present
in the ~.¡ater. The concentration of plutonium ~.¡as about 100 times greater
than in other lakes they had studied, and the distribution coefficient
for uptake on sediments was about 100 times lower. One possible reason
for the high plutonium concentration is complexation and sol ubi 1 ization
by the high concentration of carbonate ions in the highly alkaline water
(Table A-I). The resul ts of Simpson et al. are not inconsistent wi th
this possibility; however, they felt that the oxidation state of
plutonium in the water could also be an important factor responsible for
the high concentration of plutonium. The various oxidation states of
plutonium decrease in their tendency to hydrolyze in the order
+4 +? + ~ +Pu ? Pu02"? Pu -" ? Pu02 (Cleveland, 1979).
Adsorption of metal ions is strongly 8 function of their tendency to
hydrolyze (:ßa1 istrieri et al., 1980) . Therefore, the rate at "rhich
plutonium is removed from Hono Lake ~vater bv adsorption to settI ing
particl es would be dependent on its oxidation state, which was not
mea su red in Mono La ke .
Plutonium in the hexavalent oxidation state is chemically simil ar to
uranium in the same state, forming stable MO;2 ions (Andelman and
Rozzell, 1970; Cleveland, 197a) which ~"ould be much more soluble than
tetraval ent plutonium. Tetravalent plutonium has been shown to adsorb
onto particul ate matter to a greater extent than hexavalent plutonium
(Murray and Fukai, 1975). Most of the plutonium from Windsca1e eff) uent
that remains in solution in seawater appears to be in the hexavalent
oxidation state (Nelson and Lovett, 1978). More recently, as a result of
a study of dissolved plutonium in an alkaline (pH approximately 9) fresh
water pond at Oak Ridge, Bondietti and Trabalka (1980) have suggested
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that pentavalent pl utonium is the dominant dissolved form. However, the
high pH and high alkalinity of the Oak Ridge pond again present the
possibility of solubilization of plutonium by carbonate complexation.
There is evidence in the literature for enhanced solubility of
actinides in three oxidation states as a result of complexation by
carbonate ions. The relatively high concentration of uranium (vI) 1n
oxygenated seawater is a resul t of complexation of the uranyl ion by
carbonate to form the stable species U~2(C03);4 (Starik and
Kolyadnin, IQS7; Starik et al., 1967; Langmuir, 1978). Solubility
enhancement by carbonate comp1exation has al so been observed for thorium
(Kurbatov et al., 1950), vhich exists only in the tetravalent oxidation
state, and for both tetravalent and hexavalent plutonium (AndeJman and
Rozzell, 1970). ~~Thile complexation by carbonate ions is an important
factor in the speciation of plutonium in natural 'vaters, Pu-carbonate
complexes are difficult to study because of the extent of hydrolysis o.f
-.2Pu at a p1l high enough for C03 to be present (Cleveland, 1979).
T'noriuni (iV) and protactinium (V) are rapidly adsorbed from seawater onto
particulate material. However, adsorption of both elements from seawater
onto various types of particle surfaces was reduced in the presence of
20-50 mM bicarbonate concentration (Scott and Nuzzo, 1975), presumably by
carbonate ion complexation.
In view of the possible importance of carbonate complexation with
respect to the solubility and general geochemical behavior of the
actinides in natural waters ,this study was initiated to measure the
concentrations of several actinides in different, known oxidation states
in a single sampl e of Hono Lake ,.;ater. The natural actinides, actinium,
thorium, protactinium and uranium, should be present in Mono Lake water
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only in the (III), (iV), (V) and (VI) oxidation states, respectively.
Therefore, the ambiguity in the results of Simpson et aL. (1980) with
respect to the relative importance of carbonate complexation and
oxidation state for the solubilization of plutonium will not be a
pro b 1 em.
Sampl ing and Methods
In August, 1979t a sample of approximately 11 liters was obtained
from Mono Lake in a plastic cubitainer and was shipped to llToods Hole for
analysis without any pretreatment. The pH of the sample when it arrived
at Hoods Hole vias 0.5, somewhat 10\ver than reported previously
(Table A-I). Visible amounts of particul ate material were present 1n the
sample. No attempt \vas made to remove the particles for fear of losing
some of the dissolved actinides.
Two 500 mJ. portions of the sample were archived for possible future
analysis, one acidified and one not. The remainder of the sample was
acidified \vith concentrated HN03 to pH': 1, and the water was allO\ved
to degas for several days to remove all of the carbonate and
b" b . Id ' 236 na h 233 242icar ona te. Isotope yie. moni tors U, T, Pa, Pu,
and 243Am were added along with FeC13 carrier. Several days were
allowed for equilibration. The pH \vas then adjusted to approximately 7
with concf'ntrated NRqOH to precipitate the Fe as Fe (OH'-i' \vhich
carries _ the actinides with it. Actinides were purified by ion exchange
chromatographY and solvent extraction (Chapter 2), and plated as thin
sources suitable for alpha spectrometry.
Actinium is quantitatively isolated free of thorium isotopes during
the course of this procedure. '1e 227Th daughter is then allovied to
grow into radioactive equilibr.ium with 227 Ac for a period of 3-5
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months. A 230Th yield moni tor is added, and thorium is separated from
actinium on an anion exchange column. Thorium isotopes are plated and
. h 227Th .. f h' h h ' ,counted to deterrJ.ne t e activity, rom w ic t e Ac activity can
be calculated.
Resul ts
Actinide activities determined 1n Mono Lake water are presented in
Table A-2 along with corresponding res4lts reported in the literature for
seawater. Errors. ~eported in Table 2 are! la counting statistics.
The poor sensitivity for actinium (i.e., high counting errors) is due to
corrections required to remove contributions to the alpha spectrum of
227 Th by 228'lr! and 229Th daughters present as recoil contaminants
on the detector surface.
Insufficient 236u spike ~7as added to the pri.marv sampU,¡ so that a
21¿i arge correction was required to remove the contribution by the '-'il
pea~ ta i'l to tIie 236U peak. To ec el dete i e tt - ."- . more pr is y _ rm' n i.le urdniulT
concentration, the acidified archive subsample liJas analyzed for'Liranium
. 21¡; , ,
using an approprTate amount of -~ U tracer. ITranium concentrations
determined on the primary sampl e and the archived subsample are both
g~ven in Table A-2. Calculations of residence times for thorium and
protactinium presented later are based on the uran1um concentration
determined in the subsample.
The concentration of plutonium determined here for Mono take Hater 1S
about a factor of two lmver than found by Simpson et al. (1980)
(Table A-2). This difference may simply be due to sampling at different
times and .locations within the lake.'The difference does not change the
conclusion that some fa~tor enhances the concentration of plutonium in
Mono Lake relative to other natural 'vaters.
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TABLE A-2
Actinide Activities in Mono Lake Water and Seawater.
Seawater Seawater ReferencesIsotope (Va lence) Hono Lakes
(d pm/103i i ters)
232Th (iv) 886+29 O. 002 - . 03
0.016
230Th (iv) 1674+43 0.4-1.0
0.3-1.3
0.5-1.6
1966
228'lh (iv) 96 6+ 36 0.2-2.0
0.05-0.8b
1-7c
238U (vi) (2.6+.2)Xl05d
(2.40+.05)XlOSd
23IPa (V) 79.4+2.9
239+240pu (? ) 24.8+2.4
i\ 44e-
227 Ac (ill) .: 6 (1. 5+4.2)
241Am ( III ) 2.7+.6
2.5Xl03
O. 1-0. 3
0.13-0.24
1-5
NDf
0.3-0.7
Ch apter 4
Kaufman, 1969
Chapter 4
Hoore and Sacket.t 1964
Somayajuiu and Goldberg
Ch apter 4
Knauss et al., 1978
Knauss et aI., 197B
Ku et aL, 1977
Chapter !-l
Moore and Sackett 1961l
Bowen et. al. ,1980
Livingston and Bowen, 1976
a. Tbis work.
b. Open ocean surface water.
c. Nearshore surface water.
d. FirstvaIue from main sample. Second value from acidified archive
subsamp1e.
e. Simpson et aI., 1980.
f. Not determined.
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Discussion
Uranium is about LOO times more concentrated in Mono Tßke water than
in seawater, but uranium is present at a relatively high concentration in
seawater due to formation of a soluble carbonate complex. 'Thorium and
protactinium show the greatest increases in concentration relative to
seav7ater, ranging from 103 to 105 or more times higher. Plutonium is
present in a concentration only 5-20 times greater than found in
seawater. However, the plutonium concentration is probably not at a
steady state in Mono Lake. Residence times for thorium and protactinium
calculated for Mono Lake are a few hundred years (Table A-3, see
discussion below). While the residence time for plutonium may be
expected to be similar, it has only been present in the environment for
less than 30 years, not nearly long enough to have reached a steady state
concentrat ion. If pI utonium were to be released into the environment for
the next few hundred years, its concentration 1n Mono Lake Hater might ,O(~
expected to reach a steady state value much greater than in seawater,
similar to the concentration enhancement observed for the natural
actinides.
There is no ambiguity about the effect of oxidation state on the
concentrations of the natural actinides in Mono Lake. Thorium,
protactinium and uranium (iv, V, and VI oxidation states, respectively)
are all present at a much higher concentration than in seawater.
Therefore, any oxidation state in ',.hich plutonium is likely to be found
in the environment should show similar enhanced solubility in Mono Lake.
It is still not proven that complexation by carbonate ions i s the
mechanism responsible for the high concentrations of actinides in Mono
Lake. However, considerable evidence for solubilization by carbonate
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TABLE A-3
Radioisotope Activity Ratios and Residence Times in Mono Lake Water
and Seawater.
MarlO Lakea Seavlater Seawater References
234U/238U Ku eta 1 ., 1977
228Th¡232Th
L30Th/ï.31pa
227 Ac 1231 Pa
2¿dAm/239+24°Pu
1: Th ( yr)
.Pa (yr)
T Th IT Fa
1.14+.01b
1.19+.05
21. 08+. 95
~. 08
0.109+.026
668+23
343+15
1.95+.11
1.11l+.03
50-100+
3-5
1.4; 3.4
NDc
Chapter 4
Chapter 4
Moore and Sackett 1964
0.2-0.3 Livingston and Bowen, 1976
15-40 Chapter 4
Brewer et al.) 1980
Moore and Sacket t 196L,
Somaya julu and Goldberg 1966
30-130 Chapter 4
Brewer et a1., 1980
Moore and Sackett 1961l
0.13-0.87 See above
a. Tb is r,lOrk.
b. From acidified archived subsample.
c. Not determined.
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complexes was discussed earl ier. Furthermore, of all of the major ions,
carbonate is the most enriched in Mono Lake relative to seawater
(Table A-I). Further work is required to resolve the sped fic mechanism
responsible for the higher actinide concentrations.
It is interesting to note that a similar high concentration for227 .
Ac was not observed. If the residence time for trivalent actinides
in Mono Lake water was as great as found for thorium and protactinium
(Table A-3 and discussion below), 2?7Ac, with a half-life of 21.8
years, would be expected to be in radioactive equilibrium with its parent
231pa. Only an upper limit for the concentration of 227 Ac could be
set for Mono Lake water, but the AcjPa ratio is clearly much less than
241 A j239+240pone (Table A-3). Similarly, the Mm u activity ratio
(Table A-3) J.S less than half the ratio obseTved in seai.¡ater and in
atmospheric fallout (Livingston et al., 1975; Livingston and Bm.ien,
1976). Concentrations of trivalent actinides in Mono Lake .'retherefore
not enhanced to nearly the same extent relative to seawate~ 'as aTe the
higher valent actinides.
. h f ?34U l' 238. I b d'Enric ment 0 reative to U is conuon.y 0 serve. in
1 ( 'k i 1 979) h 234 j23R ..natura. waters Ni 0 ayev et a ., 1 .' TeU U activity
ratio in seawater is constant at 1.14:1 .03 (Kn et al., lQ77). Mono
Lake has an activity ratio indistinguishable from seawater (Table A-3).
f . 1 i f 234 f l' l' 1Pre erentia oss 0 Urom roc (8 into so ution resu ts from1. . d' f 234 d' h f" dse .€ctive oxi ation 0 U uring t. e process 0 radioactivp ecay
f 238U 234U f . i i h' f ? 34 f ' Jrom to or pre erentia.L eac. J.ng 0 U rom minera
lattices damaged by radioactive decay (Fleischer and Raabe, 1978;
Fleischer, lQ80).
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No source of dissolved 232Th by radioactive decay of a dissolved
parent isotope exists in nature. Virtually all 232Th in the
environment is bound in detrital mineral latices, and any foun.d in
solution mus t arrive through \oJeathering or. leaching from rocks. As a
1 . f 232Th . . 1 1resu t, the concentration 0 in seawater i8 extreme.y ow,
Coucentration enhancement in Mono Lake is best illustrated by 232Th,
, . ,4 4 . 5
which is present at a concentration 3 X 10 - . X 10 greater thari in
seawater (Table A-2).
232 228
nie daughter of Th is Ra, which is relatively soluble and
228
eventually decays to Th. Because of this source of dissolved
228Th, 228Th/232Th activity ratios in seawater as high as 100 or
more are found (Table A-3). In Mono Lake the ratio is only slightly
greater. than one, indicating that the mechanism responsible for 
the
higher concentrations of actinides in Mono Lake does notsiniílarly
enhance the radium concentration.
Production of 230Th and 23lpa is by the radioactive decay of
t' t t Si'nce the 234U/238U rati'o i'n MonoDeir uranium iso ope paren s.
Lake is the same as in seawater, the relative rates of production of
230Th and 231 Pa should also be the same.
230Recently produced Th
231and Pa are expected, from their rates of production and radioactive
half-lives, to be present in a Th/Pa activity ratio of about 11. It has
long been knoTÑI that there is a fractionation of thorium and protactinium
d d. . h f '1 ' . f 230crh .pro uce in the oceans, wit pre erentia incorporation 0 in
231deep sea sediments and Pa in manganese nodules (Ku, 1976). In the
open ocean, settling marine particulate matter preferentially scavenges
thorium relative to protactinium from seawater (Chapter 3), resulting in
a 230Th¡231 Pa activity ratio in solution significantly less than 11
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(Table A-3). The situation is reversed in Mono Lake, with a
230/231 ' . . f b 1 1 . h 'Th. Pa activity ratJ.o 0 a out 2 , near y two times t e ratio
expected from production by uranium decay and 4-5 times the ratio in
seawater.
h i't 1 "d b 230-./231 , ,Per aps is mere y a coinci ence, ut a '11 Pa activity
ratio of 21 is the same as would be found in rocks greater than one
million years old, \,!nere the llranium series \oJould be. in radioactive
equil:ibrium. This ratio could be derived by leaching of 230T1i and
031pa from 01 c1 rocks over along period of time during which t1ieir
concentrations have simply buil t up in Mono Lake water, kept in solution
by complexation. Scholl et a1. (1967) determined a salt budget for Mono
Lake and concluded that salt has been accumulating over a minimum .period
of 37,000 years, and perhaps as long as a fe\" hundred thousandy.ears. If
thorium and protactinium were simply accumulating as solUbL~ sêlts, their
rates of ~lccum\Jlation 'llOuld be much less than t1ieir rates of produc.tion
by decay of uranium in solution. Therefore, it is reasonable. tomodeJ
Mono Lake in a manner similar to seawater, where the only significant
f 30 li d 231 . d f ' d h 'source 0 2. T an Pa is ecay 0 uranium, an t _e primary
removal process is by chemical scavenging.
Residence times (Tahle A-3) are calculated by a steady-state modelf 1i 'f 230"" ' ?~1. ,or t. e concentrations 0.. ,,1 ana -- Pa according to the equation
dNd/dt = (~d + ~d) Nd
where: Nd . f d' (230 hconcentration 0 augnter atoms T 731 P )or a
N concentration of parent atoms (234U or ?35U)p
À radioactive decay constant of daughter isotope
d
Àp radioactive decay constant of parent isotope
~d = first order chemical scavenging rate constant.
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Residence times, Td, are defined as l/i!d' and are calculated
by substituting known values for the parameters in Equation (1) and
solving for i!d' If river input to Mono Lake is a significant source
of 2301~ and 23lpa, then the ~esidence times calculated here are too
large. Simpson et al. (1980) found that the inventory of plutonium in
Mono Lake was approximately equal to the amount expected from atmospheric
fallout. Therefore, river input is not a significant source of plutonium
to Mono Lake, adding confidence to the assumption that river input of
230Th -1 231 . , . . f' d d' b
'anù Pais insigni icsnt compare to pro uction y uranium
decay. The residence times of thorium and protactinium 1n Mono Lake are
clearly much greater than in seawater (Table A-3), reflecting the
solubilizing effect of complexation, presumably by carbonate ions.
Conclusions
ResuJ ts of this work are in agreement with the conclusion of Simpson
et al. (1980) that certain actinides are present at much higher
concentrations in Hono Lake than in other natural \vaters. Evidence has
been presented to support the hypothesis that concentrations of carbona te
ions attainable in natur~ are capable of greatly enhancing the
concentrations of IV-, V-, and VI-valent actinides relative to seawater.
As suggested by Simpson et al., this information should be considered
when making decisions regardjng disposal of radioactive wastes.
roncentrations of trivalent actinides (Ac and Am) are not enhanced 1n
Mono Lal(e to nearly the same extent as the higher-val ent ac tinides.
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